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1'Hm PROBLEM 
; , ~or .. IIUlDT 78US the otf1c1ala ·or the Colle e:e ot the 
- . 
Pae1t1e aDd the Cha~~ of the Speech Department ba•• 
expressed a det1:re to rev1ev the . crowth end d•velOpmen.t or 
the Spt;4ich and Hear~ug ClWc a,f.nce i ·t• inception in the 
summer ot .1937:• 
.statf!l!lent · ,2! . the Jlroblem. !he :purpose ot this atud7 
1s to aseerta1n the taetors : -concerne4 v1 th tba growth and 
~ .. .. 
de'Velop.ment · Ot tb' . Colle a• ot the J>aetn.c Speech m:1 Hear-
ing C11n1c_. . 
' ~ - •: . · .. 
. ImRortanet 2[ !bl. Jtudz• tto present to the college 
ot the .Pac1t'1C Sp.,eeh ~epa:rtmellt a compilation coneeminc 
the crovth and development .or · th·e Speech· and ilea ri-ng Clinic 
so t ·bat past operations ··wiT be eYaluate4 an:1· plans tor the 
ruture · tormUl.ated. : 
. . 
. .. 
· .§o~ef st. information• .Intormat1on tor this study 
was secured 1n the tollovinc •nner • 
.1. By. a:tudl".1nc: t~ ina~tive .·tiles or the Sp~ech 
' . 
Clinic. 
2. B7 re:v1ev1ng ~he. Cla•s· echedul.as, , the college 
catal()a·u··· and ·the college builet11\s. noting' th., courses, 
,. 
the instructors, ·and the rac.tl1t1es ·ott'ered b7 the speecm 
Clinic -. · : ~- · · ··· · 
2 
3. Br sen41nc queet1onna1res: to those vbo reu:.e1Yed 
sp:eech tbe.JiaP7• 
· ·•· IT ba•1q 41scwsa1·olUI find eontere~•• wlth 'f&l'-
1ow. membere ot' the teaching .statt ot the Collece ot the 
·Pac1t1e • . 
JS. B7 eontact1nc Doctor Boy c. Meca111 ror his 
•tatement about the early .7eara 1n . the Speech C11n1e • 
6• B7 ~e,1ev:tDS past publicity coneernins the 
: . . . ·_. '. . . 
. Speech ·CUn1c. 
; -~ 
thea-is is present in the · tolloving c:rder• 
Cbapter II-A Re•1ew ot the Speech Clinic, the 
Couraea Otteracl, the IJlltructora, and tbe f7pes ot Services. 
~bapter .III-A .R•Y!ev. ot the D1acnostic services 
()ttered b;r the_Collece ot the Pa~1t1c Speecb. Clinic. 
C)lapter IV-A Be'flev ot the Cases Rece1v1nc Speech 
therap;y. 
Chapte-r V-!he Reaultil· ot t!le QUestionnaires Sent to 
the cases that Rece1Yed. ~p.eech The:raP7• .. 
1 I)OC~Ol' Ro7 C. MCCel~, Chairman ot the V~Yers1t7 ~ .. 
Oregon ~peeeh Department, ~Qrm•rly Cbai.rmaA ot the College ot 
the · Pacitie Speeeh Department. • . 
I 
·' 
3 
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A REVIEW 01' THE SPEECH ·CLIIfiC, TUB .COURSES Ol'FEREDt 
: Tt. IBSratiCT<ms., .M> tHE-Tms oir snvmE8 
. ~ ' . ·' '· . . . 
The director ot :the :Colleie ot the Pacific Speech and 
Bearinc :. Cllntc telt the need .to knov ·about the bacltgl'O\md 
ot the Collece ot the Pac1t1c s·peech -~ &laring Clinic 1n 
or4v. to e\taluat~ the ••nice$ it ·renderecl' ·ard. to ••tab11eh 
those .tact<?r• itno1Ye4 _1r& meeting the needs ot the public. 
In_eompillb& the ·hs.ator7· ot ·the Speech C11D1c 1 ••rr 
fev records wer• toUD4. · Beterences p•~taln1nc to cCillrsea 
. ' . .. . 
•m instructors-vere -t'o~ 1n.the Bull.etina ot the c.oll•&• 
. . 
. . 
o.t t 'he Pac1.t.tc,- t_~~ class achedulea ot tbe Colle.ce o~ the 
Pac1t1c, and _. the grade abaets -ot the J.nst:uctor•• . Because 
. ' 
:o.t the. nature or this atud7, ther• waa no Uterat\tl'e to be 
. ~ . . . ' . ·. . . . 
•. . 
Appointmen~· vere •de ab! alscuseions v~re held 
· vitb. ~ho•• · pe~scma . who·· ltOU14 knov the history ~- the Speech 
. 
Cl1ra1e. Tbaae included the Dea~ ot the School of E<!~at1on 
. - . . 
and ·sUIIDilGr ·_ sc~$tt>li1 th8 Ghaii'1Dam ot the Speech Depa:rtme-11t, 
. ' ... .. 
the .&sa1atant .pr~easor at Speech,. the Registrar ot the 
College· o.t the Pac:;itic: t .am the Clinical Service a eoor41na• 
' ' ' 
tor. 
Doctor lbm1on wrote to noctor"' McCall asking. tor 
addit~onal 1l'lto!'DII:t1on. Doc~or MeCall repl,.ed with an 
1ntormat:i.'f~ letterl about the beciDninc or t ·he speech 
correction courses am the out•pat1$llt Speech Cl1n1c. 
. ~ ' : . 
1 
~r 
hen vitb ell this aid, the information ca1ned vaa 
meager, especially on the pal~ senicea of the Cllnie. 
Howevell, enough mateJ>ials were cleaned to ,c1ve· an a.ecount 
of the cCilrsea given 1n •P••ch. correction, the .instructors 
-~ ·. . . . ' 
ot these cou.rse•t the earl77ears or ·'the Spe~ch Cl1zdct 
··ani the progress made in the recent .7ears. 
· -Coursa.ll ·Am .JnstlJ;lC,9t§• The tirst speech correc-
tion conrsea7 other than the UDder-graduate courses ot 
Voice -~nt Diction and '·Phonetie• ·~",.'i"en 1~ the summer 
ot 1937-Doctor R07 c. MCCall'• t1rst Je&r at the College 
. . . 
ot the lae1t1c~ ·· fbese· t1rst cr•duate courses wre Teach• 
1ng ot Spee~h .:r.s Conect1Ye S~ech Methoda.2 .In the 
school ye.a, 1938-1939, Doctor Mccall added thr•e other 
cour•••• (1) PJ:toblea i.n. Speech, (2) Clinical Methods, an! 
·(3l speech Problems ot Home and Sehoo1.3 lo new courses· 
1 Pllurt 1, . page 6. 
2 Pleura· 2,,page 7• 
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were ·aadt4 to the: onrr.tcul:um until the summer. ••••ions·· or . 
19lt3, at which ttme roUrr!at1ons in Speech't vaa taucht. ... 
t1nt11 September·, ·19lt6• · Doctor McCall •• the only :tull-time 
1nst:ructor ot $peeeh cor.N.ct1on. . It() taught all . ot the 
~our~e• ·# ~pe~se4 ~ sp~tcb <!11n1c. 
Vit1Uni raculty 111.stnctors ~1ther took over the 
Speech Cl.1i11c · chri-tng the :a't.UIImlt~ •css.1ons or ·•ea1sted 
Doctor- MecaU vttb th$ s~er prozrems·. Each. v1s1·ting 
. ·~ . 
iastructo~ ·added. the part1etq..~ . cburse that he tir she 
. . . .·~~ 
vas quaUt1e4 to teach •. · · ·· · · · · 
In the atUD~Der or 1~1, ·Earl tt7an aaiUlDed. the. 'teach-
ing duties tor .. the ·:sp~·.cb~e~c~ . Hr: ~-ft7an·vas: .a n .s1t1n& . 
. ' • • . . . • • . , . ~ • '! ' -' • I • -~ '!_ I , .' j 
raclfl.\7 mellber._ hollf .the . Collece ot the·rC1ty. ot Nev York 
. - . - -- :' - - ' ' . . _. - ,. -. 
·. Edwud s• 'Seta,·· a itelllber of the Coll•a• ot the . 
Pac1t1c Speech ·Department~ statf', and~·WUbur c. Moore, a 
. - - - ~- .• • • . t • 
Yis1t1n, ·raeul'tY member .:hom ~~ntnlld.~h!tan College. ot 
' . .. 
Education, -~r• the•1nstruet·or~"tor·:the". summer aessions ot 
19\$.. FiVe :new -C()\U'.$e S Ve~ adt!ad to· the :speech correc• 
• ~ • ·- l. 
t1on ·curriculum. !!lese ye·re t .. Cor~ct1ng the . Child' J Speech• 
Spe•ch Path~1oa, Semantics, aild tw courae~ o£ cl1n1ca1 
. : .  
Lab_ora.t;ory· ~n · Speech . correct1o!l~S: .·  .. 
·:. · ·· , .. r>oet()%1 ~ro14 :S~ L1117Vb:tte, 1)1rector or 'b• speech 
Clln1c :f'O~ .. -H.tnii•aota .·state Teacher's cou;ca ~01D84 1th.e 
Spe~~h ,c1.lnt.~ ~· :e; _·n~1-t1Dc _tac~t~ member dv1nc the •uazmer 
~t 191+6~ .\·DoC.~~ .. xeca:ii~· •• JS:eta,: Docter: I.1111Vb1te, aJl4 . 
thirteen ~l~e1au c~r1se4. the :·1946 •WU~er atatt'. Six 
eourse~ · wre c1•en·, Cllltt1nc onl7 · the ·P!'a<t10\1$ atmllr8 r 
coura• or 8emant1ca. · · · · 
. J)oeto .. Ltll)'Whlt~ rema~ed on tba Speech Clinic•·• 
atatt: durtnc- the--19'+6-19't7 •••• stera. 1'b1a ,war va• tbl 
. t1J'at H'C~r ischool ,a.ar the e~se CorrecUYe Sptech 
!echntq•a· vaa · cl••n• Doctor ·u.~17Vbi ,. rea1Cne4 in J~ 1 
19't7• 
. · 8'W2Dtr sessions -ot· 1~7 ott'ered ·tvo nav courses to 
i :ta at~e~;a, ·these were · D1Qnost1c end T•.at1hg Proce-
. ·. . . .. . . . . 
durea ~or the Det•ctt.ve in Sp«ech and . speech Rab1Utat1on 
of Hard .ot B•ar!Dg6 ta.-uc~.t · b7 a na1t1ng faculty member, 
. . 
. Eenneth s·eott. WoocJ ,· Dir*ct~ or t~ . Speech Clinic at th4t 
tJrl:lYe~si~ or Creson.· l)()ctor HcCallt Hr• Betz, an4 Doctor 
neda .Brlcham wre the other ••~r• ot th• atart' • 
. ; ·'· 
5 Maure 2, page 7 • 
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. ·' Ute:'. ,.~be . cl~•• · .. cr ·tile 1~7 · •wmuer, seaatQI'l, .l>oc.tor 
McCa~l le~ .. t.h• . . c.oUece,. or .. the .· PacU'1c Speilch c11n1c to 
b.ad .. the S~eeh .Dttpa.r~nt -~' the trn1'Y•rs1t7 :Ot ()zJe~n. 
' ·... . ._;·, ·tbe oillJ' tv~ •tart member• lJ:.ted ~ll tba c~r·• 
•chedul••. 4ur1ng ~b~ .nev ·7ear1 19lt7•19't8, wre Dector 
P1•4• Br~cha~a .and· Mba Margaret Painter. . 
:.... xt~~Jt Sbank l>ec... the . y1alt1nc D1r•ctor ot the. 
· · 4P•~ch CUnlc tor the, e,_.r ••••ton ~ 19'+8. Hr • . Shank 
• .• ... ' ' ' • . - . . .. 1 • 
vas th• D1ree~or ot the. ·Speech .D•partment at Shl,pson 
• • 1- ; • • 
Collece in. I~· ... Mr .• . sllanJt ha4 on h1a ate.f't aeyen paid 
tull~Ume cl1nic1ana, one put-paid tuU·tlme cUn1c1en, 
and siX •tQJ.nt . cllnic:1arur.· !be ~pe•ch· Clinic also aecur• 
e4 the. aen1cea ot Dona1d a. caa1arc, CalitornJ.a state 
Hearing conaenat1on &pte1&11at • . Hr~ -:Ca&iarc ta\t&ht the 
c.ourse1 . lfearLns1 ,:Co~e~ation, em A.ud1cm.tr7•7 . 
· .Doctor BOWIU'd ·L • . lnmion, the pr•••nt Chair~ ot the 
Speich Depal'~ent and D11'4tc~or. ot the S.P4t•ct:s Clinic, ~o1na4 
the toll•&• ·cd- ~· p:~c1~1e'a te•cl\Jnc atatt in the t'all ot 
19lt8.. Again, the D1rec~cn- ,or the speech clinic ta.ught all 
ot. the apeech correction couraes. Durin(( t ·h1a 8Chool year, 
Doc'• Runion 1ntt1ate4 ·• cou.rae,. ~he- stutterer.8 
1 rirure 21 page 1·· 
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Bdwin Schoell and M1sa Delight lUce . assisted Doctor 
Runion ~ur1ng t_~,· aummr •easton or 19+9. ·Mr. Schoe.ll, a 
m~mber o~ _··th~: :C.·ollege ot the 'Paott~ · Speech Department, 
taught two' --~·oitrsta, Speech P.tholorr and Semant1ca.9 Mia a 
Ilel1aht Ric~;. Supe:rv1so~ ()~ ·tbe Department o~ ceilSent.tion 
ot Sight, -Hearing, an4 Speech ·t~ the Berkeley, caUtor.n1a 
?~b~c Schoolst instructed cou.r:tes 1n Lipreading·, in· 
Aud!Olletr,y, eii4 1n Bearing consenat1on..10 · 
, - ' 
Gran'f1lle :Bas,-e jo1rutd the Spee.eh Clinic's ~1-time 
. . . 
statt in ·19'*9,. sharing 'With Doctor .ltunton the responsib-
ility o~ teaching the Sp-eech corl'ection cw.rses.. Mr •. :eaare 
. : . . 
&PI'c1al1zed. in teaching Speech Pathology, and thl~ eQUrse 
vas added to tbe rocular school•r••:- curriculum.u . 
!'here were tour instructors, Doctor Runion, Mr· 
Bas78, Miss Rice, and Mr· ·schoell, f:or tbe s\111113S~ session 
ot 1950· All ot. \he' preYi_~us l\mlll8:.r' ••••ion speech currie• 
ulum -was ot'tere4, with the_ .4d1~1on of Semant1ca,12 taught 
b7 Hr. seho4t11 •... 
9 . Vi:ur• 2, page 7 ., . 
10 .1':.1$.• $!!. 
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Doctor ~on ~T Mr. Basye ve.-e the tull-t:la 
:.: ·~~r·. 
new to the 
time cllnlelin . e(Qp~iaett· tito'· Sp.:ett'h ''·ettiat?f$:'·;''$1~ 
·.·_. .;.: :·~~.-.~;:=:·f't~·f{-'? ·.-. ·;/ _; ~· __ , ·><;:. .. _.._;.:;~.:"~" ~ ·;~- ~~~Y ... ·2·~~i-. ... f ; .d'< ·~~\ ;~t·:.x·-5~~· .. ~·~·-;~-.< .. ~:· · 
19;1. sUlJ.lD.I8r sesai.ons. !he curr1ma1Wi oftttre4 tche AU 
courseat .·.~·~;;;i~~-. ~~,.1',~~t.) ,s~:t, ,:~••f1•~~ "~~tb ,~ • .,,.J • .,,.,¥"'1.;· 
Wi til< -~e . n-.~~~-~,~4, .  ~.$,4 ~.·. OJ ~- ll,., .. ~ • .,. •. 
tiOll in -sa.- h•a.q~•co• ~•·o.f'~ir ;,~,-~_!F~:-:.,-~,,~ ·~'"'····;~<Pow, 
waa emplq7e4 t .Qr ~., .. l,,~~~~~f~ ~'~+.,:~~~;L;~ ·· hntW tM• 
ed two ~11( .:¢.Qu;,J.t~ . t!~{~\· ·· 2·~~~(~-ll-l;g~m;l"~~il·•· ::,.~ :'i'*" .. . 
were lipr~a~U~• .a~:-~A~tt!~ .. ~~· '~-~.lf•~f.4¥··.ftM.•~••5.•~" 
D~t<?~ .. l\9ber\~4~~!:·t. -.. ~e ., gP"•ft'~:."f, ~~- ·::•lt•~'<:' 
cl.tiU.c at . ~~~ ~,'?~l':~"- t:~~-.J.a.~~4.;~; ;;,,~~"a,,:,•l~.~ --~'!·'~p 
Spe,ch C~~·~.c _s,~.~t, .-,,,i~i~~~ ~~r•,lt4 ,~"·"110.f!'f ,.~ ~:41,!.:!:'c\,<•~Uf~ 
lS ~- •J•" Reba bil,i t,.~,~on &nd ~-·~-~ ::~!i~·~ :::;9~~H~ ~~:{·~>'~7:~,· ·· J~, . ', ~.~t4 
tvo other 1MtruQtors, Doe~or jt~on .. !;~ c..> 
·. :- -i.·.~~;1j .. :·'::;, ···: · '·:; : .'·' . . _ ...... . : ·.: .. ~ -: ·. -~ · - . , ·~ · -/.: ·;·>.·" .-.. · : -:~•.;.:_.:f.-1_:~;:- . :· .... ·- :·~-. 
paid . f'u~~;~~ , .~~i.n1c;1~ • . ,~~-~:.,:~ ~~~ ... ~11~($~i~r'rp 
R1~'· ~~~ird AtUi~ome,~Jt~ and B~'~1f~~t,,C__ -,~;t~· 
. . . ·'· ~ 
·, -,~ ., ~ · .. 
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The Roa•nbers Fourdation. ot San Pl'ane1aco aaain ex-
tende4 its t1ranc11ll •14. All ot the tull•tlme lnatructor.a 
tl'om· the preno,us year•. were :retained. !he school :rear 
c::urricUlua vat acaln 1ncre~s•4 b7 the a4d1t1on ot a LiP-
reading Laborat~7 taucht by M1aa rarrov. 
. . : '.: . -
QlB&sll .. fervleea. .Accord1J1S to the l•tter received 
b7 Doctor Run1ott·tram DOCtQr MeCall,18 t·he tlrst caae . . · ... 1 
treated at the Speech Clinic· was durlnc- the summer or 1938. 
Doctor McCall eta tea that th1a. first eas.e vas a t1 ve and 
one.-halt 11ar old boT who spoke in vowels onl.J'• 
Doctor .ReCall ca"e ·many.· tal.ka about hiS speech work 
tor Val'iOUa eluba au! orgaxd,.zations • %his created· much 
interest 111 ap.eech co:rrecUon, and be toUD.d that ·he· vaa 
tol"cecl to establish an out-patient Clinic. t.t first, out-
J)at1ent caHI wre aeeepted Without eharc• on the basis that 
the7 prov1d•4 the cllnlc ·vitb ~ea11at1c practiCe·• .. lt was 
bope4 that •at1at1ed cases ~·their parents would emtri• 
bute to the support ot the Speech Cllnic. Sime autt1c1ent 
£uMa tailed to mater:l.aUu, a aet tee vas tore•d to. be 
establ1ahe4 .tor out-patient eases receiving speech tl'leraP7• 
, ·. 
16 Plgure 2, , pace 7~, . ·. 
17 ·ncu.:r• 3, pacellt. 
18 · Ficur• 1, pace 6. 
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The &·wmner ot 1~5' marked the ,·openinc .ot the 
Speech Clinic . to 1nt:e~4iJsted teachers, ·parents, and stu-· 
4e·nts. A apee1a1 cot.tr:ae, Correcting the Cbild•s Speit.ch,19 
was ottered to parents ao tbat they would be able to con• 
t1nue helping· their eh1i4ren even att~r t}le .sturuner 
•••s1ons were over. Res1dC.n~ tac111t1es were available 
Oil the campus. 
. 
'h• 19't6 Bulletin ot ~the College_ ot . the Pac1t1c 
atatea that during tba 1945' Summer sessions., one. hundred 
caaea wre ••r••4, -~ . t1tteen parents . studied about 
detect1'fe speech. -thia ·i:J1tena1ve reaident speech procram 
vas ao aucceastul that it became an annual J*rt . ot the 
Speech Clinic t a aen1ets• 
Inrormat1on on the progress and aet1v1t1ea o.t 'the 
Spe.ech CUr:dc 1a ver7 l:lmited • onl7 ,two z:ep9rta were 
f01;Uld1 one written by Mr.· Shank tor _._the aumme.l' ees~ion ot 
.. . . . . ~. . . 
1938:•20 .~ ,cne Vt"itte·n w ld.as rarrov about the _c11n1cu 
activities dl%rinc 1951•19'2•_21 Verbal accounts ot c11llical 
act1v1t1es vere obtalned tor the laat tour~ ,.aara, and 
thQ •• can be 'f1ewe4 With a tau 4•cree o~ •ccuraey • 
19 ll&Ur• _:2t page 7~•, 
20· ;lppendb: ,, Pa&• ii' . 
. 21 Appe~ At ,J;a •• , ll9. 
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Vork1DC v1th ·the ha1'd ot hearing ch11d baa be•n 
stressed dur1ng 'the summer aeaatona· ot' the· laat .tour nars. 
Durin& tile ·aU~D~er ot 1"95lt' a .. Kaico, train zar·v&a p'Ul'chase4 
tor the Speech C11n1c~ ·. !hlf Ma1co'1'ra1n Ear pe11111tted. ten 
bead aets. to be' tts•c! at .'one um.. each" ot" vhieh could ha•• 
the: tone am thll '.vol\11Di ·•c13uate4 .aeparate17• !hia enabled 
the teacher tCJ present speecbt- recorda, or •the radio with 
amplification. %he aenieea· ot • teacher· ot tbe 4eat ,and 
bal-d or ·hearizla · were ntaintcl';' and thirteen· pr•·sehool 
children wre ci~•·n ·tha. flmipentals ot lipreading.· 
A ....Or)tahop -.saion fOI" J'Otm& stutten:rs vaa held 
during the 8~1- 'Of 19;'1.• ' It ·1fas SO IUOCGIItul that 
uransemen,a· vere made ·to include Wa tn• ·ot croup •the~ 
apy 1n .nttwe a\Diml8r se_latons. . 
In· 19't8-19't9, ·plans· · tor eo-ord1nat1oa al'ltl coopera• 
tion ·.of' t~ YarioU:S eilnics :on the caznpua -0t the College ot 
the Pac.U1c van : b•ctan• · fbis .. 1nc1Ude4 the speech clinic,. 
~ re•cttnc c11n1c, the musical therapr clinic., and the 
play therapy cl1D1c• I't w•• not·un,t1119Sl that this plan 
of .a co-ord1nate4 e11n1cal pro era• we a " me,c!e 1n'o a real1t7 
b7 ·a pant tro• tbe Rosenberg Foundation ot st..n rranc1•c~. 
Tbe sen1cea ot the ·speech· cllnic wre creaUy expanded •• 
a result ot ·tbe t1naneta1 del civen to the ·Clinical Serv1c:e 
1? 
Prograa.22, , . : ··.-' · .·.· 
· wtt~t_ tmxta·: trOll the Rosenberc ,-ouldaUon cr.ant, Mta' 
Parrow, . a.· epee~h correcU~at ~ ~b, expeJ.-1ence ah! tra1n1nc 
1n 'a\ld10!1lltr.71;·11prea41D&, ·aJld ' .speeeh,patholoc:rt vaa ., ·. 
e~107•4• .. :!he duties ot Mtas ·l'ur.ov Wl'e to· teach classe-s 
1il au41omatl7, 11pread1ac, ·and -spe•c:h· correc:t1cm, •• vell 
as · to .aupen1s.e the Speecll Cl1rdc vprt:.23 . 
~he 8J)4eeh CUnic sent a pract1c• -teacher into tb«t 
Stockton t1l11fte4 SchQOl D1stnct during the tall semester 
ot 19;1. ln ·the spring. aeme ate·r, two more atu:leflt . el.1n1Q.• 
lana vere aent; Jnto the public aehoola t)t Stoekton~2't­
!h~•• •tudet te·acm•r• were UO!er tbe aupenta1on ot Miss 
!'urow ao! J)octor · aun~.on. the atll4ent teacb,era %'ece1ved .. 
tvo anita ot credit tor t•acnlnc epeech cc:u:-reet1oa. in the 
. . 
publ1e •choola., ard , two unite or credit tor t~achinc lip.. 
.. 
reacU.q 1n the pl!blic •chools. 
Dunne the •»J~1a& ot l9S2t M1•s :rarrov and b8 r 
stu4enta ta·tillC .4.ttct1ometr;r,2S teated the bear1D& ()t all 
. . 
elementary am .aecoD!at-7 cre4el'lttal ean.didatea in the 
CoUac• . ot the Paciti·c•: . .P\ln· to12e 'hr••!lold tf)sta we~• 
22 Appen41x At page 128. · 
~3 P.tgve 2, pace 7• . 
2t- Appendix At pace · 124. 
25 neve 2, Ism• st.~. 
c1ven. ot the -llt-9 ltucknts--tested, -tvent7•tvo were 
reteatect, .,ntne : -.e~e · · n;terrec! to an ··otolociat., -and -three: 
Wel'8--reterred to tbii ·Publlc Healttt Department rt>r teaUng. 
Fifteen ' Stut!eJ\~S .were ~te~red - to~ - tuture rete~stil'lC-t . al¥l 
ona student -".11• to\U¥1 ~o be ,1neUcible-·tor a ·teaeh1nc 
eredent1a1·.26 , ~· ·-. ·_ . .. · : ~ · · · ._. .:·: •' •I • ' ' •, .• '- I : : ' ,. .'i < 
·, a.tao dur1DC the -•Jl'iac ·or .195"2, " ktss··-· Parrott ac-ted 
aa· a apeech . conftllt&ftt· 'to .tht Otol:OQ' ·c·11n1e-· helcl b7 the · 
- _, 
San Jaaquiu. c ·ount7 lle-a1tb;DGpartm~nt.?!l .-1!h1a Clinic .... 
;• 
held once • veek·'With en otologist mak.ln& •tbe me4tcal · .. 
- . 
41acnoa1a and . reeomaendatloxaa, ·and- the apetch eonsUl.tant· 
C1'11nc ~u~•'t1onal. recolli:le~at1ons •• · to -the -.al.ue ot ·. 
11prea41nct epeclal. •••tine; or speech eol'reet1-on. 
·· · · !he Speech Clinic · •tatr··tn1t1att:4 a reY1se4 method 
ot ea~e recolds trw -the atta!.ent c11nietans to us•• !hia ·· 
us started .in the spnni .ot 195'2 bJ' the c11n1c1ana UD!er 
the dlreet supenlsion-ot MiSa ·Farrov• · ~ti :i11zlctt 1952, all 
elln:l.cians u.se4 this. reYtaect· •thett. o.t . recarcU.AC•28 
. . . . In Jtm.G.. 1952; the .S~ech -~lWc be.can acting •• a 
41arnoat1c acene7 ,tw cl.ett-palata children tor the 
26 Appendix .l, paa• 125. 
27 APP•~u' .i., pat• · T24 •. 
28 J.ppeildtz At pa.ge ·-_:131 •. 
. . ' -~ : . .. 
.... . 
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Crippled. Children•·• .s-er~:$-cea. _·,the Bpeeeh Clinic de-termined 
. . . 
whetmr.·•p•eeh·:tft•rapJ' ahoulc.t be starte41 •nd :either worked 
wlth t·~4nD or .reterra4 them ·:t _o public .- achool. therapista . ..... , .. 
In 1951-,.2, ~ =1!-e·t.a~al• ·were •de .. , to, other aeputmenta 
v1:th11l ·the ·Clinical'· Sente•#• ~ Most . at· th ..ese referrals 
-wre to th• .• PaJ'cholocr De:part•llt tor,- a: ps:r:eboaet!'tc 
examlratton .• hov•~•~'t= 80l!Ml wer, r•te~4 to the readJ.l'lC 
•. • . . •,. . . 
cl1n1c,. tbe mu.si,cal therap7 cl.t~e, and the 1oc1a1 paJch1a~ 
t~1e WO!'lte r • · .. · . - "' . 
· J( Alao durin, ·· the 1951--~2 aeJiool J"tte, an o~bsenaUon 
ro011 Vli.S established~ .. -!-his. ro()lli ,vas equipped with a one• 
va:r mirror. t·~. obaenc the . therapt given 1n the· a4Jo1n1nc . 
room, -a carpet to •uttle sounds, and ~-.,·c1rculatinl . t•·n to 
. . .. . . . .. '·: .. : 
Ulproye the coiaton ot t~e'. ~bse"er•. : .. . _.: . 
. . .. ae.cent ad41t1~ila to· the . sp•ech. Cl1n1~ 4ur1ng, the ·-· 
tall or_ 1952 wen reported, b7 Ml•a Fa~OW 80 aa to be 
, '; .. . . 
1ncl\ide4 in -"h1• .section. '1 ~ ·· ·wn tbe purchase ot a . 
Mas•achuaette ~roup !eat,1q t7n1t, P4. the conat~ct1on ot a 
. . •: .. :·· . . , ; . . 
so\U14 · treatet rooa tor the · c1•1rac or hea.r.1as. te·•t•• 
. . . . ~ 
.. _-··- . 
, ~be tir1\ aptt•ch . oorrect1ort cour••• were c1Yen ln 
the aUDIJbar ot 1937 br Doctor 807 c. McCall. He also 1n41c:a• 
ted that the t1rat out•pa,1ent c••• tre•t•d vaa 4ur1n& the 
swlimer aeesion ot 193a. Doctor McCall r•a1cua4 •• the 
-· ·-· _________ ...:,....,__ __ ~ __ ......__---.....--~--....;..;......,~;....__""----..........._..-----
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Direetc;rr ot ._·the· Colle·ge ot 'the ) Pae1t1c· ·speech Clime after 
the· atmrraer ·sessions ct 19t-7• · ·.·, : · · · 
' · · !emp~ar7 cti'rec;tor~ ot . the : spfj·eeb :c~:t~c. were named 
... 
~;u the ~·~ie•• ' or D®tor Howarct L•. ·ltwllcm. w•re a.ecur-
ed 1n 1~8. · ;.::· ·· .. · ;:· .. ·-·,. , :: . · :· . .-.' ·. · .. · • ·! .~ ~:: < '·· -.: : · · ; ·. · · ·' ·' · ·. ·,. 
· Tlte .tirat 'tlait1J:C:; teeu1t7 member v•s · 4ur1q tbJ 
·sll!lmler sessions ot 19'+1.··.; Slne• '1945. th.ere ha'a been -·at · 
~••st onq 'VisJ.t1ng t•cult-7 JDBil'beJ- on the ~.r session 
... . 
·. . ··.·~" '· Cr.aduaU7 ttOM ·courses · ha..,e be-en a44e4 to tta ew.-:r-
• l ~ . . • . ~ 
lCUl.UIIlt aQ.d •ore aeJ:'V1ce$· ha-ve 'been 1nclud•4 in the Speech 
Clinic •. · W1th the support or · the aoaenb .• rg 1Pow¥iat1c>n 
cran'1 the · SjMech · c::u~c ha• ma4e ·JD&JlY actraneementa. 
!!Mire ta· ._a ·s.peech· e11n1~ : 1'epresentat1.,• at tb.• San ·Joa.qutn 
C.OUftt7Bealth otOlC)£:1 .Clinics. All ot the College ot tl'.\e 
Pac1t1c elementa%7 ·am iecondu7 cred•nt1al candidate-a 
·. haY·• ~n given pure· tone ·hearing_ testa~ The Speech Clinic 
'1e acunc a8 a ct1ti&no•,t1c .. c•nter tor clett-p&late,, • ·nd 
speech e11n1c1a~ · hav•, bee~ ••:c.~ ~tn'o the . Stockton t1n1t1ecl 
School.' District 1'~ ·1n;..sen1Ce· ~ tr•1rd·nc. · Purchase ~ 
spec1all·z~~ equip~~en' and remodeling ot -&pec1t1~ rooms 
. ha•e ~ac1Htated ~the · aav~ement · ot ·the Sp•ech ·Clinic • . 
I 
I 
A ·amw OF !BE DIJ.(UlOSTIC SEllVICJ:S OFPERED BY 
. TJll COi.U:QE OF 'lHB P.lClPIC SPEiCH CLINIC 
Six hundred and. rort7•tvo ease b1atorie·s vera round 
in. ~he 1Mct1Ye t11•·· !hie repl't$entt those treated tor 
spee~h problems or •••n once- tor diagnostic -sen1ce s b-olD 
the ;yaars' 't9J9 to 1952.1 . fhil $mall ·numb.r over the twelve 
;reara seeu to indiC-ate that- case histories am treauent 
.. . 
_ . recorda were ~ot kept tor all those. who ·used-the Speech: 
Cl1n1c 1 s senices. 
Of" the 61+2 histories, ~2~ vera round to have been 
•••n 'only once. fhis one-time \tis it vas an 1nten1ev w1 th 
a ·diagnostic -a£1pect as to the possible lij)eech detect t 1 t•· 
~use, an4.,. 1t possible, a ·r.eeomm•n4at1on about the speech 
problem. Beco:tcl• ot this sentce, were found hom the ;years 
1939 to 19~2,2 althOUCh the early ,-eara vert~ rather inter-
ad tten't17 reported • 
!'he ca1e histor1e.s ot those e:ominc to the el1n10 tor 
d1acnost1c aen1e•• were studied in 'View ot ~nsver1ag the 
1 fh1• atud:r ,las atartea·_ dvin& Christmas ~~~.·~1-on ot 
1951• 8Y the time .flll ·ot ·the ·h1ston'• in the. inactive . 
tile bad beert revievetd.t one or . ·the h1s.tor1ea from 19S2 was 
also 1.nclude4. · · 
't 
'-
"1:\ 
- ·---·-----------------
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.ton~ questiona a . 
· l• ·Wbat · nar ct14 \be eaae eC).JM ~o the cltDicf 
· 2:. What ••x vaa *he caa•f 
· l• Hov o14 vas the eaae when the 1ntentev tOok 
plac•t · -·: !· 
at. ·Who f'e.co~t~~anded ~be ,Col1ece ot the Pacitlc 
·. ,. . 
Spee~h Cl1rd.c ~o the ca•• or the :eaae•• parentat 
· - ~ $! Waa there :ricorded an,r. a1cn1f'1cant Jll8d·1oal 
h1.atof7 :or trauma that ld;ht ha'Ye a.~ acme etteet on the 
apeech problem? 
·. 6. What vas the cen.:r&lr elaasU1eat1on ot the sp•ech 
., . 
. 'I· ·'\Vhlat wa• thl reco11Dleridat1on and/or procnoc1a. 
li'Yen- .coACerninr; the speech problems? 
fhe anaw.rs to ·these questions WN tabUlated trom 
;.: 
the case .histories. . !.be Y.a11d1t;y ot the ansW'el"S ahou14 be 
1uterpnted 111 '91ev· ·~ poas~'tlle b1aa b7 the 1nten1ever, 
·the person .beinc 1nten1ewed, or tl'le person 1nterp"t1riC 
'tha recorda. !he 4iagnos-1s o~ the ca•••' speech probleu, 
. . 
•• determined . b7 t}le Speech Clinic t also ve.re· taken ho• the 
ease bi.sto~1es •. · .. 
. . )( -~~-. OBOGB.&PHICAL Aft&AS SERvED 
~ht '.·Spe•cb C11n1c ••ned a vide ceogrephic•l area. 
StttdY o~ the caae b.tstoriea r.eYealacl · ~t the7 ceme trc. 
· ·~  
I 
I 
.. 
J 
I 
1 
I 
! 
I 
r 
! 
! 
' -~ 
!· 
.i 
C&Dadaj boll :f1•• states .otber than Cal1torn1a, and hom. 
twent7-e1sht J!1ttetrettt ·Ca11torn1a count1••• · . s1xtr-a1x 
separate · tovna were :rea~e4 within tho.- tventr•e1cht 
. c~unt1ea~. : One h'QQ!rec1 am th1rty~s1x cases came ·from San 
loaquiil COtmt7t wtlile tb1Jttt~tvo ·cpe ~roa its ne1chbor1nc 
aoutbern .. coW\t7, .Stanialati~~, . an~ thirteen came rr:oaa its 
northern ne:l.chbor1nc count1 , . ·Sacramento. · Twent7-r1v• 
Cautorll1&: c0tu1t1es,. 't1Ye other .stat.es, and Canada 
. · - ' 
accounted r.ar · the other •••*nt7-t1Ye; eas•••3 j 
I 
· II. : . ACES .OP C~ES 
.• 
~ba~re ·1i &1l . ace .,~. ot 88'981l.t7•t1 Y8 real'S t~ tho•• 
1JS1ng the cUairiostic ;. eenica'a ot tbs Speech Cl1D1c • The 
·toun&eat ca:se -vas ·tw· = ,.e~S· ot age.,. while the old•st ·v•• 
aeYent7•seven· 7eara ·'ot age. · D11'tr-tour ot the h1.stor1e.a 
tailed to ms·nt1on the · .. ca~••• • ;. •c••• .::.Qne hwj!red ·•Ill! trirty-
~our, · or oYer ha~ ot: tbe··· t~t.i : num~r-.- us1Jli. . the Clinic) 
>. • 
. caine tor a·r··•1ew ot their speech be.tore · :~ .. chlng their 
ninth blrtbcla7 .a. ,. ··· ·. ··  ·· · 
: .. 
. · __ , :·.-.. :.: ... ~ 
. . 
· .. ·;·. · . ~ F1&UH -S, ·pqe 2,~~ ;.· 
lto Cbo'( It pa&e 26. 
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:FIGURE 5 
GEOORAPHICAL LCXAT!ON EY COUNTIES OF CASES C<l'SULTING 
THE DIAOWOSTIC SERVICES: OUT-OP'•STATE CASES LISTED 
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~~r~rrala t _o the -'col1•c• . ot the Paclt1c Speech C11n1e 
c~ 1'r0111 twenty-..1~t specific ·•ourca.a. these can be 
' ' ' . . 
(1) .hom 
protea•1ona~ meclical aourc••• .(2)' trom tho•• conn•cted 
with eciu~a,lon_, (•j) :;,.ora . ••"1~~ acenclea, (lt). ~~ the 
. . . . ~ . .. . . 
Y~r1ou.s me41~• or JJllb11e1 t7t JM (5) trom miscellaneou• 
' I • ." !'.- ' . • • • . ·' 
~ou:rcea that .ere not inc1u4ed 111 these eateconea. PUt7• · 
a·•••n were_ r~commebde4 ~o ·the C11atc br d-octor•• dent!'ate, 
hospitals., or public . heal.th d•partJnenta.· sources c1,1nc 
• • • -~- ' • • • • •• • .·- f 
P\'lbl.1c1t7: J~Ol1t the Cl~n1:c, f.f.lelu41ng newspaper- article •• 
magUS.~ ·miclea, COll.ege ot: tbe Pac1t~e Bulletins, 
' ,. . ·- . . 
_talka ctve~ b)" protes.sor• v1tb:11l ~be . de~tment, an:! radio 
. : --~ > . -~ . . : -. • 
procrems, .~1u.eMed tb1r·t7•0n~-. "-· ~·•ent7••1x came to the 
Clinic because •omeone ecmnecte4 with ·ar 1n the t1el_4 ot 
education aucceated 1t. !hia elass1t1ca~on 1nclu:le4 
s~•cU1c fU.bl1c aC·hOOl teachers, public •ehool•, eolleces, 
parent•teaeher•s assoc1a,t1ons, State Department o~ Ectuea-
t~on, speech tberaplata., members ot boards ot education, 
.. . . .. . . . . 
•ttldent ·Qe•t:h e11D1c1•ns'· with1n the clin1c, aD! · ea••• Ul• 
;l;ac the cllrdcal senlc••. ·The ••r~ous aen1e• acene1e • 
sent ••Yen • . '·Thl·a- crOul> include« the· ca:tholic senice 
.qency, th• :veterans ·Adm1D1strat1on, a church, 8nd the 
voe.tional Rehab1l.1tat1on · sen1ce •. · SeYen ·oth4trs vere to14 
· I 
I 
· -j 
i--
! 
- . . ... - ··- · --~----~ 
... . .. - -····---~~--~------~~--~ 
lq',per~onal., hieJ¥!_• .wo latev about the Cl1n1c. se.-.t7• 
six 11ate4 , no epecU1o recOS!IIMJ¥1-at1~a tor com1nc to W• 
Speech. Cl1D1c. . .. , ·_ 
' . 
·x IV. ftPss OP' . CASsS . Im'Ell'IIEW&D 
The. 2SS. ; case• ·1fho ewulte4 the. Speech Clinic o.nc:e 
ror poseible 41acnosS.s ·&01 reeoDDD8ndaUon a-bout their 
speech PJ'Obleits rell into el.-.en ClaSI1.t1cat1ons. thea• 
tncludec! th•• tollovin,c J)J'obl~••• · art1eU1et1on, apba.aia, 
b1•1.1ncual, · eerebJtal:- palsied, clett-palatea, dela7ecl 
apeeeh, deat, hard ot ~•r1-~, atutterera, w1ce qua11t7, 
. . . 
and rea4ai• 
28 
!be factors which are presented tor each claa-a1t1ca• 
·tton vez-e &1ven b7 the case or parent during the 1n1t1al 
1n~en1ev • . !he :speech Clinic .waa reapona1ble 01117 ror the 
cli•a1t1cat1on ot the pJ:-oblem aQI the ·recoaemat.tana. 
Art1e·iJ.I~1on sasea_1ntentewe!l• B1ghty•tbree e•• 
to the Cl1td.c .because ot some articul.a t1ca pro))lfl•• Pitt>'• 
se'fen ot the e1ght7•tbr•• were mates. the •c• range ot 
both ma:lea and t'eJDales vas .trom two 7"•r• -ot •c• up to 
s1xt7.:t1ve 70ar• ot age, vlth more· than hal.t or the eaaea 
coming t -o the Clinic between ·the aces ot- tour and e1gbt .• 
_In _.tud~ ,the t"iles ot •ac:h case, 1t was towx! 
that tVtnt7•tour- at the .e1ght7.athl'ee bad • medical h1stol'7 
1,. 
I 
,.. - -· , - - ; _ .. 
.... ., 
t~t va~· thoucht to,_-ba.,• ·aams · bearing upon the . . apeech .. 
problem• 'lleven ·ha4 a· htatoq.:,ot 41ttieult . birth or aome · 
eonc-en1ta1: · ueltoration ot the : b~7· ··rour ease a· bad ' ' 
suttered aer1oua heact 1Q3ur1·e•• ona was hlt and. dl"acced 
bf a.n automobtle.- .a.M ·tbe ·othera ha4 ta11en trom aQVtng 
•u1;omob1lits~ · Pour· cas•• baa ··~arirc los•••• Othar 'med· 
ical taetors ·ment1otte4 1n the .b,S.ator1~a . ..tere e~ceptae.11t1a, 
pnetmaon1a; bl"'nchitlsl •••siea,· ch1cu·n pox• ·li\Uipa, ·a 
' -
lung abC•••• -tntantile· paralJ's1s, a rupt'clre opeJlat1on, 
conYUls1ons·1 ·am •bpterl:Cal_ ·holding ;or ~he breath.• 
Seyer-d cit th• eaaea-vere -tbOUCht to ~ ot 1Wt•4· 
1Atel11cence.· 1'vO ~811111•• apoke a 1&1\Sua:ce other tbo 
Encllah 1n tlle hoile. ·· · · 
· · !here vere tev -recoJDDI8ndat1ona noted 1n the histor-
ies.. lt was tel t tbat low 1nte'llicence was the maJor 
. . .;·: -
p~obi~m tor ·three, eild .that tbe7 Voul.~ pi;oot1 t 11 ttle .hom 
tht Speech Clinic. Pannt·a ot :f()ur, wre _·adY1.ec1 to give 
th~1r ch1ld:l'en more ·he·lp. :Four other .. pa~~til were ad,1sed 
. . ~ 
to let .thetr eh114ren pro&r••• .at the1~ -~rate. ~o 
ve~ -reterr~~ .to · pb7a1c1=ans to%' posstbie ... tons111e~tOJD7 and 
adeno1dectom7. · One- ebl14 vas ret erred to : the Sp•c1al 
Bdu.Qatlon JMpartaent ot· .. tbe public school. ,., Onl child va• 
rettrnd to%' ._play·'tberapr- elas• at the Collece ot. the -
Pacific. 
30 
. . .- Aph!·sia ~psts lgteniewt!. ; 1'hose : thoucht to bitYe 
aphasia.: or an , allJ.ecl -41s.ort1er. ntzmbere4 ·. ttt~een, , ten o.t whom. 
were •les~:· , 1'he , •c•. ranee var1•4 .r.-o• 't~ 7881'1 o.t ace to' 
. . 
seYentJ'~••••n ,..~•· · ot ace • ·. ' . .·. 
,, ·'· ,.:· · Pqur ot the c•••• we~•: 1njure.4 before or -4u.r1nc the 
process . 0~ :tr1~th, .tvo Ot .Vh_cW· bad YeJ.T mrkecl mental 
retardat1.~n~ . Et1ol017 of the problems tor th• others was 
tour ,~_ atrokes, ~n~-trom a1~a1on which he reee~'Ved 
riom a tal:l, . .nd. one··~ ~~- . a. ~~ai.tl tnj~7 he reee1Y•4 J.n 
; . . . 
the .war • . .. One eaae was ·sutte!rillg .b:om mt•11t1a. 
~ee.- ot th~se . •••n W.re. it veil. ve17 unfavora-ble 
p1-ocnoa1a beeaue . or t .be ir condition and· 'thtir a4Yanced 
., •• . fvo were c1ve~ instrlieti~ns ·ror· their tuard1ans to 
. -
. . . 
C$R7 out at home'. . ·.· .. ... 
.. ' 
n-l&rumal. U.lt·! ,lntent•a4• · In 195'1 two •1• • 
~- tor help wlt!l tlle1r apeech ~· becauae o~ the d1tt1eultJ' 
or tmac to.: speak ·tvO "ian&~l~•• . Il¢ormaUon ·on tiles• . 
·... . : ~ : . ~ •' . 
ease• 18 1tm1te4 • . lu t lt vaa not .. 4 tha.t OM ·bad ~OM tram 
Japan onl7 three •ontha" .pr.,.i.oua to the btten1ew.. ' 
., ' . . . ·:- :~ . ~ ' . . ·. ~ .. ; . . . . ' . 
cerebfll, ' pala1•!1 easn ln.teu1•,.a• During 19+9 
an4 195'0 ~·· eerebral palste·ct ·;•l•• uaea the Speech · 
ciin1c•·a d1acnc)suc ·•en1o••• rwo· ve.r• congenital eer•-
. ·. . 
brl4" J)a1s2Aa., am one resulted trcla ····~· - pn••onJ.a • .. 
~- ace• ot tbe:se c•••·• 'Vt" t1 ve, nineteen·• and thirty-three • 
. ' 
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O.al.7 , one vas :re~ol1Mnde4 .for .-.o1ce tra1ning • 81nc• 
" 
one o~ ~he case a va• th1r~7-tbree ~JW•r• ·or ·a·c•; .it va.a . 
· re'lt that .hia treatuatnt voUld :- be .too alov to be or aft7 rtd 
:vallll to IWD, eapectial17 . ait¥:e he ·vas . al;Nad7 selt• 
~ . . 
s\tp:porUDc • . . . . . . . : ·.. :' ., .. , .·<·· .: ~ ·~ ·. ··. ~ . : . . :_: .. i -. _· · ' ; : . : . : '·. : 
. . . . : .. . ··-~-.··. . • • • I' ·: . ·• .. -~ . •• . . ' .. . . • 
· .: · · · ;lett~palA·t*' 'it#e··,· int'~~:.i~w4. Bic-~~ c.M to the 
.· . • • ... . . . . :. . . . . . . .. ..i ··~ . ;. :. •. ; · • . . . . 
Cl~c bleauae ~ th81r ele_tt-Pala~e speech. SeYen or 
. tb8·•· -h~~S:'-iiac{;'ati!-it~ai :o~rau~~ -to 1!aP~C:7e or el'wtate 
~ · - ~,h~lr phf~ieai· 4t.sabfi1t7~ · .. · :··-·· · ·,·- ' ·. 
·. r~ee of the •lcht corunll.Uq thtt Clinic w:N 
a4wile4 'to . ,O.tpon. ·aq •p•ech theHP7 ux!til all or tbe 
'nrcer)" ... ~o.Pl•t•ci··· !Vo ~l'· zecommeD:te4 tor apeech 
· ::t~ainla&t . wi\h ·OM eapec1a117 ncommeJ14e4 ~Ol" 1m1tat1Ya 
. to '"~7-tllr•• )'e·ara: _Ot' ~ce~ J'i"a · or tl1e; cases· were mal••• 
; . .·: .. ',· ~ ... ·- :' ... . ' l·. • ~ 
. ,. 
~. ;c . : ' ·. 
· ; ;:· : : ·Jl!laJ!4 ·~·sti ~·~•·· tuttr•tewe!l• · !here w~ tc:Jrt7-
••••n cases that· consulted the , clln.tc . because ot then 
. . . ·. ': . ,- ' ' 
d•lqed . ape.c}l. "·' Onl7 .'ten. ot' t~~!J ~r· 1'~~·1••· ..  ·the ., •• 
- r~~cl. · fl'Oil ··~ ,7ears ot. e.ce. to ·:--~~nt7-t~ur J1S&rS -o'f ace, 
' . . . . . .. . 
~th the ].a~••t number ~onw.tttng . the CUnic 1>4atveen the 
•-i~• ot ~ -~- nine.• .. -., · . . ·:·· ,· .... _,,_: ·;-: . , ,. '• . · ::_. · · .·· · · 
:· ~·-.: '!h1rt7•02a c4 the tortT••eYan had · -a • ·41eal h1s-to1'7 
'()Jt an emotional ah()Ck ~hat ,.. thought to ha•• some .ett•f:' 
r·- -· 
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on · tbe ape•eh problea. : ·two ot .. the caaea • •othera. ven 1U 
dUJ1.11g ~e1r prtcnanc7•. Bight .1.1ate4 41tt1cult births, 
. . ' . .• . .. . 
with two · &1Y~ ·apecU1ea11T as preiature· babte• and one aa 
a "b~u· ~b74r. The •blue babJW hac! to be t'ed throUgh. 
tube 4ur1na the e*r17 ·nars' ot .. ita· u.r •• · 
lnteetifta ·41aeaaes: were U.ate4 1n tbe h1stor1e·•: of 
:••Yen c••••• !b.••• included two with · me111D&it1a, one vtth 
W~nt1le :· paralTd.•, ~. vi tb ·pneumonia., . aD4 tJuoee with 
. . 
pro1once4 hich teve·r• on• ~hU4 a~ ~· ace ot ti've had 
alr•a47 Spent two z•ars i.~ the . Children •a ftQ$p1~al 1n San 
. Franeiaco. 
two ~~~~. hac! a . hozapltal diagnosis or be1D& h7dro-
_-ctpba11e •. : thi-~; · c·•s•a bad ·cldsul.ar trouble, 1il'h1le tour 
. . ~ . . ; . . 
. ·' 
.r.t•• had an oYer-all pattern ot retarde«J deYelopment, end 
... . .. 
two wre· considered to be emot1onll probleJQ. 
!here wu a · reeara ot reco.-n4at1ona beine .ci••n to 
twnt7 at the .tort:--seve)l con.sul.ttnc ·the Clln1~. Mental 
re,ardaUon vas thouc" t-o be tl\e primrT .caut• ot alov 
spee.eh 4·e-.•lop~~ent tor fourteen• · !h87 wre not adv1ae4 to 
.. - . 
· U.e the · eUnleal ·amie••• · . rvo cas•• were eona.tderad. to 
·he.•• not'lll&l apeeoh ·tor : tbe1J!I as•••· ~bree oaaea had no 
apec·1f1e nee4 tor. ··epeech •'· homtll and th~il' tu111•• vei'e 
to14 to qult responding to •bab~l· •• ana · ·11~ ~~· end 
11 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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.. ' . ·. 
. .: .... l: .' . ' ·-~.:' ~ ' ·. . ; ·. ,.. . . : · 1 
Peat s=•t!!! .1ntealeD4. Po~ males and two temalea· 
. . :.: · .. . . , . .. 
~~~· to th• Clinic beeauae. ot ·4eat'l'l8aa. The ac•• :rangec! 
-~ ... .. .. : .' • •' •• :· .~ • •.. ' ' -~-; ~- : ·::: ·: ·.~- ..... . ; ....... ~ - .. . ... • • :.''_ .' • • • .• • • ,-: . . .. " •, ' J 
ho. two an! a balt ,_.~act ale to tvel$7 7•ara ot ace. 
'/ ·.. : . It . ~~ . ~eel ·tha,,.~o velre eO-~~tdtall7 -deat ard . 
• • , · \~ • • •- ; ' I • ~ ; • • • ' o ~' ~ • ' • . . ' 
tbat one ~ci · had pneUJDoCOCCU8- ~D.int1t1St !he. h1a.t0l'7 1)11 
o~~ ot' . t~ . -~oni~~t611Tf'd•~ not~4 tb. t tb~ mot~%' had had 
.· : . . ; .-. :· . . ' . 
. . : .. ~: ~ .. ,. •' 
ODl.y o.ne reeoJIJJii.udaU01t was ~eel, and that va• .for 
:_ : . . . . 
apeech thiidnc ;aat a tw~ng aia. 
one cirl bad atterde4 ·OaU14et College ·ot the i>eat 
1D. waab1ncton•· .n. c•, ancl •h• vas ·ehecklna ~to ••• it .ber · 
. . . 
ape•ch .bad, 4ater1cn-ate4. She wore a hearing aid, e.ould 11P-
rea4 prof'1c1entl7t and ' vas attend1ng HumphJteya Business 
. .. School. :. . .··. . . 
.Hard sr.' m'trtps.' , •••• '1ntsintm4, Be~veen 19+6 am 
19Sl, siXteen eousht d1acnest1c seniees became ot hea,rinc 
.· .·:. · ; . . · : . 
losses. ·ten ot the alxteen were •1•. •. !he ., •• .ra.bled 
•· : 
traa tbr'ee T•P-• or ace to sixteen ,ears ot ace .• 
·filen waa a medical' b1ator7 on. e1cht ot ~he cases. 
One case vas a pre.j.tur~ tiblue baby~~- two histories 1m1-
cated posa·lbl~ p~~-natal t~auma•' . the ~:m.othe~~ • haY1nc bad 
••••I•·• during tb81r precnanc1••• . . Pour 11st•4 1ntact1wa · 
___ ._ ... __ 
3lt 
d1aea-se.sJ.·.two bad aeasteaJ one bad p:neum.onlaJ .attd one ha4 
men1ng1t1~~- ~ollovect 'bY., ae1Zl1rea. one caa~ • 8 bac! to:nalla 
~r• thought . to . bfl 1ntacunc h1a ear. • 
· J'.J:ve . .-re~oJDJDen4at1ons .wre 11a.te4. one vas a4Y1at4 
.. ·.. ~ . ' . 
to ••• an,otologlst .• :: .&n~her was retene4 to the ca11..; 
~~rn1a Sehool·.tor th~ Dear at Berkel•7? Cal1t-orn1a• filr•• 
others ven ret•rred tor apeech therapy.: 
·. St;uttet1ns sas:e·s 1ntsu:y1m4• Pif'1i7-••••n came to 
.. -... . 
the. Clinic 'baez.a:~e o~ a speech problem tbat they or their 
parents bad ·1a bel.•d as atuttertnc. !he ac•• of th11 
. ' 
p-oup· ranged. bat-.en two an4 one b81t )'ears ot ace to 
ttny•seven :reds ot ac•·• I'Ol:'t7-e1ght ot the 1'1tt:r·•••en . 
. Wl't ·anal• 8 • : 
Vuyinc rea.sQns were 11ste4 b7 tt:t. ca••• ot their 
parenta' as ·to the eaus• t:4 the · stuttering• some ct the 
.Parents ware· 3ust unduly worried, 1o0k1ng upon normal 
IPee.eh ~81~C)" 1~ a .J'OUD£ ~h11d as a sign ot atutterin&"• 
n...e ot the 'ch11clren ha4 ~'tutta:r1nc 1"ath.elio• 'vbo nn meet 
~w. that ~t~1r children ....o\114 not 'sutter ... the7 bacl· 
A .tn\11J8ttc aeparatlon abt eventual. 41'fOrC8 va• 
Ci'YeD as a ea~ation .te:etor .tor tVO•. TwO other par•nt• 
' . . . . . . .· t 
thoucht that veq at~1ct discipline caused their children • 
.. ... 
hesitant apeeeh. 
-- ·-- -- ---
-~~ ~~---· 
3J 
· · · · ·. :One · f'amily_ va• on the ••rae f4. p_auperiaa, aDd. their 
e.h1lct -~·• --•o vea~ .that hie cen.~al <~•••lopmant vaa creatl7 
retarded• ·, ·J.t .aev•n ·year• ·. ot ·,.••• btl-· ·~111 had not Jaa•-t•r•-
· ~ ed_ .toilet · U.Udnc.· · Be aid•• all or tb1~1 he vaa controntect 
rith l ·1'.117'.that :ha4 ,.a ~On& · b1at~l'7 or setzuna, au1c1dea, 
aD4 elcoholllili1•· · .,- -, ~-.. . : . . , . . :, . . . · .- . . .... 
. ~ ~ . ' 
. . · - ·. .ftYe tUlliea ~ea'lf .OYer-protected &M OYe!'• 
tndulc~a . their eh114rin,. , ·two ot. whoa hac!. developed ·out-
at81¥liilc · t'eara : ot· a:ir~na, ·· ~a4·to•, . aD:t telephones. 
!Vo ot tbe .'ealea were ·unhappy at school, and one 
parent i4entitte4. ea·nhsect. teacb1nc or reac!ing •• br1n11nc 
~ .,. . . . 
about. hltr a on • a a;te•eh problem. . 
· %bree.·:lett.;.hand•4· caaes reported tbat attapta b84 
beea.acte~ ·.to e~e their ha.n414~•••• · 
, Fow Cale•· bad a biatOI'J' , ot be1QC Dl:r.,Oila trom eult 
childhood., a..Dd their · parent• also lilntione.d .aa1ave-s, t'oo4 
aUerc1e.a, , ••••1••, · aD4 ·underveicht cond1 tiona. Heart 
con41t1ons a;n4J·tes1tant •:P••eh vere 11ot1ced aner tvo 
• • .#, 
eases ha4 ·pv•r• scarlet .tev•r• ' One caae bad a ••••re 
. .. . 
turb!Dal . anc!' aden~14ai a~eretion vh1ch af'Jlette4 hill voca1 
. -- . . . . ,,. 
cllorct• -~ml- v~a thoUght to •JIB btm a·tu~ter. 
-. - ·-.: ..: 
·. tvo ad<Q:lta had their stuttering UD!er control_ until 
entering ~omb.t dut7 in the val'• . two parents thoUght. their 
ch114r.- stuttered because ot havine stutt.•_r!nc pla)'mat••· 
an.· puent laid ·tb•t a h~s-~17 bit her ·aon, and when sh-e 
•lappe4 the - -~ 1n· k1111Dc t!le bor••t.'l7r' he went into ·.a 
. c.on,\l].u~. · S.be . caYe: th1a •• the·-reasezl' tor the a1set or 
b1• st~tenac• · ~ ene f81lil7 ·add that the 4octor told ·tbam 
to •~top .. their son.vhen-~ha · va&;stutterfllg · end to tell b1Ja 
to .J)egin · alaln • .. on. '··ease '• .1"alllly ·a poke It$11an a·nd .: . 
_Gaelic 'a.t ··homet m! ,b!J t'cn.iQI ·that he he•1tated vbln tr.rinc 
·to speu BncUsb* -. .. ·,::,: · ·· 
· -+U· :1n allt ··t}l1rQ"'-t11ah,., til the t1ttT••v•n ~c! 
. aoma ·!'actors :,tla t · tbe7 vere ·.1t1Uil1g · to . d•si.&n&te- -a a the 
ea~e ot the :speecb '.probl.e•• · ·. ·. ·· 
.Ontt a.tzteen r.c01DIIti-ld•t1ons by th• Speech Depan-
Mn\ were ~oted ln·the -h1atort•••· Two were -th.OU&ht to be 
a'blt ·to biu•tit troa :·sp•eit:lc ·s_pe•eoh help. !vel~• parents 
wre to14 to lover ·the stard'ards ~et .for thtlr ebilct·ren 
aa4 to &1 v• tbe!ll more attecUon .ant compan1onah1p at¥1 pay 
ltll ·at'tent1o11 to their ·ap••ch. .. one waa · .reterre4 ·to a 
doctor ·:tar med1cal --cara. · !: • ; • -•• 
Joiu.l1P•1iti: s•s•• Jntsuteved. Seven caaea, t1'fe 
malea am two temalea1· came to·tta -Clinic aboUt their voice 
qUalit7 • · ~· a&• ·range was acatter.ed .h'Om. ae-ya ~ars ot 
.• ,. up to - ~any-•iah:t '.,ear• ot •c•• . ·· : 
Pour ot these bad poaaibl~ a1snit1cant ma41.cal hta• 
· -torle~~ ' one had ~e'n in a plane craah, end hi• inJuries 
included • eontua!On :or tbe lar)'DX vhieh. vas thoucbt to he:ve 
___ .. _ . . __......,....,....---
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pnY,nt•ct hia· rrom· ..P•Uine llb()Je -a whisper• Intant11e 
para1Ja1~ ; ml atteeted the SOft palate· ancl UJipeJ' pharynx ot 
one ~•••• ·. ' ()M~bad ·bad ·tubei'ctlloal·a ct . the· lun&s and a 
dralnase. ~ OlD bia tc>ns11s. ·. Althoucti the tuberculosis had 
. ~ . 
: . . . . . l . . ., . . . . 
been arre_~tett · aDl th• ··wnsila' ' tiemovea,, · the Yo1ee eon41• 
~"/ -
"tlon at1U per•1ate·4· 
~-  caae ha4 a .ceMzaal ·retarded phyaieal cond1t1on1 
' I I • 
am. hi<· a·t111 ·retained hie hi&h•p1 tcbtd ~u.Yen1le 'V01ee • 
AnOther bo~ 184 •lUll ten~:··ainee he vas ten., am when b1a 
•oice 41~ ·not take · on ·the_ a~t . ·charaet«=r1•t1c•, he c(m•ul.· 
tea· a pli,slctan• !h• :·pb)raic1an.·:a4viae4 •:him to 8top 
airt&1DC tenor. !he ease vas reluctant to do this so he 
. . . - - . . . - - . . . . . . . . 
-· -10oldng ; tor other means ·:or be·lpiq his condi t1on• 
.~ !hr~4i reco8.ndat1oni were. given a . one· was ~·t•ne:d 
to a · ph7Sit:1an1 one •• referred ~o ,a ps~hiatr!st 1 ·aM 
the other vas tboucht to haYe teo lev •ntal -development 
to profit . hom spec1~1c .. ·apeech_help. · 
,. : -. f · 1 •. • .0 ' ; t . ~ 
. . . 
· BJ&d1g pE2bl!J!I .Jnteaien~· rvo· cases, ,a male aid 
. . 
~- reule • :'e~. ·to ~· .. _SP4l•ch ci~c b•cause th•.7 coU14 
.llot N '&d W.U • .. T}le·re ~ppal'ent17 vere no accom~ny.J.QJ:: 
'· •:Pe•c~t proble;.s. There •• n() r.col'd ot the recoimllemaUons 
~ ,'' ~ 
.. .. .:_; 
• 
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· -', ·· · . . . '~Incomplete files. !JU.gl\t t1le.J wet-e ~~incomplete 
that 1t; wa• . 1ilposs~bl• . to· detel'mine tbe reason r~ their .. 
. . .. ·. . . . 
\'1a1t to ~the C1ln1c. , !he ages ranged trem .tvo 7eara or eg• 
. . . 
to tort7-e1eht ye.u. ot ace•: .· tvo c~ the. eight were. , . 
.t~malea • . _.:·._!here_ 118ri-. .no .reco%'d• kept on 'the 'tnten1eva ar 
the ncomrnendat1cns • ... 
.1. total. or 2;\ per•ona eanaulted the c11~c ()!).ce 
tor ~ ~ossS.l)le d1a&noa11 and• reeommendat1~n aboUt their 
.P.ich·pr()bl•••• Sixt7•six ot -the 2,. wre temal••• 
. 1' va~J .to'tm4 that the,.te case a c•• hom Cabada, ti ve 
·~'•• otl'ler than Ca11tom1a-,. and. •bt7-a1z: citt1ea· w1tb1n 
twntr-e1c;ht co'Urltles ·. or Ca11tomta. . . , 
·· . . fte .h1ator1es .coYere4 those whO bad attended :the 
~11n.1c tor tU.a&nQ1t1c aen1e•·• dur1nc the J8&:r• 1939 to 
19~2• .· ' . 
.teo ran:e was r.ount to be :trom t11Q 18 ara or ace 
J.ntel'tl.1ttenUy tC) •eve-nq-aeven ,ears ot ace• 
One hund"4 and. se~ent7-~· - ct the ·~asea came to the 
·CoU•a• ot tbl Pacitie _:Speeeh C11.n.1c beee:use ot .;a apee1t1c 
reco.mmerde:tion ·liven them. . · · , . 
Ot the ~9t - ,ttan!1ng· the. Clinic tor cU.acnoatie. aer-
'f.icea, ~34 ._4. aome medical h1stor7 o:r emotional tr•uma 
vhich the . case or pat•nt . t!toug}lt had ·soma s1gn1f1eant 
.. .~..---
39 
...,_arinc ·ltl'on ~ ·thn · sp:ee.~h problem.,. -:~~ , ·-· · · ·_.. : 
· --- A . :total _o~ ••••ntT-three recoDIIII9nd.at1ons ctven wre 
note4 in the tiles•. · '· 
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·CH.APDR tv ; .-
" . rmviEW o., m cASEs uesxvl!lO ·. SPEEca rintRAPY 
ot the 6Jt.2 case• h1st~r1es tound in. the 11'lact1\fe 
t11•1 388. had at aome ti~e ~en enrolle~ ln the Speech CUn1c 
. . 
r0r therap7 treatmenta. · ·!h•••· btston,a. ••n· attd1e4 ~o 
. . 
·detendne the. tollMDc. 1"actors a · 
1. What waa ~he .)"eaJ-17 •tt•n4an~• at the spe.ech 
Cl1D1ct 
3• ·.·~t was :tmt ~otal at~tndance !'or each class1t-
1eat1on ot speech· problems? 
'+. · Jtov J1S8n7 .·~. the tota1 detects· ·were males? 
s~ 'What ceognpbical ., •• t!$.4 the ·coll•c• ot th• 
Pacitie Sp•ech C11dc ••n•? 
.. 
6. D14 moat ot the caeea .. eo• to tha Collece ot the 
Pac1t1o Speeeh c11n1e: because o1" a epec1t1c recCIZlJD8DdaUon, 
·an4 1t so, vho ca\fe ~e recommen4aUOn.7 
1• : .. ,what aces 4~ tbe ·e•••• •••k profesaioml 
help?· ·. 
8. J)14 the Speech Cli~c , ncei"fe aD7 letters con-
cernS.ng their :ca••• ot. •117 . requests' tor progrest reports on 
tbalr ease•? 
-· . -~ . 
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.9• .. Wba~ teat• other tha:n)peech ~r• .• 1Yen to those . 
who were · ueate4 1n the Speech· "Cl1n1e·~r · . 
10~ · Vas there d7 evidence ot pb7a1ca1 or emotion-
al shock 1n the. 'J:)aekgrourd ~ tl\ose .who were t -reated ror 
speech def'ectst · ·· . · . . . , 
. ·. ll-• Is · it.:o poss~ble ·to dete.rmine am summari-ze the 
tbe~ap7 tor. eaeh cU,&~a1t1cauon ~r spee-ch prob~ems? 
. . 
· 12.. ·ucw JD~Ult .. •tu!ent c11l11e1ans 1't1\ tha~ their 
ca~ea 1mpl"'ve4 .1n ·their speeeb"t . 
the., answers to ~~• qwstlons ve:-e tabulated •• 
recor4e4 in' tba . case h1stor1e. tound 1tl tbB imct1ve tile. 
ot the CoUece of the Pacific Spee·ch CUrdc. !be Yal1d1t:r 
· ahou14 be . interpreted ln -.1ew ot possible preJudice b7 the 
·1Jlten1•we.r, the per•an beit.ll 1tlterv1e,.d, or. tbe person 
httrpr,~tnc the ~ecorct•• 
I. ·u ·mtY A!fllG)dCB 
. . . . . . 
!he .earliest · reeor4 ot &DT ._ .peach tb,e~apr c1v•n at 
the College -ot the Pae1t1c Spee-ch Clinic vas 4ur1ng 19ltlt.1 
Onl7 t!\re~ were autt101l94 .fOr that )'ear• · S.vente•n. rece1v•d 
speech help dUring l~S. !hen there waa a 1um.r> to . n1tlet7• 
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e1p\ tor .19it-6t and a reco.rded pe~ ot 109 ~ott 191+7. 
11net7-~ eame during the )'8'-.r 1948t but then the enroll• 
ment dl:'opped to sevent7-.rour tt:tr 19'+9, and inereas•d to 
•e•ent7•nine ·tor 195'0. Onl7 •1:Xty.seven w:e:re 1.1ste4 •• 
receiving· therapy duribg 19Slll! .1{0fleYe1', it must ~ 
relllembered tha~ the·. inactive ftlee included only h1ator1ea 
Up to tho ·end .of the second summer session ot 19Sl and, 
alao; no f'11e a ot · llfl7·· caaea who decldecl to eont1nue their 
apee~!t t11erap7 du:rlnc the ·f'all •emeater. :rort7-one or the 
h1ator1ea ·tailed .tO: 1n11c•t• any date ror their treatment a. . . . . .. . . 
ot the 5'38 tre•tment dates recorde4, 108. r.turne4 
t~ add1t1o:nal help, "'totaltng,·ene ht.udrttc! •1',11 ae-.ent:r tem1.2 
· se."ent7~s1X cates ·took two terms o~ apefch :therapr. B1cbteen 
came. t'.rr three tel'JU• Jilba enrolled tor tour terms-ox. 
tor tive teJtna, and three tor six terms. One e1rl came to 
the S~•ch Cl1r11c thirteen terms tor assistance v1 th M-r 
apeech problea. 
Ill. CtASSIFICA,IOlf OP PR'OBLEMS 
. ~hea·e cases badnc speeCh which ba4 b••n labelact 
atutter1nc :numbered 11't. on 113- eases articulation vas the· 
; 
' !. 
~ 
I j 
I 
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CB.\la' IU 
lln·mER OP CASES rAKINc; ADDi fiOllAL TERri~ 01' TitER._(Pl' 
!'Jpe ot TERMS OP . -mli!JU PY rrotal 
apeeCh .. detect 2 -3 4 s 6 7 G 9 10 .11 l2 1) ~-···· 
... ~.t· 2 1 ·~~· · 
.&ri1oUlat1an. 22 2 1 
B1-Ungual 1 1 2 
c.,..~al Palq I J 1 1 l2 Cleft Palate · :1 6 Del.tyed ~~ 3 2 1 l4 Bard. ot Jreumg · 6 ~. 2 1 -14 St:ut;ter!J38 · · ~ 2: . 4 30 Vo1oe ~t7 2 
T6 18 
.. 
I 108 tt0ta1 9 . 1 J l 
... ·-- ·----- - ....., ·-,--...;,.;.,- --- ---- ...;..... _ _;_ ___ .... 
i · 
r. 
: 
·(, r, )l <:[ : (, ,, ( i Lr . J'r c.U f r, 
'• t (•J : 1' 1 r, 1; , r ; ) }{ • . 
problem. . ~h1rt7.e1cht cases came. because of dela78'd 
speech• ·. Caaea hil'f1DC b1·11ng\1al l)rOblus· totaled tvent7. 
ftaoaa ·that ve.re eerebral palsied amounted to twn t7-tour, 
while ther-e ~ere otq,7· e1&hteen wlth cleft-palate speech. 
~h1r~7~~1ve c.- : becaus• ~ heartnl loss•• ·which were 
aftectin&I their apeeeh. . Pltteen· ha4 •ome problem 14th 
their ~1ce qua11 ty. . AP-hasia · accounted tor . ele'Ve:n. · ot 
tile. 388, ·:r~~ ;,ere -melee entt ·U6 V.re temal•••.J. · 
IT. . GEOGlUJ»iiiC.lL JlW.S Stftvtm ll~ %82 SPEICH CLINIC-
l-ive ot t :he .t1ttt~1cht eo:\Ult1es or 'Calltornia. there vas 
one cas• .tl'om Canada, ancJ eleven eases trom ·ten ·other 
states • . One hwdr•d am twen.ty..e1abt aepuate c1t1ee had . 
.. . 
~~·o~ ~- : ~ \h• s-en1ee·• o~ the Collea• ot tbl · PaeUic 
Spe~~b cllJd~~it· . 
' It would be well 'o note that most ot the out o~ 
ata'e c~aew . first hea1'4· ~t the· COllep ot · tbe . ,Pa~U1c 
Speech c11Dlc tbro\l&h an ~rt1Cle· in the ·· J.tbett~ M&s;a§ip!.s 
r • · • 
. 3 Filur• 6, page· lf6. 
It Fleur.• 7, pa·1• 1t7. 
S Ii.lb!dl ·MagAzine,, .lpri1121 19lt7, Sf;!e Appendix D, 
P• 157• 
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FIGUim 7 
Canada 1 
Idaho _1 
Kentucky 1 
M1nneaota 1 
Monta~ 1 
We.'ftda 1 
OklahOIIla 1 
OreQ;on _2 
Texas 1 
Virginia 1 
Washington 2 
GEOOBAPliiCAt. ~TIOl'f BY COUNTIES. OF CASES ~EIVnfG 
SPEECH THERAPY: O:o'l'-OF-STATE CASES LISTED. 
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. , . , .· , v. . •FEWts .ro tHE SPEicH. ct.I·Rxc . . . 
·TwO huQS,J-~4 an.i thirt7~dx people· came to the Coll• 
. ••• fit t~ Pae1t1c Speech Clinic beca~•· ot specific : 
NCODIIIIm'ation.s.6 ,' there were thirty-tift ·iJource-s ' ,· 
• . . . . . ·= ··; - : .. . . . - l~ • ' .· • ' : -:-_:_-·_ :~·;. • -~ . ' •• •. . -· • ' .. 
ml¢1one41 but ·these . wire ·;elaa'aitied \1n!er "tlte tollow1ne 
five· croUJ)1D(a~ (1) . through~ ~ctiiCattonat · Soai'C8St (2) tl-011 
. . . 
medical aOlircea, (.3) bj aerv1~·· . f!~en:ctes, (~) trom ' 
P~bl1c:~~7- Ohanne~s, aitd (5) ·rrt8 miscellaneous $ottrees 
i.'. ;-
that do net com. under ·.the pre:noius c~up1nc•· ' 
. One !nu:ldr.ed and ab:teen ver• recommended by people 
cctnnected w1~b. edu,:a'tion·• !he· Collese ot the Pac1t1'0 ta 
itaft ab.d ·.atudent• ac~o'llrlte4 tor seventeen, '-ttile speech 
therap1s,te or . apeech: e11n1ca in otblr c1.t1ea ••nt seven-
te~Q. ·e~7 J'll•d ;p•c11'1c teache~a who •ue·&•Jte4 the 
:cltn.tc • ,ana· ·three namec! pr1nctpala who 414 likewise. . sOJie-
one 111 a nurserr school antioMd thtt Speech Clln1c -to one 
c.n, end eleven caM. ~rom crammar ·achool•·~ · ··  Spe.cial 
' ' 
edueat1cms -deJ;artme·nta •\atr-a, ··.~ teacher, a · auperYi~ior, 
aDd a ce.rebral pal17 school, adv1se~ t1Yt 'o co•• ln 
Eastern 1nst1tut1on sent :One, atd the Cal1tc;.rn1a st•'• 
Department ot Eclucation· aent another. 
• ! 
~ I 
I 
·I 
ca\Jat n 
SOtfflCES 01' R.l=o?ERMLS 'tt' Ctlh"'C POl! ROSE 
RECEl'llllG SPEBCB 1'11RlA!'Y' . 
souroe or 
ret"e1"1'"al 
Educational aouro•• 
.Ttuf Coll.ege or the P.acitS.o atat"ta 
-rhe. eollege or the Pac1t'1C atu~enta 
.s~eob ~~:ra'!)1•1:• and ol1n1oa 1n 
· · -othe~ oi.tiea 
~o1t1cal.l7 nam.ed te.aohcra 
~U'1cilll)" named prlne1~ala 
Oruuu.r ech.oola -
11Urset07 acmoola . 
Special ecluoa-t1on teacher $J>eo1al eduoiltton ~\l't)er-.-1aor 
Sohool tor c.erebrt.\1 ~a:late<1 a.t\ldents 
E&1te:rn. ~ott tut1on · 
C&l1tornia sta ~· Depa.rt:;ment ot Eduoatio 
Me~o.al sources 
· Doctors · 
Pu~iic a.chool. nurses 
Pa.'feh1atriat . 
County .Hea1th De~ar~ents 
UD1vers1ty or· Cal1£ornia Hospital 
vent\.U"a City Ho'apita1 
Service agencies . 
Rebab111ta•1on BureaU$ 
Child Guidanc-e Cliliic 
Yete1"6llS- Admin1atra.t1op . }iat1onal soc:S,..et;y £or> .Crtnpled Children 
Cath011c Social ·senic·e 
, W'eltlll"e ne:.Pal"tm6nt 
neartns soetety 
Pn~liet~· chann~la · ~tela 1.11_ Ubem magazine 
Jfe1rspaper a:Ftlc ea · 
T.tle Colle"e ot: the Pac1t'tc· Bull.etins 
T&lka b'i t he stat:t ot the speech and 
.HeaPing Clinic 
Miscellaneous sources 
La-ymen ~er ot' station lOtOB . 
sonotene Hearing Aid •aJ.eSJD&D. 
H•tropc;litan Lite Ina\U"allCe aale-aDIAll . 
.._be:-
r•.ter~e4 
1S 
2 
17 
60 
3 
u 
1 
1 
1 
3 
l 
1 
.39 
3 
1 
3 
2 
1 
13 
1 
) 
l 
2 
2 
1 
9 
21 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
236 
49 
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F~~J-rline were ccnmseled to came 1'rom _people vith• 
in the- medical 1'1elcl~ Doctors adv1aed th1rt7•n1ne t c1tT 
health 4~~artmenttl. three, and school n\U'"sea three. !he 
Vnivcrs1~r .. ~t C~1tortd.a Hospital aent two, vh1le the 
Ventura City Hospital sent one~ 4 pa7c~atrlat adv1t•~ 
one to seek 1tJ.d tor bi.s speech. 
'fb8 various . loc~l find state ageri~1es that !ifllp 
,Pfi-Ople aent· ·t,.nt7•three-~ ttbe Child Otd.danee Cl1n1c sent 
~, Vhil.e ~· Welrare . Department en! the ca-i:hollc Be nice 
.. 
. .. ' 
· aJt4 tbe Htlarw Soeiety. each adv1ae4 on. peraon to co•• 
; -·· 
_to, the Speecb Clinic._ 'fh• Veterau•a -Adm1niatrat1on 
•ticceeted ·.tb• Speech Clinic t~ t~ee, vhlle the Vocational 
. . 
ltha.,111tat1on !Depa:J:~tment aucce•ted th1~••n• 
. . 
PubUe1t7 aboUt the clinic attracted th1rtT-e1ght. 
·line came :Mcause ot ~n Cltt'ticle ~t ·they read in tm .I'.U-
. . 
··rtr HfCizi.nt•? !w_nt)"..One r••d abou,t the Clinic 1n 
JieVapapGrs. ;_ .& coUece or the Pac1tic 'BUlieUn vaa· ment1o~4 
b7 -one. _ Speeche.a aboUt the cUnic c!Yen 'b3' the clJ.rdeal 
. ·: . . 
•tatt influenced ••vtn,. . -· 
: ~ ~ . .· . . . . . . . ; . . . ~ ' 
~en· ~eter~alai-- cpa· ua!er the miacellaneoua baa41ng. 
the JI81111Pr at ra~io staUon lt.XOB s.ent one to tba Clinic. 
7 ·Ubertz _J;Jagadpe, · Joe·• cit. 
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l 
r·' -··. ·· ... OJ .#: -: .. 1.4:. ?• .- . . 4 . .. _s._ u_ _ __ w; •?· 4 =: .. . . . 
... . a::zt 
A. Metropollt.n L1r .. , Insurance ·,•al.esm&n sUggested ~e C11n1c 
to . one as-~14 :a Sonatona-:He~ring Aic1 sale aan. Personal 
.hieldl who knew about the ClJJdc ·1nn.uenced seven. · 
.· '. .. . 
·;· .. , · .&. :total -ot 1~2 : c•s•s cave no spec1.t1c reason ror. 
·th..ti- -~ng to ths · Coll8ge'_::of'·· the- · Pae1t1c ·Spee-ch Clinic. 
· . . . · 
.. . ·. Speech therapy was ci'\'en ·to ~ase• as 70ung as two . 
J)lars Or ace. the Ol.t!est recorded case was sixt7-seven·· 
. . 
·7tUS .fir &£4!1 • -.. OnfJ. buD! ret\ ard J:l.imt7•tour -cam• to the 
·Clinic be tore the7 . wer• \h1rteen . rears ot. a&•• · one humre~ _ 
1114 ro~ty-t-wo at-tem.a ~tween the ·. aces or· thirteen· L'l4 
·th1rt7~: · OnlJ'. thirteen persons used the c1!n1cal ~ervices 
. .. . 
a.tte~ . re•eh1~t( ~hirt7 .,_al'S. ot .age. !h1rt7•n1ne ot the 
cases did net give the.:J.r ac••8 . 
comlin:m.tcat10l1s ver.e· to\uld in 117 .e•s• h1s.tcr1ea.9 
tvent7.;.tvo repor_t ·s vel'$ ·sent to _ tha . Speeeh_ .. _cu~c ,t·,h. ~ 
.add1ttona1 .1ntormat1on:·about . the , c.ases. Reports cue nom 
' . : 
Vocational· ltehab1l~tat1on Bureaus, hoap1tala, ·doctor•, 
8 Chart ·V t page ·5'2• ·. 
9 Cb.art ·· n, s-c• 53. 
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CJWlT VI 
COMl-1tOO:CATio)Js c·oNCEIUilNG CASES RmEIVING 'l'HEilAPI' 
-···~-':"' .. _ 
~· ot OOI'IJJl1Un1cat1ons 
------ - · ..... 
Lette~s l'ecetved trom. 
t.reaohera-
Cases 
PtJ.t-ent:s or ·guarodians · 
Soho6l principal 
P:rogress raequeats trOllt · 
School de"O&rtments 
Parents ~ 
National sooiet,- tor Crippled Children 
Comrm_uii ty Chest · · · 
Bohab1litat1on J)J.reau 
san . ~oa(tuill Cotlilt,- ll&!ll~ .Department 
A. speech and hearin.~ cllni~ 
&m Pltanc.isco state COllege 
Progress.. ""orts sent to 
s'Oeech thexoa~ist 
san Joaqtiin. Co'unt7 :Boalth DePartment 
Rehabilitation Bureaus 
Parents or guardians 
s-oec11"1c teachers 
Pn't)llc sChools 
DOCtor · 
Spec1.f1c pr1nc1pa1s 
Arm7 colonel 
G,-om>s t1nancing speech work 
Hospital · · · 
Reuorta received .from 
- RebabU1 tatton · Dlreau. 
C&lltornia School for the Deai' 
State DepBl'tment o:f Hearing . Conaerva tioD 
Ho~pitals . · 
Dc>Cto:rs 
County Real th De!;)artments . 
National soC,ietytor Crip-pled Children 
A ap~ech and hearing -cltl'l1~ 
University of California Hospital 
l'syCh!at,.ist . 
Speech .tb.f!rapists 
l'ltnbera or o~t~at!ona 
2 
9 
2~ 
l. 
14 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
11 
32 
3 
16-
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
s 
2 
1 
1 
], 
1 
s 
Reqtlest sent ror 
· 2U:o11 admission to anothe~ oU.nia 1 
Acqma1ti.-on ot a l;)r1 V..te speech ~erapiat 1 
1'otal c~ca.tiona 15.3 
·----~----·---"-· .. -· 
53 
,. 
c0Ul\t1 bealtil ot1'1c••t· speech cl1n1ea, public schools• the 
Crippled :Cb11dren•a Soc1eti1t and State Department of' Edu• 
.cation Bure&U.it ·. ·' • • -$ ·, _, 
.. . . 
Tventt-three apec1t1e requests- came tor reports on 
. . . 
the progress atrl/or prognoses .ot cases. · PoU.rteen requests 
. . . 
came trom publlc acho~la, am , one, e.aeb. CeDte . trom the 
toUovingt . Crippled ·C·hlidJ'e•a.Soe1e-ty11 San .J~qUitl 
. ~ . . 
' . 
·t1on Bureau,· a . speech ·Clinic·,:·~ -San Frane taco state 
College. ftrree req\lests c.me -~ peren:t•• 
· ·!he Cl.Wc aent out. •e'f~Jtt)'~t'hr~e progress reports. 
. ~ . . -·~ ' ' 
t • 
fh!rt7-tvo at ··_the •• r.eporta veie .. lent· to . parents or cuar-
dianl: vltb oni· ~·g1•1nc spec~lc.,b~ ".1utnct1ons on the 
. . ' .. . ; 
speech probi~.. !wnt,--tbr•e'. repGr.ta ·v.nt· t ·o .schools • . 
. .·-·' . . · 
Blel'ell repar.t-s were aailed -:to . JocatlOJlal•'Rebab1l:1tat1on 
- .· ' ' . ' ' ' ;:.- ~ ' . - - . 
" QeeCh VCR'k. ~~. 1J1di'f14uaiat · ~~ ;r~petrt .~. sen~- to . each .. 
~ the toUOV1i't.gt; a .hospitdt *\ape•ch therap1st1 a. 
' ' ~ • '' · I ' .,. 
doctor, end an .e:nrr colonel.· .. ,~118 · Cl1n1c also trie~ to til¥1 
. placement in another achoo1 t~~ ,one . eaae. em a pr1 vate 
·speech therap1s,:.ror .'another. · . , 
· ~he· Speeeh. Clinic ~ece1~•4 .. a ·letter· trom. a public 
school. reterrinc·, one .·ease~.. heJltY-one ·parents or cua.rdians 
wrote persoaallettera··or ' tbanU:and. statlil4 that.th~)" were 
"•n' pleaaac! With the ll)eech progress. ·lf1na eaaes wrote 
r· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
= e a . 
c·.bbt~r letter• t-e:Y1elf1na llbat t:h•7 bact· done ;since leaving 
tl» Speech Clinic •·· Two school teaehers took time to wr1 te-
- . . . . . . 
an4 tell . the · Clinic ot tbe. speech p:ogre·ss noticed 1n 
their . •tUdenta, 
No .toraal . statetrusn't• were. signed tor release ot 
- prone•• ~ecorda 11pon ent•r1nc. the Spe'~~ .Clinic. ltequasta 
t~ proCJ."esa report• were answered ml7 attar a cle·arance 
~ b.e•n rece1 "fe4 trom :the case ·or. iuar<!latt. · tm se 
.cltarecc.J were not t11e414th . the .. case, histories~ 
' .:: . .. . .. . . . . . -. '\ .. ·. . . .· : 
·ln studJing the ca•• bh·~oriea, it we found tbat 
.• . . · .. 
ll9 cases had a total ot. 13S.· ps7chometrie tests. .the tests· 
' .. . .. 
•• f -
Arthur· Po1nt :SCale , ot. Pert<JEtmanee .. ,!est,. Xuhlmann•Anderson, 
, • 
Iintner GenBral ·Ab111t7 .tests, ··aQOden®gh Drav-a.•l'.an, · 
cornell-cox. Pertcmr.nce Ab111t7 Seale, otis Quick scor1111 t 
·. - . 
Cal1torn1a test ·o~ , Mental Maturlt7, Minnesota Preachool. · 
scale, stockton: coUe.ce ::Aptitude ·!eat, end, .E1senaon''• 
~ : . 
BDil2nat1on tor. , ~p~a!a·~ · ... Binet7~tvo case• h:lcl biar!n& 
.~~· . ". 
tests. . .!his to~al t.t&ure inel'Odec! , tvo sweep . check: tests, 
• • • • J • • 
on. bone conduction ·te.at., and· ·eicht7•rd.na pure ·tone testa. 
. ' 
· · fhet• ·vas no a-vidence tound tor ·baYing . an7 aet . recUlat1on 
requi~og · ~· tes.tilic ot the cases .. OJ" ·the USing ~ .a~eitiC 
te•ts .ln. 4•al1n&. with -the eases• 
5'6 
A total ot 281 _casea1. or over halt t4 the )88 
. . 
. . 
enrolled tor. therap71 .Ci'Ye f'acta about the1~ . familial 
history or medical. b1stor7 vh1c·b the7 thoucht m1cht ha:ve 
. . 
1n some lnl7 caued or 1ntluance4 their ·speech problem. 
~ •• 1t.ms veh 'cue·ful.ll' atuc!t•,. an4 vetched •• poss1bl• 
1ntlu.Dee., c;ood or bad,. upon the ·~·eh castls. !he7 were 
consJ.4ered in pl~ adequate therap7 tor the 1nd1Yid-
uals. : ·All tac·t~a ·s.'nelUdtd in thi1 category were c1Yen 
b7 the c:.,.. or their parents during inte~ievs and 
re~esent th•h personal -.1evs abwt tbe1r spec1t1c 
sttuation. 
> 
fial'!! SJl. b!ll1M 21''1• !birt7 ot the th1rt7-1"1ve 
treated -because ot their mar1q: loss•s bad a meclical. 
h1atory or a te1Ual h1stor7 that vas thought to be or 
•ome aian1t1canc• 1n the analys18 or their speech problems • 
... !hfte ·casea were concen1ta11T. deat • . Of these three, 
. . 
one'• mother b84 had tbedJBaslaa dur1nc the ;trimester ·ct 
her ~precnancT•_ -~bi• ..- child,_ at rOUl" ,.aara ot age, 
had lost tbB eight ot. bls ncht .• ,. due to cataracts. !bl 
aother ot Ollt ot these ca••• alao bad a •1m1lar hea:rinc 
loaa vhich affected bar in. beJt earl:r chllc!hoocl~ . · 
two ceaas lilted maa,o1d operations, . one a 'double · · 
operation liJhich vaa not completed ,~tore· the ear .drwll 
ruphn4. bo ba4 abceeaes 1n their ear• a.t e1Ch1: and 
.. . 
. ~ . . 
•• U•tea as· trut probable cau•.• ot tbl hearing losaa•• 
. .· .. ' . . '. 
Before copdng to the Cl1.n1ct, -one had be•n reared a• a 
d•at-mute· Ch11tt.·· The other's mother bact a hc1a1 paralysis 
:- .1 • ~ ,- l . . 
vb1ch pre'fente4 the chilcl trail 1111 taUng ·conaet 11p· 
... • • ': 1 ... \. • ~ ( 
~ fvo 11st·e4 ruJ:In.ins· ears aD1 :tre-quent colds. One 
had almost .. complete C.batruct1cm: ot the naao-pbar7DX b7 
his- to.na11 ald· adenoid Uasue-a. -··speech therapy vas 
needed .. even attar the· removal ot tbe tissue. 
Bi&ht ga-.e aeYtre · atd prolonce« illti•ss with the 
attel'llath "1nc .1JD.pa1rment ot ~hearing am . other pJl1a1cal 
d1sab111t1•-•• two. ea.ses ba-4 h1ch te'Vei-s t~ over a week• 
:rour· 111fte4 measles tol10d4 clos•11 b7 other diseases 
•uch •• whoop1~ cough; scarlet'· te\'e:r, _pne1ml0n1at arid mumpa. 
em. ot the ,·tour al•o ha4 conYUl•ioM •t a1ghteen -months. 
His balance -am etas1.cbt .waa ·alJo attecte4·. · · 
- One caN ba4 ·a apill~l -•ilinctt1• •• a en11d.. B1s 
' pb7-a1cal 4nelopment . was .-etarded, end there was a not ice• 
able amount or d·roollng comp11cat$cl b)" the t•ct that tbe 
case still sucked his fingers. ~Poor muscle eo-ordination 
comp11cate4 the .pattern t(8 one other case._ 
Two case• bad 1nJure4 their heads ald damaced ·the1.r 
hearing by tallln& when t1.07 babies-. One was ·elassitie-d 
•• an atbe,o14 atter :the tall. -~. · Two other eases bad 
para1Js1a of t~e taee., ont ot vhieh ~a a pa1nf'u1 pressure 
wbich vas temporari.l)' r:eleased b7 surc•l7• ·. He later d1e4 ; 
•· ,·. i ; . 
· bOll complications cause4 b7 the Wtia1 ·trauma. . ~ 
.- . ~ - - '' . 
otbrlr caae ••• eo~i,4ered.._ to be •11ghtl)' •pa-st1e. 
:, ·_ene case had been. ·aeveroely burned as a be.br with 
. tb! results that bia heal'in& wa~ 1mpa1red and be stoppec! 
~elk1ac. 
)( fhree bat! tam.111ea -..b.oae attitu!e.a toward. t·hem vera 
not _ conctucl'Ye to good. ·eaoUonal de-,elopment • · One tam117 
b&d a "'17 •cat1Ye attitude toward tht ch114• One ram117 
- • 1 ·; • -
abandonee! their ch1ld4t . After 'he bad man,r toater· homea, 
his p-e.nc!mother took on the•- ta•k of aupport1nc an4 caring 
tor hill• Another tu117 1114u1cd their . eb114 and .,ulc! 
not •4m1t tha t .he vas.· not· normal in all val'S •-
. -r.o ot the eaiea bad a persecution cODaple:x:J om 
beCatwe eha cou14 not go to ])'Ubl1c schoolt ·and the other 
~cause she ••• ot m1xe4 J*rentap .- ·· ·The la·tter, accQrcting . 
t(J -the. tile•, burs' into ·tea~a when the 'Sptech ,.C11ntc 
ae~epte4 her~, _;-,· _. . . .. · ~ , 
one ca•e waa comparable -to a vild animal. , Not only 
. . . ~ . :;·' . ~ . . . . 
did the :Speech· Clinic ·mye. to bi~P m~ i!peech, but : ~hey 
~ ·~ • .' • , ;' ~:· • o I 
had to help -soeiallse her. 
... ·~ ~~~ ::: ·. ~:. '\ -~-. ~ .. ·, ; ,-
.. ·• 
. ·< 
. ; : .. ... . .. 
.. :, ... ·_ ' 
·' 
· _·, 
r . ·' f .•.. D .. I I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!:· ·.: .. . :·.tpb.a•tc ·$.t•••• . - ~en o~ the ,aphasic · eaaea 'hac! a 
•d1eal h1sto17• .: .. two austaimd injuries ·in .'the ·proceas 
' 
ot.ibeJ.n.& .-· born• ,: ~:·;tro · :.othGJ~I ' had··  e~.te~ed ""'ere .be· ad· .1a.lur-
- . ~ . . . 
1•~ ·"ru~ng· ~~ -tall•• ·-cne .. :ot'::these ns ·41acnosed •• 
a ~'total ·apbaa1c :.att•~ an·: ezplorat~7 op:trat10li :vas · · 
pertarme4• · . . ; .... ~ . . ' .. .- . . . · .. · -·.- . · -~ ·,. -: ·:·· .. ' . ,, ... 
'. · ,·;·: .. -one c1~1 .,co11-apstd . Vbtl• ·:· -~l t.te~buai1Dij end when 
' ahe ~lt&dned consc1W.n•ss t ·the wa• hem1ple&1C ~d 
. -
aphaale• .: .. ' Re~. - eh114hoo4 41teaeel lrteltld•ct .. clomeru1on-
ephr1t1a, chorea,: .-heiumatlc - ~e'!fer; ,and ;irrecular palplta-
Uon or .'tbe heart•· ·Later n.r second prepane,y had to b• 
. therapettt1call1' abort•4•. ,·· : . .... __ . · .. 
· . ,· ~ .-One la47 w.a 1tU~4 .in an aUtomobile acc1d4Jllt, 
. . -
eleun 4a7s after ·~ell hel' r1cbt . s14e .be~.- paral7sed 
. '" · . .. . 
- ~\. . . 
. ' . 
and ·her 1peech 1mpa1re4. 
; J11p~J1a1 -Yl'h an atterm~th·ot -.."poor aauscle 
eo-Qrdibatloilt cla1me4 another. , bo• listed atrokes as the . 
pnctp1tatinc-caut ot their probla• . Another cas• ·,.• 
W17 . weak and m4 a h1stort ot ·dli'Olllc Ulneaaea • . 
~ -· . ; - . . . . . ' . .,. . . ~ ~--: ~ -. 
·;· · .- Cerebral ·palv easett . Birth_ injuries vere Dnt~Med 
t.T tourteen' ~ the ·. c~l'eb~al paleted ·case• ~ ·· · siX· ot tl." 
veJ"~ :.•ubseqmntl:r clasairiac! &a aJl8·•t.tc and tllree a:a · 
~theto14~ . ot t}W• one•. ~3ut'e4 at_ birth,. ~i. va• • "blue 
babr': and ·are, _lip with Di114 epaat1-c1ty aQ1 a .marked mental. 
f 
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vban:_it vas born •.. ·. , . .-' : · , '.·'- . · . , . : . 
·:'_:< ·:·. -~-- -~· caaea :._·had_. ~c·epbal.1Us .11h1ch iett them cerebral . 
pala1et~ ·. One _ca•• ~cl a ... prolciiae4 h1&h tever, and another 
had severe . pnewimdaa.· .: Each ..  = lett ·v.ith· "fariona motor 
tmp•~ts• -one:··.strl :sutttr•d a fractured · skull in an 
autoJAOb11e-·acclctent, -~ thi• «amac• waa .irreparable. 
. . . 
· AnOt"ber .. cue md. • :boap1tal U.cnosia -ot tl&Vinl a leis1on 
. . 
14~b2.n ·~'lte speectb •"* at the · bra1nt. , Alone w1 th the 
. , · ~ ..•. ·z :. . . . . 
_.llM1~1Y.~•~tiiP.M~ .. · ~Q~1~1:one, : ~vo drooled, one bld ~ac-
1al ~ri\ori1o~.,';·t.~~:·,.~~.P.QOit ·band uae, ··two. had convul-
.-: .. ~ ' - . 
alonat 01'1! ha4 .aat1pat1Dt ~ OJII - • b.a\1 a cornea 'tll.Cer, .and 
one · blc!: questionable hla.r1n,c atter hav.tnc bad. ao~aastQ1d .. : 
operatica• -~t~r e••• also .had 1nf8llt11• per&lfl11 . aa a 
.eh114. ·:. :. : . ... ... . . .. ': ~· 
:. ., : ~ ·."i ,.  
·!'flo at the ,ceNbral palsied bad · ·urge!7 on the-lr 
l•c••· .It was noted :tbat another neec!e.4 her tcngue cl1ppea, 
. . . . . . . 
b\lt · tha' the op•r•t1on cou14 net be pertormed. 110 reason 
· . 
va·s c1Yen expla1n1Zll vbT . the ope.ra~iOJi · could ~ot. be attempted• 
·. . 1'VO case a wre · J:dd to have been extreme loT. •motion• 
. ., ~ 
a1. !r¥0 ··case.-• 1'aid.Ue a · spoke tore ten lancuac.es in their 
' . 
bOme,.. two c~ia. expres.a4 great tear of their parents. 
· .··. · : ·,·: .All tn a111- twent7•three or tbe .. b.~t7-tour bad some 
backgroUnd tactors vhich the7 thought mi&ht be ~elated to 
the spe·eeh problem. 
. 
'· .;_ 
i 
II 
,I 
,. 
· ·l!elal!J ,sp!ecb• · fhirty.;.tvo ot · ~ th1rt7-e1cht 
.. trea~ed ·~Ox- delaYed ; 8pe4leh·''Ca1'•· aolllt ·JD8dteai or -·t'emi11al 
hfs~!?" ·vh1® · vas~- thought to· be· pertinent ·to ·the'··spe:e~ · 
. -. J)~~bl~-~> . ~ ,· ...... "' ·; ...... -.. , ;: \; : .. •- .' ' . :.: ·.,· .- -.. , . .. ·:;· ·. j . 
.. , <. · ·· !hre• 'i'bnor~·· precll$n~1e• ··l;er., ment.ionea·. one ·· 
aothe~.:~~ · 1t~Ju:r•4 1Jian :· autozio)il· · ·c~14ent · durlng her 
, .. t~at ,~tonth,. m1 . ahe·· remained •:tn· a· tot81 .. bodT. ca•• until 
6i 
.• we.k. betar.e tb8.:- eas• vas bom . .. ~- 11stea bii':th inJur-
·1•••: ··%¥0 :Csr. theM left· tiM. caaeai with o'b"t1ous handicaps 
ot a tac1al. paralrsla ab:t a apu&l iD;jury•' ~ · . : _; ·.·.· 
. . I 
· ·:·; >!hree:Wectloua U•eaael were ·uatt4• -Four bad· 
. . . !:: . ~- ~ . ' . . . . . 
p•t&m01d•1 one · ~«.: 4ottbl• · pneumo.tUa · tv1ce,·: or. · ~ , :· '. 
vhoapinc cOUCh', · Ct4: ·or. hac! . scarlet fe'fer• · .Anotber ease 
hac! ~a oontimto~ tever. f'rom.<.tOU,lt -•onths to tour r~ar-::. 
· · !fVO e.a••• · b8.4: clandu1ar. trouble 1· end one · was under 
4rug; theraP7• ·· ene-_ehUd-~nt around mos-t ·or the time v1th 
her :~uth ()pen •m her· tongue ballelnc Q.tt. Another needed 
bar_ tongue clipped · acain.- Pour cases had alov pl'qa1ca1. 
.t . :. . . .. 
deYtlOPJDent ert4 lacke4 P~•1cal ~~ord1.-Uon • 
.. 
~ case ••• bl.t ·b1. a car _ llhtnt_.~~ ~· tvo 78ars ot . 
ace.- . A ~ar1nc loss ·.8.n4 a beut leakace vas also not1c•d· 
att•r the accident. Another eaae 1"ell from a :mov1nc ear · 
. . . . . - . . . . . . . - . . . . 
' ' . 
.. · ; 
.. . 
. . .. ~ ~ .. ~ 
· .. ·. 
'!; •• 
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.: ! ·,~~.o· -•~t~o~4 wr• .-an ;fli'G operation, a perforated 
. ~ar ~l'Uil,-·_.a k14neJ: 4teo~e~, .an4 a .cbartee. ot hand1dneas •. 
~- cue _.ba4. a·uc.h ·low Y1tal1t7 that he· vonld co to ale~ 
. . 
aD1VhertJ _and at -.ratbe that ·he hac1 a ehance • . 
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:~ .  ·_n (one·- c•ae•s -tamlly .there . . were .au sib~• h.a'fin& 
1im1la~ ·~·~ch 4Uficu1t1ea• the .tam117 vas •epa:ratec.t, 
ant the . children wn· placea :ln •a.rtous ~ostler home~. 
: . . ~ . : ' : 
~ ta~r ot: ~·• ·:ehildra had · been deported, and their 
m.~tbS it ptaeecJ into a mental 1nst1 tut1on .. 
. - ·:. -~. se-ts . o~ ·parents1. one . ve.ey elderlY, . rejected 
. -
their _chlldi"E!n, and the children 11ere- described as bG1nc 
Yert e~rat1c- ·an:! .emotional 1n beha~tor. Another eaae was 
beaten b7 h1a mother -tar not talld.ng. Fam117 •eparat1ons 
. . 
wre placed as an. emotion tral.mla rt:Jr two• Another case· 
,j . . .: . 
reaeted to the J.lai.ab d1sc:lp11ne; while another was 1nc!Ulge4 
. . 
. ' . 
b7 hiS p&ren.~s. ~o tam1l:l.ss sp()ke other _languagas at 
home. · 
' ·. .. - ~~~11Pmal el!frl~ . pour,een at _th~ cases cominc tor 
help baeauae or "pe aJdng two hltguac•• vere· ·trom another 
coUD.trT• b qasea c .. e: tJ~Gm the Far East. Thla included 
."! . .. 
two 't.r.om t .he •Pb111p_p1ne Islan4a,· -one hom Si•t tour troa 
. . 
China, one 'trom J:oMa', an4. 0,. ~ Japan. One eaeh came . 
tr0. ' the J;u:to,eall coUntries o~ Sweden, G•l'lllll7t am Port• 
qal. cm.e·  taeh cue trc~Ja tbs south Amar1·ean c·ountr1ea ot 
I 
l 
i 
; . 
--------- ... 
·. •:~ ._. ·~ 
· . . 
.. 
/· ·' ·.- 'i>_"··: J.llothor bo,r~ :vas o~ - Russ1an ·,parentace·• but 11,.e4 :1n 
a:.-Jew1ah.·; ~ost•Jt\ heme•,: -·lte ,bad ·maattred. •ltttS:si&n and .:Y14d1sh, · 
.·: . . . 
tmt .vas having :trouble ·1fitn:.zncu.m • . : .' ,.,. . .. : .... - -. 
. . , . . . 
:/· · --:~ .-,l ·.})J.&h ,, .. ~hool ; Span11h · tea.cher ,-~ ·a grat!lia te · ct the , · :_. : 
~Tersl v , or = ~atiroJ'Dia, at-· DUke~,., - eame ·to the . ·speech 
cu.~~--~ca_use ~~e ·felt 1;hat.' he '< l.ck8d:c.on1'1denee ;.in.· ape ... . 
1:a£ . Jncll~h.·" ... . : :-~ .. . · : .• .. ;· ... .· - . . . ,, ·' ,.,: , 
.. 
· . · . . · . !here··wal no · Worma\1on c1ven·· tor ·tour ot th~ · .. · 
tWnt)" consul.tin& -the CUD1e ·ror ·bi•lirl&ual apeecb 4etectae 
~ . ·. . 
- • •• • . ~ • • : t 
· ·§t\ltterJ.rv; SB!!It. fbe ·medical ·nctor4 ot · th. atutt- , · 
eri~~c ·eases 1s ~ :~own ot ll8l'J1 1~•••• t 41s~r4erat ard 
p~bl.tm•· - · KiM . . 4.acarlet te~er• ftve had vb~1~ ·_ .. 
~. -~ ~ . : 
colleh, tvo bad severe measles, -one had tJPho1d hver1 tour 
. ~ . . . . . .. . . 
bad.. pneumonia, and ~lfO . had mumps. UndUlant t1ver, chicken .-
. '· . . .- . . ' ; - ~ 
P~t ·and d1pther1a claimed one . apiece. · 
~even. bad ... clan!Ula,r tro~l-~ 'atid. tvo had ot1tu• 
. ~.. . : 
' ' ' I I 
aecU.a or. ~e ear. · .l .alight h•ar1ng loss vaa ~iva tor rour · 
ca••••, .· se-ren ve~ ln3ured , at b1rtb~- ~4· ~ . vas thoutht 
. -: ·.• . :_.·... . . ~~ . - . . . . ; 
to ba'Ye -auste1Aec! . a ~:re•nata1 WUl7 ·due ~o · h.l• =other 
havinc ·becOme 1JXV01Ye4 in &rl &cc1c!eilt durinc her pregnan:cJ'. 
. . . 
_ • .. · •. ; r : •. ;.,. .. • 
. · ltheumat1c te.Yer caus·e4 weakened heart conditions . 
. ;• . : . . . 
fw' aut~ered :trom enu:f'esla • 
I' 
" 
! 
(}t 
.·.Blood po1so.n1ng, k1d.ne7 atones, ard poor co-ordina-
tion vare .alao given. Tbre• cases· veH w.tter1q ft'Om. 
asthma, while tour others wre aub~ect t -o conftlsiona • 
. One can waa 1QJurt4 1~ an aut0111ob11e aee.1aartt. .Another 
bad b1•4tenl adhe•1on» 1ft her brain•· Sl1Cbt •past1c1t7 
a~t the ·uu an4 lea• vaa not1ce4 1n one ca••• two had 
41tt1cult7. b . naUovinct . attd one '• •other held hi a mouth 
shut. until he •ucc••cted•··. be bad h1&h-rooted mouths anct 
· · . . ·· one case he~ bronchial pneumonia at ti-we months ·ans 
b~4 1 t s1X mor• t1loea be tare reaching the age or : tb.1rteen. 
another hac! brascul•r 4,.enttl'7 ·and lf'&l unable to walk tor 
·~monthS ;atUrva:rda.;. One girl hact : a JDajor· operation, 
lril! claims that ahe atuttere4 from then .oft.; 
ftlree cues .sa14 that their ·handidneas bad been 
chanced • . . Contuse4 · hardldnes• vas mentioned tor e1x case:s. 
· !h1rty.t1'Ye ot the. atutterinc case• bac! eameone in 
their temS]Jr with the same d11orct•r• ·. ren ·,uate4 stutter• 
tnc mothers... Fifteen ca••• had ~athera wo stuttered. 
One cranc!mother a%ld ' ont· ann4tatbar stuttere4~ · Stut-er1itg 
~thara wen ment:1one4· b1' two e••••• Otbier rolaUona · 
MnUoned were cousin•, .. aunts' am uncle a.· 
. . 11nttteea .caaea menUone4. ba4 .tara117' '-relat1ons: •. -' Man7 . 
.. ": . . 
taJI111e• were. broltetlt aM. the Case• ·Could .·not · Ctt along 
. . . . . · .' 
with . the •tep.parent•• ,~ SOIDI paren1: s ·were too emot1onalt 
. . . 
: ' ·. ~ 
----- ··---~-~---~-~~- ~___.._ __...__...._~-... . ... :-~~ 
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aDI othera -bardl1' saw tM1r ··eb114ren, ·putUbS thea 1n can 
ot·rstnant-•• :· So• eaaes 11111ect ·the- absent pazent aM felt 
-that .the7 had bean ·cheate4 · QUt ot ~- eoapan1on.sh1p that 
,vaa r1cbt17 theus. somtt · ot·,·the ·caaea .had the· burden or 
eari.Di--- tor .rotmee:t brothers-a~ ·a1aters. Five cases eama 
trom 'Yeu strict :'sheltered · homos, ' 'CJ4 ·~ arr aqua1 rruils'ber were 
·1n4ula~4 by ·their-' parent~-. . ·· · · ._· :: ·· · · 
!WO ea•e h1·ator1e • reported peraecut101l complexes .• 
• • •• J • 
Pi'Yt had per·scmallt7 problems-. ·One of' the•• bad been . 
discharged ·from the Mari-nes .b7 order ·or the paycb1atr1at. 
Another stated that he .Uked -working as a aurgieal teehn1• 
.• • . I ' . 
e1an in the U'J'I:rT because he. enJore4 va.tcb1ns ope'J'at1ons. 
. . ' / . 
:tour. ca•~• st.te~ .. that _ the7 .enJO)"ed their speech handicap. 
s·eyeral easel had \l])settinc chlldhoOcSs. OM case 
vaa ~min ausda, an on.l:r e!111d of • verr r1~h famll:r. 
. · . . · 
When b8 ·was twe>, be nea%'17 drowned in a river. At three 
th8 ~14 tried to cet .. ~-to eat by .aaJing a man would comt 
an! cet b1m it he did not. tlnabl~ to au 'the child eat, 
\i·;· ' . . 
the ••nant bad .a man come into the k1 tehen. · '.rhe · eaae wa• 
,c)' :tr1cbtene4 that he Tan. umer the bed_:aD1 .-#4 not ; apeak 
tor ~~ths • .' ' .When ~he ·c.~e 'IIIla tour, he vas _. l~t ~~ . the 
- ~. - ror . ·clay • . tben he ·~.u 1nto·a h'ole ~~ ~st . d1ed 
. - . ; . . . , . . .. . . ..... 
';. ·· 
p~1sol11ns. He alao· :ba4 his tonsi~a .remoYed three times. 
!h~ first be t~mes .th~ ~~na~l• we~, rem~ec! ·lri_thout · tba 
. ' 
·' .· 
. ( 
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benet1t ·.:or anesthesia, ·neceas1tat1ng ·:torcetul opening or ·· 
h11 :~outh. '~he caae ·moved ott.ni· U9lnc·.tn ·au.ss1a, China• 
and t1nal17t the trn1ted ·State a ot Amerielu 
. · ·. -one parent atated · that a -model a~lane ·startled her 
. .. ; · 
ch1ldt ·end he · stuttered from then on • 
. , A total ot _n1nat7•1'1v•, cases cave factors vbieh 
the7 thouc!tt 1= some Wll7 -explained their speech pl'Oblem • 
.. .. . . ·
• I • 
'ltU-Mlate U•t•·• three ot the ease• coming tor 
. . 
therap7 due to eleft-palate had double banlips. 2vo 
cases laeke4 the uulas, and ·ona ·lacked b1a .rion.t teeth. 
· .. tvo ot ~ cases vel'e und.e:rcoing 4enta1 aurcer.r, 
while ··eight othera .had t\lWre S'QrliCal operations schedUled. 
SeYen repdra lad bften complete4t but one bo7 •UU had a 
amall.hole 1n the .root ot·h1s .rcoath• .Another case vea to 
. . 
baYe • nose reaeet1on wtwn the plaat1c aurpr-7 vas per-
tormeCi tor tbe c·le.tt•paiate • 
en. case vaa eons14ere4 to bave a poa·a1ble brain 
injury' vhleh ocC1U'l"•4 at· birth. 1'his ·ease wa• bOrn w1.th 
the ~bilical col-d vrap))e4 around her neckt and with tbe 
actdit1~nal complieatlng clett•palate 1 she al.S·o naul7 
ataned to death du:r1nc the tir•t vnka or her lite .• 
'Anotber caa• . .bad eencenltal bou.. and joint· det'orma-
~ton vith _a possible mental retarctatlon. Onl7 one case . 
. mentioned . eh114hooct 'diaea••, and thos• were pneumonia and 
r· 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i I . 
¢ 
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rheumatiC: .:teve:r.- .ftY• cans also hatt·:alight ·bearilll loss••• 
. ·. ··. · ' ... . . . 
.-:; ·: ·: "~· . J. , total ~ aixteem eases·Jien.Uoned .:some ·maaical · . . · .. ', 
. . . . : - . . : . . ~ . . ." . . . . 
- taeto*• which .th~:· tboli&ht 1d&ht ·1Dtltle!lee .the1r ·ape'tteh. 
; -:. ~_ -~ ::_~ ~ ,: ·-·-:, · . ' ·:: ': ·. -~ ~. -:~ . . ·. ' : . •' . ~ . . ',• ·. ·· .: .. ·~:.': .· , . . : • :;; ·- . · ::·· ._ . ·:· · _,· _.· .. _ ·l · .;: . .·. .' 
, _.Art1eula$1on pasts •. · . . BiCh~: ot the· articulation cases .. 
~~~~ ~-~m-·· bAbiea~ ·· :·vaa 3•~-~~e·4 ·'~t .. birth, lmd · 
another waa hamlplecte.- rour bad .Ccmcenital abnormal- · 
1-U•s t incl ~nc- -one v1~ . ~!x t~al ;jd· 11x t~er-s" -~ 
' •. : \:~.: · . ~ I • ' ' .. ·:: : · • ; • _;: -~- : • . ' 
· another vt th a ·w 's1q \iwlt..-. · ·Oile bab,. · •• 'bOm v1th club 
.. " . . , . . . . . ·. ''. . : -;.' '. :·. ' I . . . . . . . 
_t•-•t anrl was. 'thou,ht to be hJ4·roc•pbal1e•·. 
. . : _ : .. . : . . . . 
Six ca••• bad measle at ·lea-.1nc .tWo v1 th wu qe • 
. -~ tOUl' "lth i~e~tt~ tar~-;~ ~ptUH4 e~drum•• . bo had 
. ; ··-. : . . .. . . . ~ . : . : : . .. .. 
whooping cough,. and 'vo _othe-rs· bad un41&cnose4 h1&h tev-
_ . • ' -. . ·, •· . • r' _. .. • • ::· ·. , :;. "'" · ' ' I . • . 
er~. · EneephaU tis eCpleteli paral.7ztd . om c1~1,- bu' .: aha. 
-~ ~ng a er~d~ -~~~er:r• .-Malaria, itver .. trouble, 
w.U.ned kidJl8i's.t ab.4 ·'1ntant11fl · putll1s1a vare aliO 
. :• • i.·' ·: -: · ~~:-. i ·~ ~ :'~:-- :·o'! _ ·: : j· l -.,\• '"} .~ ~: ·- ,: ·:·· . •. :-. .. . , • 
·•nt.toned • . , ·': ._ . . . 
. . . .' i . , -: -.. ·. ' · ._ :· -~ ",' . 1 ·: · -~ :: ' • ~--:.r: '.., ·• . -_i. ~-) -?=-•. ~ . '. · :~ ,, . _ ':. ·· :· ·: · :: .. 
. : · . . . ·neven caaes bad retarded phr$1ca~ dtYelop!e.tlt,· 
,. ~. . ... 
--~1~ ·-n.~. oth~ra 'baci ~.17 ·J;oo~ k-~ord~t1~. ~-. -· ·o~~J"~;~, - :· 
41-ooied, · cons1derabl7• .. !vo ~b11d~en ~~e · hoapit.tbe4. t~ 
.- . - .- . . • _ · i .- ·. • -: _- ~ __ ·_, ~- --.: ·_ . . . ~- :·. ~ - ~-_ - , .• .-. _ .:._. ~-:: :· · · •. 
a~1'•r• b11ftlS• · Another ~hild -:wa• a·a1d to ~ve stopped 
t.lkir..a ~ .rat . even re1ecte4 .be:r .pa.rents aft~~ .the nttto"fal ot 
her . Jde·n,o1ds v1thout ·u_ ~tlt ~ ~-~~-.1~. ·Four .c:asea· 
. .1. ·.,' • · - · • , · : · 
b&a ·he-aring losses~ 
.: ":. · ~ ·_, ~ .. _ :~ . :.· ~·- "' : 
... · .. 
•.· . · ' . 
· .: . 
' ' • ~ : , - ~· ·. -~, • I 
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. . . . 
: .~ 1 · ':';-'; '-·su eaae:a ha4:.the1r .:tort&U••· ellppea, , but two a till, 
414 .. ~ot : have normal. ·control-ot-their ~··: .Another. 
e_~•· had ·.-a ... diacnosla ot llict.t_oc1aas1a. 'Seven-eaaea had 
peor bite I, _. and· ~wo bac! no tront teeth. ~ one· ot the ae ha4 
. . . .. . . ~ . 
. . . 
··-con. ,..ca -n1~ ~ar.a 0t as• to .aevente•n para ot ace 
· withoUt bont teeth. 
.. . !eel adeno14a were .mentioned b7·two,. while one- had 
. .. .. . . . : . 
naaal· polyps • . . There· ver• 81gna p~esent~ ev1de:nce or 
~oli~·s ~~~ · 1n one e-aae-~ · Anoth~r ba4 mar~d mental 
. . . •. ' ~. 
:· · . .. · .. · 
t-t~tion ~ - vas. thought to be a '.mongolo14• three 
. - .· .. . 
' - ~ 
casea _wre cer.ebral palaled, and tour were subject to 
. . . ; . 
aei&Ur.a. ~ girl vas tald.nc p~nobal'b1tal to help cc:ft-
. -
-. ~ . 
trol them. One , .bo:r bad eale1\DI 4epoa1ta. at the base o~ 
. . 
h:la bead· aii4 11aa ·sa14 to reaet to any tension b7 having 
· broncb1t1a • 
. . . · . three ca~• hac! no specit.te ·handidneas. Bleven 
•. • ! • • .• 
ea••• ba4 iomeOiie v1·th1n their tam111es vho· bact speech 
.. ! 
-4efeets. ·Two c.~ •• b.-can to. stut-ter . •• . their. articulation 
pMblema ·were bec1nnins to be eliminated. TwO reported 
. . 
betnc teaae4 about their aP.ech, 'While ~our admitted 
lW~ ·their ·apeech -an! all the atteJJtion 1t broucht them. 
three lpoke another 1.-n•page a.t h~ • 
. · . ; : i . ' . : . . . 
~en c••·· came trom ·-1mecwae homes, ·8!11 · three . had 
a~thera .. Vb~ . re.jected the••-. Seven child~en · V.re ~err im-. 
Jaature . am . emotionally insecure. . ~h81r ~hanor included 
. . , 
. '69- . 
-\hUIIlbatWkinc; ·.bedvettlnct ; tantrlmlat · re1Cllibi 1llne,alea;·· · · ..
4Q'dr-eamin&rt' aM ··-othe·r -action•~- two cue's 'bil-d ; lnttr1or1t7 
eozaplexe·s ·and ' ~ ·'Other• ' epP.,&ftd··to ;neec!·, dtecUoru·· 
. - . . 
·. ~-,_ .. :··:,_ ·S1xt7•t1v•·, caaea li~ted· ·ane41caJ..cr tam111al tact<n-i ·· 
' - .. :t ... ~-..... ~. f 0 • • l ~ f. . - - ~-- - .· . . '•' .. . . 
~ whtth ·- thet -·thou#lt > had some· 1mpl1~aUon on their speech 
. ,: , : _ .. 
...... t-·1-·;i•.- . . , .... . . ~-· ' . 
. ..-If ,....,. • . ·.·,,,· .. ~ . - ~~: .. . t-.·· . . ; : ·~ • : ; .. J' • • ' ' I I :' ·1 .• •'./••, ' 
• "'' ~:- · •• •) -; { , o l • ' l . ' ::\ .,.- ., .• : • ;! ._: ·.; · . .. ..... L - '· ' .• .~ 
. ' ·· . .. IQ3.S! snal1U• . ot_ the ca'-'' t~t came t~ ~ice 
,. . -- ~ ' ~ : · . ' . :• · ~ •; . .,. ; ... · :. .. 
· qu&lltt problems, t1•• .had nasal wicea, tw. bad harsh . 
. . . : - .. . . . . 
aottl.7', :one had no 1ntlact1on 1~ h1a . wt~, -~4 t1\fe · · · 
' ;. • ; ' • ; • • I - ~ • > 
-talte4 too ~ap14lr.- 0JU7 eiaht ·ot ttw titteen Yo1ce ·. · 
·, · ··: ., · . 
qua11 t7 c•••a l!•t•ct eDT tam111al or· me4iea1 t•otora £a: 
. . . ~ - . . . 
tbltt~ ·c••• h1a-~or1••• 
. . . . ...... .: ; .• 
:. - ··:-fhe blstor1ea. atat~d t1lat ~·e···· 184 ear lntee-
- ' . . . :- ·. 
tlcna, ._-and one cas~ta ear4rtml ft~'v•4• ·two o.thera hl4 · 
sUCbt heirins lo••••• . 
. -~ .. one case .hact ,a maltormed, palat1t.1 arch, eD! be!' . 
aOthu• :.dl . -c~mother .t*d silllilal' detorm1t1.e• ani nasai 
•peeeh• , .tnotb8r ease bad a ve~. ba4 heart am · 8119 sUtter- · 
. . 
e4 nom. bronch1Ua• : thre-e .other· eaaea. vere sa14 · to be 
nenou.-.. am -ver:r •otiOilal-•· · · · 
·: , One ea•• bad been •1•en ·• medical cUschU-ce hom ·. 
· ~ ~:¥rtrrt -aDCI · ~ stat•4 ~ t bi• · ••mor.T aD!! .~P•Dilanabip 
wn betitmiJlC to 4eter1otatt •. · 
. ... '"': 
. .. . • . . 
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·' . • < QDe CUlts .S))eec}l Pi'Ob~ll Val perpetuated by 1:he 
.lactth&t ahe ~~t-ed to bee.;_ an. actnsa 1 and she thoucbt 
,that act:res8fla. eh0ul4 baYe ·an. attected :apeeeb vote•• 
._;; 
x.· s~.uwtY or THERAPIEs GIVEN 
. , . tberap1•• that the sp•ech cltn1c1ana ·used vere 
noted ; ana these were grouped according to the speech de-
t•ot ror vhieh they were use4• .. ·. 
heu!Di •caaea tUtd aoa t;ype or articulation drill ~or the 
detective aC'imd•• .Some cases reqUired lt$r~ at the 
belimlil:18 ana learn1ng the sound• itt ·the order 0~ .normal 
development. Each so'IUJ3 vaa taught in isolation am "then 
. . 
place4 into a new vm-4~ ~he new ·vorda l•ad into vocabu-
107 lridld.tng and s-"treqtbeniJC· ot vord concepts. 
Two clinicians each used creative atatytell1DC at¥! 
. , , • • , r _, ,• • • 
caaual conversation. .twnty.one ·cl1nic-1ans emplo,-ed tbe 
vire or tape . rec~l'der to t'ac111ta te traJ ni·n& in au41 tGey' 
dJ.tcr11l1DaU.on. Bicbt cUniclana .bad their caaea work on 
the ·r~ o~ their ·apee.ch.-
. ·· · two cUnic:lens ha4 their eases practice rhltba 
drill•t ·and eight used interpretive read1:ng•·• -Uae ot the 
ldr.ror :,tor t.ongue placemnt to aid the produet1on ot aOUDI 
Va.a used. bi .rive clinicians• ~ :tongue e.xerc1aea• blowing 
' · 
... . '·' 
' • I: ' , •.; ' • .... _ 
"1'·.··: .. · ., ' ..
_. .:-·: Only one , c11nie1an tried to c!o an7thinc about voice 
plaebln'C• be ot the ca••• .were .IO tenae that rtlaxa-
Uon,_ eze!'eiaes . were 1ncl1J!·e4 with the ape eel\ thar&P7• · 
- -~ J'.t.tteen cas•• wre instructed in lJ.preacUni; While .. 
t1ft .. ven eaa1ate4 in satzdll& tol•rance 1ft aoquir~ uat . 
ot the-ir heannc a_1cl•~ Fetr .Wl eb114ren vere eq'idppe4 
v.tth earphone•, ll%l4 thef wen bomba1'de4 v1th· aQU.nd while ; 
. Pl.a71ftl• : 
f Seven caaea .wet.-e fnstru~te4 abOut aoo~al mol'ea and 
a1dec1 in acqui!'tnc aeceptable ·-.rm.era 'and po1ae ao that 
th87 voul4 be more loci ally ·•ccepteci br others • seven 
.. ~ . . ~- . ~ ' ..  ~ .· . . .. . . . . . 
wre co\1nSeled a.~\lt thtir han:l1-cap in hopes tba~ they 
. :' • 
vou14 -hit-..- a better ' outlook on 11t•• .one cl1me1an. each 
aYdle~ ·his ~ase to. the art t!KraPT -~ music . t~ra~t 
- . ' \ - . .. .· 
~t vaa loeated -' on the college campus • 
. · . .... -~- . 
· Allll!&e s••t•• -t..In 'the. ·therapy tor aphasic casea, ~-.: 
.. wn . c.Un1c1ans emphasisecl voeabUl.arr · lnd.141ng and eoneept: 
learnina• . Six used ;oral readinc to strenathen the. heY 
- . . 
vorda learned • . · . .rour .round .it r:wcess&r7 to .;haye ·1aol.ateci -
ti-111 -on the deteot1 ve sow·•• .' rvo · other•-:-,....,!' ntitllense 
I 
drill•~ _':'-·. ·: -; . ~ •·. .. . . . 
:· .. · ... . . . . ... .... ·.:. \ 
f 
., 
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' · · :; .·~ i. -·:·One eiin1c1an employed the meto-kineathetic •thocta. 
OM ... aeh caYe ~. ex•;re!ae•· ln cetter.al eo-orc!1nat1on, in 
tonsUe · plaee•nt·· : an1 :ln apeech r.~bms. ·aut.ttorT tU•-
cr1111nat1on· •• tri.tu! with :onl7 ~ .. c-at••~: 
.-·.: ... ·:;_-;· On• .c11Die1e tr1•4 to ·retra1,. 'the. antb401d.nate 
helld.•ph8re·• b\tt •ither wa cont\18ecl •• to~ which th1a 
•' '• . . 
J'eallJ' waa or •1•• ·recordea· it· 1neorrect17 1n the htst017. 
. . . . . . 
· . ·~ ·· . one cat• Medea. h~lp v1th soelal concepts and · · 
•cceptable behanor ])atterns. 
' .... 
Si!ol!raJ; pt1s1e4 ns•a• Isolated drill on 4etec• 
. . 
tin soun!a vas used by allot tbe .e11tde1ena of certbral 
:"" ·. . - .. 
palsied caaea. these .dr111• . vere augmented with nonsense 
~ . . ~ ·. 
•7l~a~lea,: word· 41'11ls·• games, stories, jingles, J)oems, 
ak1 ts 1 and others t ush\g ·the • ouncta. on "'Vbic·h the ease was 
.. vox-kine. damea1 s'ori••• and art work ware used otten . 
td:th the younceJ~ ea•••• li'!Qt .. 1t0rked . on breath control and 
bl.MD.C exerciie.a. · · ··; , 
Se'fen c11n1d.ans used-oral naciing tor bo'tb vork on 
.bre.ath control ard eheck1ng the stnngth ot nevl.T learned · 
soul:da am ·wore! a •- thia vas done by: un.taor1 re•41DS.t b7 
conaclous ·~.tort . tor .. stover ape~t·nc, 'and. . by 'readlag to • 
aet rbJtbm pattern.-:: J'our ·emp~op4 the moto-ldnesth.etie 
met~te)d ~-to~ learni!lg. nev·· •OUD!•• while six others·.:uaed the 
liimr. to tac111tate better to~· plaee=ent. 1n ileldbe nev 
~~-- ... ~ .··. 
I 
I J 
··.~ 
[ 
! . 
; ! J • 
i 
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•OUbd•· ' ,• .. , . : .. . : . ... . . . .... ·• . ... . ~ ~ : ' . . .
'.: ,_,. !·.> -lneroa•ine ·-the ·· .case-s• •oeabul.aq·vae det1n1tel1' 
mentioned tor-six• "- ~~Pictu.r• ·.14ent1t1eauon,. obJe.ct 14en-
t1t1cat1on, and 1n41v1dwtl scrap boob ·aided the •oc·abulu7 
. .. - . . . 
. -. 
_.:· . ·; · : Relaxat~on vas ·practiced b7 ·n.tn.• . Bod7, 11p1 
t~1 ~.1av,· ahd mouth •xer-e.1ae,.~en.: ment1oned .b7 ~. 
r.t ••. llSed the tapa "e~;der to '. 1$18l ~he eaae ·1n ·di-at1n-
. . . • "t' ' 
fhre.e ·cUAte1~ wrbcl .tor . better ,plac•ment o~ ·their . .. . 
' ~ ' I 
~- . ;. 
~ ·. . .. ; 
·. Couuelinc ~cte4 t~al"d ac:cept.ene• or tbe1r 
cen.,ition and· ·eatabllsbJDtnt ot reaUat~c coals vas g1'Ven to 
,~ ... ... ~ 
, ~ - Hot ·packs on tb. tace. ve~ _prescrtbe4 . r.or. one e.ase, 
. . 
but ibere ·ftl JtO •zPlanatiOl'l ot .the theo~ and aim -O~ __ tbis 
tnatllent. Lee aD! ani •zerc1sea w•~• _also mentioned.,. 
fbre• cases •acb ,a•a11e4 tbems•lvea to dance therap)" 
.em musical ~erap7 programs- conduete.4 on the college 
CUlp\11• -' 
·' 
. . .. . Rfltred J!Pt•eh easesi Speecb'-batt to be. at1mu1ated 
. tor·. tho#e ease a ha'finc dela7Qd. sP••~h. · Ver¥ young eh114ren 
W.:re . ca•ual17 ·expoied .to apee·ch 81i4 correct a0llll4a vhtle 
plViftC ~~· 4ot.ac art lm'kt loo~ng at b<>okat e1ng1ng 
~ . . 
.~ 
: ·. 
•ODI••-·n&Jdnc ob~~u:ta, ·plaJ1ng v1th hloeb; ·am taldnc . 
VBlka• '·;; .. Pla71ng·telephone aaea4 to ha'Yt ~en a game that 
ao.t' .:4-.f())"edt ~; ·llafl7 . eh1ldrell learned . a "ch" ·.Jo\Ql4 wile 
pasbiq tbs train arOWJtl .th• r«*~•· .&bout ·Jla].t .. ot ~­
ellme1an• drilled on aowa in , 1•olat1f)n. I Fiv·e elln1c1:a.ns 
tpec1tle~17 aenU~nect w114tn.c · ~elr cases• yocabular1es 
b7 ·1dent1t1cat1oli -ot obSecta aDS p-1cture.s, and alao by . 
construction of 1ft41Y14u~ · acr~pbooka• 
: · ·~ :· .· a1x •4• ua• ot · tba .. minor .. ·to ,teach eorr.act toncue-
pl•c••nts. twel•• _othe~• usee! the tape ttecorc!er • ·• an 
1neent1Ye to ~peek em tor auditor7 41acr111l1n.t1on. oral · 
.readlnc.s, cU•cua11onat ard com•r•a~iou ·.vere used with 
': ; ' · 
.. : · -~ ·~ cl1n1-c~ans •nt1one4 mcto-l:d.neathet1c .method•• 
Another c11l'l1c1an tried to atrenat!t'n the aom1nant hand • . : 
&xere1••• ~n br•ath··C()ntr-011_ toque: .aDd lip .mov.elllenta, alld-
blOwinc vere · pract1cec1 by twnt1 caaes. ... 1telaxat1on was 
•nt1onecl 1n ofte .·hietorT• 
· · 'rour were ass1ste4 .in their .social adjustments ao 
they would. be mare acceptable to their peera. Another vas · 
helpecl to bav;e • b1tter attitude ab'ou.t h1a ·speech. On• o~ 
the e11n1c1ans , . . .. . the }iarenta aoiiiJ. instructions' to carey 
• • .: . . . _: : J . . .. .· · ; 
out· at .hOJDe• . two ea••• bad musical therapy in •dd1t1on to 
. - . . . ' . . 
,, 
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11-linpal £aSe!~ Most ot the b1•11npal eases had 
to ·learn to th1nk . .zd· to express themsel~•• 1n the English 
l.nctac•=~ · ·!o. aid · their · mastel"T ot the English lancu&ce 1 
three w·" c1 'fen apec1t1c · belp in . bu1141nt their voca,bU• 
1a.r1••: an4 ·in: ca1l"dnc the concepts . ot words. 
~teen cl1n1cians 11st~d isolated drill on detec• 
.. . 
t11'e_. aowds, ·aided lJ.1 J10Mense S71lable drills and words 
drill•~ ' · Pour . used the Jdnor . to ass1s~ 1n making the pr~per 
toalue piacementa. the- tapa recorc!e~ ~· employed by most 
., 
o~ the e11ftlctw to train their c.ase.a· 1n bearing .the 
41ttere~ 11\ thlt va7 the7:. • . ~;·~ · s~poaed to ••:r a word and 
~ . ' ~ i· . ' th.~:~<-th&.~ ·-thet v.re SQJ;;,,.>:1t. ·· F1tteen .us•4 orfl]. read-
.f.zac~ 1" helpiD& t;~ eatabi1Ft _jh7thmt 1nterpretat1on, aDd 
1n cheoking tbe prommc1a.1o~.· ot words• Breathing exer-
clae·s V8h . c1.,en to two • 
. QQe cas. vaa -ven• m~7 .. am diacour~ea,. and 
. nqntid:irec~1"fe counstlinc ld.th emphasis toward mental h7giene 
• • t • 
ftS· •JilPl.CQ"•d v1 th hila., · .·. 
·. + · stutt•r1g .eas.ts •. · 'nacti:ce. 1n eorus~1oua :reiuauon 
an4 c~trol .tNftr the ~,~. ,tas ~tioned in torey-su 
td~torio~· ot atutterlnc ca•••• !his: vaa earned tUrther b1 
'~at1ka · with ten.,e wscle s 'fersus ~eald.ng w1 th relaxec! 
muscles. 
. . 
. ~ . 
. .. ·.··· 
' . 
' I 
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x·- - ·'- ~ :Athera :·ver•·;·ma.nl..,arioU.s - m0c!1ttc~tions or , speech 
1~te4• ·, -·Pourteen·='tr1e4 ·spealdqr 'at· a -slower l'ate• rhree 
proJ..cmct.cl . ' ~OW.la· •. ·. fba bouuee •. t•chnlque ., •• used by -twenty-
thr••• ·· --One ca;• . a.pob 1n • -'- Iowter ~o1ce, 'ilhile -~wo other• 
. . 
lpoke·~. y1th a breathJ Yo1"• ··· rVo: ~act1ee4 Qllllting Oft the 
out•coini ~ftath. · ~ - .- ·· , .. 
· ( · ':'_ .111 o:t th8· ca••• bad· liOIDi . kllid · or ·practi~• 1n 
•P'ialttnl• ; oral · r•a41nga w~ uae4 -~ th1rt7-.t1ve. Seven 
tried ito17tell11'11, while tour cav• •xtemparaneoua talks. 
. .. . : .. . · . 
B1ne part1c1pate41n .. ii'ouP-d1scui1oa an4 cames. Situation 
toUrs were set Up for tour . caae a. Eleven 18"18 SPeecheS 
. . . . . . . . . 
betore untam111ar- croups. . Poems-:~m ~horal vork wer• 
. . 
civen to eight ~···s· teJ). tr1e4: deba.tea, _vhile :t1ve 
worked vith ·p~aking on. the telephone .• '; 
+Mirror work vas used bJ ~c;n. s~utterers-, end t1tteen 
uaed . th$ tape -ref:'orda~. . the tape .recorder proved tbat . 
. . · . \ .-
aOme -· co\ll4 speak with t•w noticeable blo~a. 
Drl.lla· on .rb7thm and lntlietiQn vtre ·c1Yen to 
••••n• ·. two bad exerc1•es 1n b7•ath1ng, two '!a blowing• ar:d 
tvo .tn - ~av and toncue movement• 
One c11n1:e1an· eoneentratec! on developillg the .J¥lndia:-
n•••-~ l:a1s' ea••··· six e ..... spoke wile munc. am tllr•• 
c~••• apOke while vallrtng. Ten .•tutte:rera kept aevan 487 
ebarts Of theU' act1Y1ties, aut five WrOte autobiog~aphieas• 
.. ·, 
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· · •_ :: . . •~rect1ve· .eoanse11nc was c1vento tort7 cas•=•• 
~· . .11J.cl.,ed -tallt• about a.cu~ns 1n, Yariou.a- •1tuat1ona, 
about apeecb problell~t about· h1d4en tear•1· an4 about an7-
thl.ng_ .that -.... "botheriftl. the stutterers.·-:· ;' .· 
. • · ~ve· .participated ·.1·n .ut .therap,..- MUsical tl\eraP7 
•• g1.,e.n tc :tlve cases. 
. It was .also not•4 1n. tbt · h1•tor1a• that six had 
.. .. -. ~ ~; ·. -~ ~ . . ' • 
.· _.Cl!Q•pa;J.ats ·sues. Much or the therapr tor cleft• 
palate cases cou1stec1 .ot •xerc1aea. .A var1etT ot ·_ 
' ; . 
~ - . ~ . . 
exarcue8· ·were _u.ted ·br t1tteen tor ca1td.nc control ot ·the 
.. 
ln'eatb. an4 1n . 41rect1ng the ·at• stream. · 80Jile ot thaae 
- . . 
wn bloWing ·arbies across the tabu • blwins: out catdlea, 
bl.Owinc bUbbles, blowin& teathe-rs, and learntnc to whistle·. 
StX ,casea did t'oilgUe ez:ere1sej, llh11e tive others eon• 
eent:rate4· on strengthening their l.1p JIIUScl••·· sot• palate 
~xercia•·• ~were eiven to tour~ ·Jaw, ~aclal, · ed cbev1~ . 
eardna _Were &180 Mnt1one4 ,in six· b1ator1e8. fhe. llirzoor 
V.a·Wie4 by six to practice-- a conscious control ot their 
. . . 
YelUIIs, tbrcata1 and mou.th•·•- ·. · · 
~.:.. > _ ':lie tape recorder helpC4 : n.tteen in -d1stingu1ah1ng 
~tWeen-nasal, denas..lf, ani pure tone-a. lt vas also usetul _ 
1il :that.; the_ cases could r~alize their m1s take a betteJJ when , 
. . 
tlie:r,:m,&M·· tbe:ir ·•o1ce·a plaJ9d back • 
. . · 
I 
j 
I 
I 
l 
I 
.. ..~ . 
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tea. dlt111•4 on deraet1•• aoun4a. Three e11n1e18lll 
ha4 their caael atreas· cantul1. alo.t art1c\llat1on. E1&ht 
~ber c11n1c1ans \lSed oral reading, while 1'our •ncagecJ 
· tbeir .easel J.n ·.:co~tYeraations• ·various at1mu111 such .•• , 
gaua1 p1ctU.re boob, acrapbooka, am art were used v1th 
.. 
· .. . ·· One el•ft•palate ease participated 1n ps7Cho-drama, 
vbilw ·••• o:thera vel't &14e4 in de~eloplnc aoe1al craee. 
COUQ5el1Ds abOut their han11eapa ve·re c1~en to tour. 
NUs!lat1,gn ~·••!• ror no othera were 10 .ml!lJ' 
Yar1e4 idea•· uae4 in· the therap~·•• •• 1.n thoae c1Yen to th• 
arUcUlaUon cas••• E1cbt7•f1ve apec1.t1cal17 •nt1oned 
~aolated drills on the detect!•• sounds. rwo used !lonaen•• 
s111ablea in 4r~l•t aJ'¥1 n:rteen put the combinations 1nto 
vOz.da. · 
Practice 1n talking v.re gi'Ven to the casea in maD7' 
V~JS• .fh1rty•t1ve used_ oral tead1ng,, vb1l·e tell Cl1n1c1ans 
' 
enca&ed . the case·s in eonversati·ona • !baH WS atorJtel11ng t 
poems·, .Jinelea-, fpeeche•, .am. pla)"S to: the older eases. 
Dd. tat1Ye galD& a vere .. used w1 th th1rt7 7ounger eh114ren 
alone with a1ng1nean! eoW'lting cames, looking at picture 
books, id•n'tU71rc pict·ur•• and objects, pla~ng -telephone, 
eoutr~tJ.n,s · •crap·booka • taldnc. Walks t learning .t1DC·erpla7• t 
. . ~ . . 
~----~--- -------~---
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ten eaaea had -eoncentra'ted help 1n 1mreasinc their 
~oeabular.t••• · !he mll'ror vaa used tor assistance 1n proper 
'qua· placement• tor 1"orty. cas••• Slxt7 'h1stor1e s •n-
. . 
t1ontd uata,c the wire .or· tape -reco:'der tor train$ng 1n 
dlacrhd.-tinc the correct toi. ot aaund "troll the· incorre-ct • 
.&caln io• ot the case·s w:re not . ~oo con~1nced ot . their 
apeech p10bleas -until tbe7 beue1 ~heir own -vo1e••• Setore 
a.Dd after t•pea alao Jwlped the o•••·• ~allae their 
.... }' . . ~ ' 
· !vO cUn.icians used tbe moto-kineatba tic • thoc.ta, , 
vhlle. QM el1n1c1an b&4 bia case .oYer-articulate bis-
•P.ech. tv.nty-one cases practiced tongue exe~c1ae•• and 
tau-teen 414 exercise a -to etren,gthen their lip muscle •• 
Exercise-s tor Jav rnovems·nts ~d exereisea in breathing end 
. . 
blcw1n,c were also mentioned. 
!Wlv• el.1n1e1ana . bad tbe1zo eases practice conscioua 
r.tlaxa:Uon• ·'.another worked tor bettn tonal qualitT tar 
the wtoe. ~- · ~ .. 
. · 'f-. Practice 1ft social . gJ'acea and help 1n getting along 
with ·others was etre•••cS tor a1x• '·One eaae part1e1pated in 
aoc1o-4rama .: ant t1 .,. in Pla7 the~ap:r • · - · · .. 
vanoua m•41ums by vbicch they treated the \fo1ce· quaUty 
. . . . . ' : . ' . 
' . . . . . 
ca•••• Pour · e11n1c1ans · used, tlur piano· 1n ~etermin.ine the 
. . 
'· 
' . 
·.. ~. 
r 
l 
o:l··- ·· 
Yoic~ pit~h .. .tor tl\tt1~ ca•••• , .Oral readil'llt drills, .. . 
apeechelt am .g~ral eonveraa.t1ona were used· to ~ac111 tate 
tha·-uae ot ·a better ·"fo1ce quality .b7 au ot the· cases. .. 
·!POUr clinieians. emplo.JWd the tap• recorder to aas1st the 
caae• .:iii· heu1!tc the•r ..Utakea and to help deteratne a 
better ~87 ~ speak1ag. One ease- conc•ntrated on cetti~ 
create%" 1Jitlect1on 1n his iS})IIald.ng wo1ce. : · .· . , . 
· . 1'110 caa•s ws•c! th• mirroJ- .~ but , it vas not ·-clearly 
atat'e4: ·~or wbat·])urpoae it vas used• One ease W01'ke4 on 
bettel"' r!U'thm an4 ~othe-r on breath eontrol. . 
. en.' el1n1e1an al.o cave hi'a case •arc1sea ~or 
the lips., tbe toncue-, aD! the 3av. one cl1%dc1an ha4 his 
' . 
' . 
·1. XI. PROGRESS 0'8 CASES .AS REPQlft!D BY THE CLINICIAtlS 
·~ . ... ·~ ' i• 
· ·. ot the 388 h1a.tor.i.e1 1 aUty•three -c11n1c1an• 
reportt4 ·no notlceabl' .proCJ'•••• ,. Xnelu.de4 ·1n tbi• r•port· 
~ AO pr.·esresa vert IU hard Of . heart~ cases, ODB cl•~t­
pala'te case; 'three -.o1ce qul1t7 ·ca1es, e1chteen 
art1Cula,1on ca·aee, -e1ahteel1 •tutterinc eas•·~···: .le'l'en 
delqed .ap•ecb e••••• tour cerebral · palsied ea~,ea, an4 
~ ~-
'tv() apbaJic , case a·• · .· ··: · :~_ .· 
h.nty•tvo_ ~uni,ei~s re1t that their c.ases ha4 
' .•.. 
correeted the·ir •peech probleJDS•: ' thil 1nclmecl two . . 
b1..,1.1ri~Ual cas•s, t• n •tutterl.nc probl.eml, On! _'Voice qua11. 't7 
r 
! 
I 
I 
ceq .I _I 
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· caa.-, ~1cb~ articulation .. pr-oblems, and omr deland speech 
ca••• · ··_._ ' : . . : •. ~ ~- . . . . • • . '!· .. : 
· · :> ·:·•·· ·: JiQIV•two el1n1c1arts thought ·1ibl.t· .thftir case•·• 
progres•l w&l . OUtstarrlil'lC am. the ' IIPG•ch . near . normal. ·. Port1• 
tour. or the. el1Diclans tailed ~ mention any e.,aluat1on or 
their cases•· prop-a••• ·: ene· !lur.dre4 and a1x casts were . . 
~ . •. . - - . . . . - ~ - . ' ' . 
clast1t1_~c1 . 1il . vaJ71q . de~cree·• :between little 1llp~ovement 
. and much tapr"••nt• - !he exaot co.rm.otat1on meant b7 
. tile el1n1c1ana was 'fer,- hard. to .1wtc•• 
·.:-
XII, . SUMMARY. . 
-' . 
-. . . 
three hundred an! e1cht7-ei&ht case.e were enrolled 
t~ apeech therapy at ·th• Colle.&• ot . the· PacU'tc Speech 
c11n1c • .. !'he earliest reco:ra toum vas . .tor tbe J'Gal' 1~.10 
· the Speech Cllnic sene4 casta living 1n th1rt7• 
t1.V. ·C.urornia counties, _CaD&da, &J¥1 ten o~ne,.. state·•• 
A total ot ·1~8 aepa~t• c1 U.e s bact eomeon.e usi!ll the· 
. .• .• . .. . .. • . 11 
aentc•• ot the CoU.ce ot th-e ·Pacific S·peech Cl1n1c• 
. rwo. hun:lred ana 'thirt7•11x ot tbe cases came to the 
Speech cUntc beeaue ot a epec11'1e r~comme~ati·on. to 1t.12 
-------··., 
.. ·:, 10 ·Chart -lit, pace 1t2. 
11 ncur• 1 t page lt?. 
12 . Chart IV, page lt9~ 
J. • · 
-: the -ca·••• ·rangect troza two ,.~ar. Oft · e.ce to aut7- · 
..... n .,.ar. ·of· aca ·with halt· ot the 'ea~ ... 'coming :tor tbelr . 
-t1~st : IPe•ch therapf betal'e their ·thirteenth ·b1rthda:r•13 
.. 
·- ·:· :·· _. · .& atu~ ~ot the' rec~48 MYtaled that tp.e ·· speech 
c4ntc vaa \he ·zeo1p1ent ot' ad41t1cma1 1ntol"a't1on on their 
eaS.a ·zrom ~outside IJource.a.;· the Cl11l1c aent ·progress 
repor1;s. to -&n7ont that. the case or 'Parent 4ea1r•4• : J. 
total 0t 117 . CCimm\Ul1Cat1ons '·Vere- tOun.i in the ; case 
·h1ato:rtea.llt ·-.- · · · · · 
·::· · ···: .. 008 ·lmn!re4 aJJ4 th1rt7•t1Y4J pqeh0.metr1c testa were 
-cJ:,en: tO. 119 apeacb, cases. N1netr•t1ve hearing te1ta vera 
civel'i. . : . ·,. 
· · -. · -- · two hundred -aQ! e1cht7-on• cases 1 · or over halt of 
the 388 •~olle4 tor ~-«arapJ'' treatmtnt_a, gay··· •ome tacts·· 
ab«tt tbeU' t11112111al ~ me.41cal h1at.o17 which the:r thought 
h ·:·oat ·.'V87 caused or intluenc.ed tbatr :speech problema. 
:'· ·-, Xt vaa roum that ID8D1 varied therapies ve!'e wse4 ~ 
' . 
with ttae · ·c11D1dans a.tnas1ng the ones best -au1te4 to the 
. 11d1Y14-1•~ perso~1 needs. ·· · ·· · 
- The ~Untcla~ ·reported t~t a1xtt•three cases ma4e 
no no;1~able procress f however, · twntr•two ease a ent1relr 
. . . 
~ : ~ • l • 
correc:ted _.·their apeedl\t itt'oblem.t. 
· .. . ·.· . .. ' 
. -: 
. :: 13-Ctta;rot V t Plt'ie ~2. --
... · , 11t Chart -VI, pac• 53•. 
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~IB llsuiu· OJP tuB. QWS~Iomws auT ro· THE CASES 
. ~ .•- ~ -. - . . . . 
• · • r ' ·.· ·, ' • %Blf RECEIVED. SPEEcH tHERAPY . I·. ' 
. . 
. ·. -~ ;. ·~ : ~ 
.-· : .-. 
, .. ·., : ·: Vhat· ha• happened ·to the •peech e•••• at-ter ther 
bave left the Col.le.c• of'· the Pac1t1c Speech Cl1n1c7 Did 
:theT tin!sh thei!' :eaucationt .. Bow· •n:r eould t1nd Jobs 
and support themselvee1 · W'ere ·so.mG still having trouble 
1111tb. theilt speech?· !>14 their speech bD.rd1eap the!l 1n 
. . 
achecl. a:r in sec~1.ug ·better emplO:YlJiflnt1 ·· 
!bese atd JDaJ.17 othe.r:queat1on:s ,.re often p()ndered 
·-; • 0 • 
b7 the e11n1ea1 •taft• ; Cqmeq;t~entlT.: qVe.aUonnairea weft 
composed ar.r:1 ••nt to· the eases or · th•:tr parents ar cuar-
41au. : "!he queaUo.rUJa1res tried. to coYer thoee que •tiona 
mos~-ot~en tlaked ·b,- the •tatt. ,··!be casta wer• 41Ylde4 
into two 'croups• those· Uldflr e11ht••I179Ar8 ot .,., am 
those OYtr ei&hteen ,..ara ct ace··· 11£hteen was chosen· 
. . 
as ·1he d1vid1D.I ace beca'WI·e b7 then most sttdenta ha"te 
• · ~ ; I, -, 
... 
vhe,har ·to ecntimle their •duoation O:r ·to tr7 to tine! 
~mplorae~t• . A· separate quast:1oQ.QAire vaa :composed tor . 
. eaeh -grou:p.l 
1 J.ppeD412:~ .Bt page a 139 and 144 r 
l : • 
' ' · I 
i r: 
1: 
•' 
tl 
•' 
i• 
I~ 
I 
' 
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•• ., 
,. 
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Sit 
some parents or c-aaea ·telt that- their' memory ot tbe 
Cl~e_vas too hazy to anmr the quest1onae· others· sent 
1n qua at1onna.t.J>ea only part1al.ir answe~>ea:. · Fort:Y•ninB · 
.-. ~ 
. . 
s1~. All ot the. rep11ea to , the questicnnatr•a will be 
re"tiewd itt· the._ t'cllowins pages • . 
· ot the· 388 ca•••· tl.'eate4 in. tiM Cl1n1c, 276 were 
·aent queetlonnail'es. P1tt7•tVo ot the ea••• baa insutt1c-
1enti ac!dres• -81¥1 coulc! not be eontac,e4. three ot ·the 
cas•• v•r• 4•~••••4• ·an! no attempt vas made to que·at1on 
tbeh- ;tam111e·•• P1tty-e1&ht or the ca••• ·bad movtd end 
. . 
either' tailed· to leave -a ~orwl'd1ng addreas or the order 
r.ar aueh lad expired. one hurdl"ecl &!111 eeYenty-t1Ye returns 
w.ere r.ee1ved. ·•0n17 one hUDlr.e4 tailec! to return their 
questtcmna1res ... 
· 1% .•... ltEftmRS OF QtES1'10N'lf.URES lU fllOSE UNDER EIGHTEEN 
~ ' . .- ·. . 
One· hundl"e4 am tive questlormairea returned vel'e 
f'rCID. parent• or guardians of . cases 'Under e1cht~um Jea.rs ot 
., .. 
·Sixty-tour of the returned q~stionnau•s staled 
... · 
tbet tb8 .ea1ta •· , •Peeeh 1ntertered vlt!l school.• 1'hirt7-
tbree vere not .bothere4 . by tM1r speech, and aeven did not 
., 
85 
aunt' the. que•t1on• One ·caae . val not attending achool.2 
. . · !ven\7-one , ot , the eaaes ·-telt. that . the)" were · held 
back tn .acbool :;beCaWJ.e ot· their apetch •.. . ten d14 not . -an-swer 
th1• queauon.3 .. . . . .· . . . 
· ": :·--~he -cas••' ·a-cea ·ver• checbd.aca1n•~ .their· poa~e ·· 
1•••1• 1.11 order. to determine whether. their progress v•a 
~ . . - . 
llf.\'l'lltal or :retas.-dt4• \ .The .a&• •tatr:tal'd va~a aet b7 the·. u•e 
; · ' ,. . 
ot the Calitomla School Code tor entrance in the that 
. .- . 
,;~a4e~ lt the ca$e ·v•• thl-•• ·OJ- .mOI'e J'e·ar• , behind his 
age leYelt the writer claa.sitied. the ease as-being edu.ca-
.. 
Uonally 1'etarde4 • . Ot' the·. l~ :retul'n~t sevent)P•tvo wre 
. ~ . ~ ' 
1n Uteir normal. - gr~e lenl., .·.Thl-et bad,fin1she4 high· 
•ehocl. bent:r•tive were .. beb1n4.·tor their,eses1 ant! 1"1-ve 
bad . ..Uaeont1!lued going :to school• ,. · ~- ·. 
OnlT· fOr~-- ~ : the e••!!8· vtre taking part i!l 
cnts14e · a.~tiviti·ea .vhere spealdrig- was reqUired • Seventeen 
dl4 not respond to ··this question. a. · 
.se-.en1i7•t1Ye ot .the ~••e• _felt that their ~eeeh 
41.4· not lild.t their ci:rele ot trienda. Eleven 41d not 
... 
•. ·. 
~--- . 
: · .. 
. . ~ ;. ;: ~ . 
2· Appen4·1x B·, page lltO • 
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~•tect ~ han4icapptcl .them '•Oc!1al17•5 '~ "·. ·· · ~: ~, . · :; ·· 
; )·< -~, - ·~en 414 '!lOt ;answer tile qU.auOn..'nPJ'dtDg ·whether , · 
th87ve" . ·teased abOut ; tlie-1~ ·ap4lecb, 'but• tortT•two e1the:r· 
rire 0~ 'had b~•n -'t••••4 ··over ~tr· meusner·ot talldn£~.6 . . 
:: , .:_.: . s•v~t;r-etcht: c)r the' :ease-l -~e· -atill having,:- trouble 
'!· . • • . · -
·w1tl{the~- speech~7 ;s.ve~ ·gave· ·_.n() axiswe~S: ·to •' this que a- · 
. . . 
tiori•· . o.t tile ae'len'tl'-.J.sht · ·au·11 h&-f1lliJ. ·:their ·speech· ' ; 
detect, ·onll' ·rort7-t~nt•• .',telt that tl{,j:tr-·pr$sent spe,ech · 
wold4~ b&M1cap ·iiheJi.J~.o;n·Jd.D. :~Chose -. not· -'to ·answer aboUt / 
their p;eae.rit . :8:Pe.ichi'1 ····; : v ~_ ···;: · .· · : · · ~. : · .. . -< ,. · .. · 
. . . . 
·> ... .. : -.'. On:a.7 ··iibt 'ot' tb. · -t~al- ot a~~-rid. qua.st1on.ria~es 
. ·Jl$4 a 't)~d attitudtt. tovmt . their --apt•ch probleme9 · ' · · 
· . -Wh•n . .-ike4 ;~1t the cas~s did -bettel' -ln achool since 
at~endiDg ·the Cl1n1et t1ttr•se:Yen .sa1d ~s, and tvent7• 
nine sa14 nOt -en! •ixteln did not answer• · ·~ee otb.lrs· 
•tate4 · ~t .. the ea•es v«:re tQQ 70UDJ: :to go to achoo1~10 
· ,, ~ App·e~ix· B, ·p$ga 141. 
:.6 ~. -£u, • 
. -'.' 1 Je.S.• s!t· 
.'·:: ·:. _- . ><-,: a JBS.• S1• 
t • : . 
· _. . 9 l£q.. e1t •. 
_10 Jbld., :P~I• 
•• • . ... ! 
, _ 
! . 
.. 
, .. 
I 
I 
I 
..... . 
I -
·- · 
. ease~ ecU14 : ~~eke .. ~rieD!e easter atnce att.el¥1·1ng the Cl1n1e, 
. ' .- . . . I . 
but .. tb1rt7"""a1x •~tecl no, anr:l tventT•d.x .taUed ·to ansver.u 
· : i .'· ': ';· . S1xteen :ot the eaae•• ··))Uenta ·•tated tbat · tha7 var.e 
' .. . · .
. guic11JJ.g :their children <~ .: aele e' ·. YoeaU ODS . Where ~ lliniJDUll 
. . . - . 
·ot: . lpealc1~ va• . requ1rea.12 Be.,en othe.rt intended to 4o 
l1k~w1-~e .'vh~n ~ 1r . dtlldre~ ve:re -old~r. . ftttv•on• P.r-
. ' . 
~ 
ents we-re n~ ~tUns ~t1r children •• cbo1ee.a, en4 
thUtT~• . caY«t ·.no answers ,'\o the :qu.suw. 
,· : 
. . 
-' ... _ ~ . , ::· ~ the 10,. nturne4 quesUormaues, onli twl•• 
•tate4 that the Spe•ch Clinic ·helped them :in no -: 'flf81!•· 
tour .of the tvel'le als 0 stat~4 th.,:~ 'the '-c.~·~·· wre t~o 1-· t() ·:r~atly ... tr:r· 'o .tmPr~.... tb&tr sPeech. · rut:r tlloucht 
that .. tii~ $peech cUDie hel~ed t~m : aome~ vhUe .. tvant7-
1'1ve . thwght : ·~~~- it ·mlped them mtieh~ · PoUr did nc>t 
e.nS".ter • · Fourteen $b. ted that. the . e11rdc .. eUminated the . 
. , . 
4eteet~13 
. . ·. · . 
' . 
. !he vr.1ter tried to put the e11n1e1an'a · pr()gress 
reports in the ·~ eatecories that vere in ~· question- j 
. . - . . . . ~ ·~~ - . . . 
naireat none; s~, web·, and eUm1nated ,4ttect. ~b1s 
• 0 :'• • • -? .. ' f • : • ' ' • • A 0 0 
------- · . :, 
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I 
cla•a1t1cauon ot_ tiM progress reports 1• not · co~~pletel:r 
aeC\JJ!'ate due to . the tact that the imeatlcator had to 
. :. 
uke . the . 4ec1a1on ot the · place•nt a • · The ime•Ucator 
. . 
. tel' tll\1 '·thirty~ ot the ·-_e11n1c1ail•! an! the ca••·• 
' 7 
•cn•c! on_ the apee·ch pr~creas. . .rorty•le'Yen ct the c••e• 
telt ,that the7 ba<l 1aprove4 ID()t.'~ theA vas s.tated on the 
cUnic1anta . procr.•• report•• · .TWenty ca•••' ·reports ot 
their . speech iapl"ovaent was le sa thara that .recorded w 
their cl~eians• SeVen :a4e no atatement as to their 
procrea••· ;. ; .-
§ucgest1ons ·!!.£ criticisms about; !!!!. Speech £11p.tc. 
. . . .• 
·~be parents or gUardians ot the eaees also were asked to 
write aiQ' cr1t1eiam or succ••tion that they brld to otter 
-:.., ... 
a a 
about ·-the speech Clinic. Man7 toQk. ad'l&lltage ot the otrer. 
. ' ,. . 
.. ' . . 
Pc>rt7 ..,rote ~ t the7 !la•(f no eri t1e1ama t alld that 
. . . 
tbl7 wr• ,extremely plea-.e4 atd thought that the Speech 
., . . . t . - . 
CUtlic '• atatt vas 4o1!1& .a euperb Job. Mrs. p:, whose. son 
used the Cl·We vhen 1w va• nine·~ had this to aaya 
• . • • I am •xtremel;~ cla~·,,to a~ver 7~ question. 
aM feel . sure that 70U Yil.l be 1ntenste4 to knOll that 
v!len Robert aradtu\ted ~rom tb,e 8th grade., tie va• pres• 
· ·. enteA the A.mer1ean Lesion award. · .&a tresbman at 
· WOOdland B1 11 be was class president-, St1Zlent bod7 
eoune11 representative in his sophomore- 7ear _and this 
his Jr.. year, Student b0d7 commissioner ot Assemblies, 
yb.teh req1U,red a lot .. ot . apeakiD«~ ll1s _speecb improved 
.1Jmned1atel:r after the apeee~ . cliriie eourse,_Jl!d .11:l our 
opinion the recording and. plafing back to lWD va$ 
reallr. the ~1rat he actually be11evea be had an7 
! 
I 
r . , 
I 
. . 
trouble. \fe an ·enthusiastiC about J'Otlr ·SpeeCh Clln1C 
. ·au1 Viah .~ou . sueeesa in -your work. • S1neere17, a .• p. 
· • .- • ·• P•S• You micht be interested in the enclosed 
·cartoon,, vh1e-~ appeared 1n the Sacram..nto Bee la8t-
lpr1ng •. , Be. inc.· • . ctyP 1e$1 mo·t· her, · I just happell to ha~e .s•v.tral·.on .. ·· ~.~ft-: Liartoon Will be tound in ·t -he 
Appendiy · _· · . o: 
three~ : vhO.e children we~• mentally detioient, 
! .. ·answered ""-th 1ntorDat1~• letters . about ·their ch114.ren•• 
I 
I 
I actiY1t1ea· and apeeeh. · B1Cht ·parents wrote that the:r 
thouaht .theu ehUdJ:en w ·re .. too 70lll'lg ·to beneti t. wch 
.hom 'h• Cl1n1~t -lut that the· Clinic waa doing a ·c-ood 3ob. 
!vO parenta w1ah84 thlit the7 ·11~e4 closer so theT 
could use the Spe•ch Clinic •·• aenices, !he cost or the 
.. 
Clinic aD!- the expenses or cOlimut!nc >to the Clinic pre• 
'tented their cont1nui4 attendance. ~ !be7 were aure that · 
u their children could· haYe cont1n•4 vitb the Clinic, 
~he apeteb detects vou14 !:ave 'be•n el1m1Dilte4.- P1nane1al 
problelll alao prOJDpted the ~ollowing· l'equ.est• · ·could the 
eU.o.lcal sen1cea bt ma4e available , thl'oU&h ·t~ public 
aehoolst 
· lf1ne clamwed tor Jtore publle1 t7 about the Clinic • 
OM mother ad~ccate4 sen41nl bro_churea to all Northern 
Ca11to~a achoolst es.pec1al.l7 those which baYe nurae17 
. • ' . 
lito 'case HUmber· 2~5. : Eaeh -- ~ase li1stol7 vas given a 
:number,,.am tll:e questionnaires were . mat~hed to the ~orres­
po.n4ine ' ntmlber.s._ Cartoon-Appendix B, ·page J.lt-3. 
'•, . 
• . ·. 
; , . . . . . 
~- ,• 
j 
I 
I j 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
! 
achOol · classes,. k:.iD!ergarten cl_iasses;{ 8n4 ttr·at crade 
classes. ·:'. She stre·ssect the·· tact that thtf eh1lc!ren JDUst· be 
'helped· vhen·7otmg Vhlle their ·speech patterns were atill 
beine to.rmed. Another p~rent v~ntecl the medical pro-
fessions to be 1ntor=e4 ·about the Clinic. .. He even 
. -
· lamented ~bat doctors apparently knew no othe·r ansv.er 
.. . ~ ·. ' 
. tban mental ·:re,ardation to-r· delqed speech, am 1ilrh7 were· 
not 4oetor8 more 1htorme4 ·about the etiolou. ot the Yar-
f.oua speech det'ects! 
~ . .. 
Several. ,parents use4 thie apace to seek information. 
- : ( . 
One parent anted the complete 8Qhadu11ng tor the apeeeh 
• ~ • - t. 
- . 
requirements tor ·~ttance to_ these courses• She -••pee• 
1&117 wanted t~ knQif' 1! the 8\UIIDler tn;e Speech Clln.1c 
. . . . . . 
continued all ·,-ear• One mother wrote that . her son vas 
co1ng:t ·o stu4T ·eng1rieer1ng-at Stantor4, . and 414 stento.r4 
,· ' -have a SpeeCh Clinic? -Another parent . wanted to know 1t' 
the eount.r schools emplo,ed a speech tbe~ap1st ~hat 
' . . . . ~ I . . 
~ 
"fisited the "farious·.aehools· within the county. One parent 
. ' . . . .. . . 
vantea··an ·1n.ten1ev tOt further . ana1P.1• -:ot tbe speech 
. . . . ... . 
detect~ Se'ter•l mothers aske4 q.uest1ows regarding their 
ch1iclr~ •.• a~cU'1c ~p-~ch problem. . . 
.. _:;· . ·. ,~.~ parent• etat•d that th•7 vilhed the stUDJDer 
. . - ·_ .; . proP.am ~ould . be ccntinuul th~ :re·ar rOUild. . ~q (elt 
~hat tM1r: 'chtldr~ ~ot1 t~4 ,m~st dur.tnc the aummer, but . 
: . ·, 
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that the .Ume va• too shar.t. .Four stated that thll!lr · .. . 
vante4 ~he~r cld.l~ren to · attend the SpeeCh Clln1c again. 
seve~ v1she4· that there. waa .more· counseling 'tor 
~tlt . pan:nt•~ · !he tollow1nc 1.s · an excerpt ·taken trom oDe 
que•t1onna1n .a · · ... _. . : · ·' .. · 
. -• •.. • . ·1 aincerel7 Y.lsh ·that ve bat ~•n clven a 
. better unterstan41Jl&. ot 'the situation. our anxiety 
lf'as naturalt bUt • hindraP:.• to his improvement aDd 
tbe7 eould have ease~ . it.~) . . 
. One sugg.ested t·~at th• ·Clinic ~sive 1natruct1ozia 
t~ the terente to -~UJ:T ·Ol'l't at hO.~ Three: aske4 ·;tbetber 
. .. . . . ~ 
Doietor Ruft1ont the Director ot tha Speech Clinic,. coUld be 
. . 
reUevec! 0t a1l teaChing· dut1ea •o h8 . vould. be tree to 
. . . . . 
. . - ' . "' . ·. ·. .· 
counsel parents and help them understand· the ·speech 
problem. rh• tollOVinc excerpt• are tak•n troa one of 
the p&J'lent • a letters reee1Ye4 1n reply to the que •t1on.na1re ~ 
. . ' . 
.. . . . 
· • • • I t•el that 1 t vaul4 be a vo.tdertul filn& tor 
all chUdnn who are handicapped 1t the 8. pe.ch ~11n1. c 
coUld run the ,-.ar arotml. v1 th Dr• Runion at the head 
ot .1t aa he 1s nov-except that h• woUld not have to 
t-.ach but could devot• bia time to stuqing the 
11141-.Ltual eb114 . an! expla1Jl1ng tg the pa~enta how 
t1te7 Jldght help •• ·11e c!14 to me .1 . 
. .. ' . . ~- ~ .. _ ' . : . . 
. one parent telt tba't tho•·•· children vbo d14 not 
. . ' . . .. ba•• bad .•pet-cb d~tecta neel v~d the least ammm~ ot · 
~ ~. ' . 
.. . . 
· . . · 
_. 1' case :~~r. lS·s.· 
16 .. ~s• ~irumber 3a. 
. . ·. ~· ' ... . 
. .. ,,. . ~ ~ · .. .. 
. •' 
'" . :~ . . .. 
·• 
. . : . . 
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attention:::trom t~a o11nici:aDI• ·two _parenta atate4 tbat the 
aeYere17· h.nt1~apped eaS4:'.a .botbllrec! . ·~eir .chlld:r~n to the 
point : ot. mald.~ ~em extremely uJ,.sat. 
'. ; · .. · . . ,· ~- ---~r~nt 'tel' -· ~_that there: v~r~·· too many outs~d· 
. ~ . . . . . . 
·~t1.,1\1ea, _while' another . asked : tba\ . prov1a1ons be •d• to 
. . . .. . . 
- . .· . 
see that _.children .co to ehlit-ch ·each SUDd•7• . · · 
. . '' . . :· ' ·. . . . . : ' ' . , · . . 
.. . :>·· ; ·· . P.1•• .parmta ~-~ouch.t ·tha-t · there vaa not enough 
. .. ' . . 
aupe-n1a1on .. ~~ the ~h11dren.· · or· ~.he speeoh cl1ftic1ans. 
Anothe~ · pa~nt ..• ~~~ate" ·.t~t ~~~ , ,~••n-qec1 eases should. 
baYe older and mere exper1eno•4 c11n1e1ans a.S1cne4 to 
them. · Bot - ~nOU&h Uma _ .la '. ~aken ,bT thtt cllDlchns ~ v1n 
. . 
the ch1ldr,n ':• . contlclence wrote ' on:t parent~ Another parent 
. . 
complained that ~ere was too-much emphasis on cUacnos1s 
and not enough, emphasis on therapJ-. She: b1tterl.7 assa11•4 
the exhibition ct -,lttldren (sba ·did not qua1.1f7 Wa 
atate.ment)_, and. the class · c11acuss101l ot them. _ . 
· . . Ona JJDtber expressed bar crat1 t1Jda- to the Clinic 
tor tin!inc tb.e cause ot her aon'a rea41ng problem. B1 
. . 
using the .. _tachistoscope.; 1t· ·wa• toU%1! that his · ne-ed ot 
corrective:. clliaa•a ·waa p-r• .. ent1ng ·him trom learning to 
·.,1 
·One .other v1shl·4 ·_that her daugh,er could ·bave taken 
. . 
pl87 th~l-aw. Another regretted that her son could not 
. .... . . .. 
have been 1n the rea41nc clinic also. Anotha.r wrote ~ 
. , - . .. . . '. 
her approval ·()t · tb4f: ad41 Uo!i: ot musical tberap7 to the 
; '\ .. . . : . . 
. , · .: ... · 
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•P••c:h procrP,. and stated that her child ha-4 benet1te4 . 
• • • ,l ' • '~ 
('. • • • J ' ••• - ., ~~ • 
. .......... _ ... · .. . · ' .. 
. · Bevent7 queat1onna1rea were l"etr&med 1'rom. caaea 0\"er 
. . 
elght••n re:ars ot •1••· 1'ort7 o~ . the-se report•d that their · 
. . . ~ 
apeecb htndere4-'.the1r school wc\rk.17: lD.····sehool onl7 
• . }.~ J . . . _, . . . -- , 
eighteen ot_ the a.event7 took. part 1n _any outside •ct1•1t1•• 
vbich- requtrec! mttch apeak.~~l~ . : : 
: -:. .:·- A review ot the-ir edticatlOn&l baCk.croutd :ra .. eale4 
that only .one case vas in hish achcol at the' time ot 
answering the· queet1onMhe. FoUrteen had disco:ntlnued 
coin& _to. schoolt droppin« out as low aa the ·se<:ond grade in 
. . 
ele•nta%7 school aid aa advanced .•• the · 3\Ulior year ot 
ll1ch school. _hlntJ:-thl-ee bad gradUated ·.trom bigb school. 
Sixteen ca•e.s ·were in -e·olle.ge, and -tour had discontinued 
co1q to ·achool. at'te~ sra41Jating ~m Junior collece-. rvel•• 
bad craduated ~roll colle&e, am three ,o_r th••e wr• ~akinc 
poat crac!nate work toward bf.gher degrae.a.19 . -
On17 nineteen. at. the aeYen\7 s-tated they ,were not 
emplo7f4•20 .. ·Six were eontl'ibuting · som to their 8Upport, 
17 AppendiX B1 page 146. 
18 toe. cit. 
--
l.9.JQ.£• s!l• 
20 is£. PI~· 
l 
I 
I 
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!, 
l 
I 
,I 
vh1le tortr•t1~e ·others vere completely selt-•upport1nc. 
!he .. one• who ve" not aelt'-supporttng were 1'0\:lr housev1vea, 
· tour coll•c• students, .and tw. J;at1ents· ot a tate hospital•• 
three other college atments contributed aome to their 
•upl'ort. fhr~•; badl7 hail41eappe4 eerebral pals1e4 adults 
I ' 
helpe4 earn some. monet b7 do1111 h®$Work, bY helping on a 
tum, azd b7 selling newspapers. 
· .· · · ManJ occupations war• Uate4 by the ·c-aset.21 Eleven 
were 1n ·the Armed. torees. It 1s 1nter•st1ng to note that 
one caae t a stutterer t vaa te1tecl at the Speeeb ··Clinic in 
19'+7 •. '!he psyeholo~•t report•ct that he was 1m11s\lallJ" 
q\llck ill pert'ormance t especially 'vi th the •••embl7 ot 
obJec~a:. flov this 'bo7 1a a ·ra4ar ·teehn1c1an in Xw••• 
thirteen worked 1n o~tlc••• ot the thirteen, tvo vere 
aecretar1es,: ·twO :..,.~ bookkeepers, one was an a Wilt clerk, 
one val a . public accountant, alld one vas a atatls:t1c1an. 
Ozll7 one peraon reported being a tactory worker'. Four 
others· vere·laborera, and tour vere tarmer•• ODe .•n wa• 
a hV Jdll ope~ator. : ·two. men vere ,:;truck drivers. ·One each· 
riientioned being ~ ·hosp1talatt•DJ.Jlt;·~ a .tooa techn1c1an, a 
. ' 
telephone ope·rator, a recreation supenisor, an airplane 
+ • 
. 21 Appendix D, ·!!!£· c1 t. 
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mechan1ot ·a:;ring-erpnnt· techn.tcian, an4 a mach1n1at. 
!WO· ~n:ttoned 'bei·nc teach era •. 
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· · . · On17 tw.ntr-e1C}lt thOQ£ht that tbe.1r . Jobs requ1red 
weh •peaking. . ·s, .. enteen •ta te.d that the,- would or 414 
aelec' a ·Job vbere t 'he7 voulc! not be required. to- do much 
apeattna:• · . Nineteen 414 not -e~oose to al1Sve~ tt\1• lnqul%7 .22 
~··( :. .· . . 
. . 
.. · : P1ft7•t~ telt that the7 ver• at111 ha•1nc trouble 
vit:h their apetch, bUt. onl7 ~Ol't:r thought tha.t their speech 
handicapped thea~23 Twnt:v•three thour;ht that· their 
speech bpt thea tJlelll ·obta1n1ng a better posit1on.21t 
. '. · In ansverlnc the q•·•Uon. about vhethel' tbe Speech 
ClWe helped them, t1v. ana.Wr•4. no, t~t,--sevan .. 1d 
son, eighteen atate4 much, aix ·did not answer, and tour 
aaid 'their 'detect vaa elilu1xatec!.2,. 
Again;-the wr1~er _tried to ·Put the clinicians• 
progress repo!'ta into the same ea.tegor1-e • that were 1n 
the q\iesUoima1rtai · none, S()ZDa 1 J!UCht and ellm1nated.. detect. 
fh8 writer · tel t that tV.nt7•tvo Of the el1n1c1ans am the 
. . 
case~ aP.*ed. on the. ap~e~h ~-rei•• twnt7•tbre• telt 
~ . . . 
' ' 
that they · had propoeased more 'luu1 vas 111! 1cate4 b7 the 
. ~ .Appendix l3, pace 146. 
23 Ib14. ,- , page 
.2\ .~e£• sa. 
2_~ ·.1.2£· s!i·-'- .. 
\ 
c1We1ans· • . fhirteen eaaea telt ·that their ep-eedl· 
1mprov•melit waa leas than·that J'ecorded bi their clinlc• 
1atts• lfo report .-c:r :the ·procreaa vaa ·ment1cme4 b7 twel••• 
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sumsUsms Rt s£!t1c1-!m•-ab9M,t the §peeaJl '11AAQ• -
~be · adul ta contacted were also aiske4 to ~ite aD.T cr1t1• 
- . . 
. ' 
e1sms or aucgest1ona tba' the7 .tad · about the Speech Clinic. 
. . . . . . ' . :' . . 
· ' .. -8•-re-.teen e~llmnte4 ·the Clinic _on the womertul 
vor~ 1t va• c!oinc• On• inquired about c~ssea that at!ulta 
. . . , . . . . 
c0Ul4 atteu:t. .tnotbe~ a8ked why there were· not &n7 · 
therap7 classes · civen at night tor thos.e Yho vork durin& 
tbl · _4•7• ftve t•it that the therapr bel~d them, but 
' . . 
·- .... - .. 
tbat the7 reallt~ed•d to ·e~tlnue the treatment over a 
' 
longer period ot time. ~·· o~n eou14 not attem as 
IIUC!l as the7 Y1•he4 because oC the c!11tance ot the Speech 
: ,. . .. . 
Clinic h'Oia th·eir hoaea. · The co,t ot the therapy vas too 
IIUCh tc:sr two. 
. . ~ . - ' ' . 
Ma07 mentioned .specific va7a ln . vb:leh tbe Speech_ 
' ' 
. . . :, . . 
Clinic helped thea and eXJ)reste4 the hope ot continued 
·~ . . . . : ·. ~ . :.- ' 
emphaa1a on these points.. Pour -mentioned the nee<! o~ 
cont~t! help 1~ 'aiding the e~~ •• in umeratanding the 
fOUrcea :o-r tlteir speech t:roubles. two stressed the need 
or· leam.'ing to rei.~, especlal17 vhttn speaking. -se•e~l 
mentioned 'tbat:'-th'7 were more 1ndepeb1ent after attend1~ 
the cl1lif.c. T~ee wrote aboUt the ablllty. ot the SpeeCh 
: i 
.· 
' 
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elin1c•a ataf'f -to -brine out a 'ca•• •a ae-aeta ·and the abil• 
it-7 to •ncoUr&ce h1m ·to .4o better. ·· fhis is illusttated 
b-7 tht tollcnd.Dg excerpt trom a questionnaire a · 
, - •· -.- • !he clinic -ass1ate4 t:!t great17 in obtaining 
an oWect1'fe v1evpo1nt toward · tq ~pee:ch d1tt1eultT• I 
feel ~t 1s ~1 the7 _coUld bt ezpected tO: do-the · 
rest be inc np to me. . nr. In1n.f.on and Pror. Baa78 
ve-n both 'Very helptul and_ enc;ourag1~. I . stJggest, it 
not altead7 be1ns ·-done, brii'lging out a stutterer'• 
•••eta ar¥1 eneoura&1nc b.1m to excell in tho•• $0 aa 
to bolstg b1a o~1n1on ,of J:lim_seU' __ ~nd c.t•• him contid• 
•nc••••• ·- . . -
.: . . . 
, . three other a -referred to the help the7 rece1~ed in 
. '· 
' . . 
obtaidne en obJective v1ev abou~ their speech and :1-n . 
., • ' I ~ I 
' . ~- . .. ' .. · .... . 
reill&inC that the7 veM- not aloDIIt in the problem. !vo 
, i ~ : . • • •.• • ' -· r. . .:: 
otbera mentioned t -hat_ the Speech_ Cl1n1c hel.pe4 them gdn 
- . 
badl7 n•ed•4 contidence in themselYes.. On• stu:tent stat.ed 
•· • • . t ~ . 
as: tonovat 
• • ··• Tou ad4ressed rq name ••-Y•!7-I -can pJ:'oudl7 
aq now rrr name ~~ El1sa. · ~tore I vent to c.o.P. 
I ·wuld t17 to sQ'.Elisa, but being 1t 1• a foreign 
nu~e. ,_ no one eould -=c!e:rstand. But nov -1t someone 
.doesn't I repeat 1t aaa1n without being embarrassed. 
(Signed) •Ellsa'•••-~'..&rl' is taT first .name, so--J~te· lli1JM 
-1• correct, that- 1• 1t vas j:n ll7. pa~t. • • • . _ 
Several . •UJcesttd . that t~• -eas•• be g1v_•n more 
enc~acement a!¥1 mor~ pe-rsonal help trom the ellniciana • 
. · : ·~ 
26-_.case J'Umber 87• 
.. · .. 
27 C••• .Rumber 357•-
··----- ----·-
{ 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I . 
' 
. 98 .· 
!hl'tt aake4 tor iiar• experieneect tbe~p1ata, not· cra4uate 
•tudelit el.We1ans • tor . the · a:c!ul ts. One fOung an · bad thia .-
,. 0:: '· • : • ' ••. • ~ .. .·. : 
: • • • to , be •ucc••sf'Ul, .a ,·apeeeh cc>rrect1on1at ·ahoul4 
bt a mature pe~aon With a 4JD1pathe~1c . and ser•ne per• 
aoralitr, .nd a .deep 1ntere.st-.1n ·the -' work• · Hla approach · 
ahot11d 'b4t neither acntblental nor~,•erely tec}uiical• . . 
I ~·rtalblt :d14 aot ·ob3ect to vorki.tl& With ·the sp•ech 
· students •• long as th•i, me•t these q11alltieat1ons, 
. but an ·•xper1•nced person ia at!.U needed to_1nsp1r• 
eont1dence. The students. 119re ganerallT.-helptul .a.a 
long 111 ~her knew 11b&t the1 were 4o1Dct t.nd n (tht 8tutte~era) 11ke4 to.,;~<;ark with them. ·• ,.rtij . · , · 
.. .. - ··.· . . ' . 
•. _tvo 'ask84 that the ca••• be clven mere •. time .. to apeak 
. ;.' : ~ ; .- .. ~· . . . ~ ,. . . ·•. .. . ' ' :_ :. ~ '' . ' ' ... . ·. •· . ' · _ ·. . . . . .. 
to 8.1li!P&thet1c cr~· 1rl o:raer to &aih the'. 'skills. neede4 
. . 
to do . this '_vlth eaie • . . On~· ·p~~s~n :antioned. that be inc 
aurr<nmdea b7 . p«)pie vi th worse ·problema belp.ed him realize 
the im~rtance ot correcting 'hia ·apeech, ·wile anothe·r -
ca~· vas cr.at17 upset and felt that bia. procr~as vas 
. .'· . ·. . . I ·. .·.'. . . . 
h1nderecl·;.))7 the pr•••nce ot more ban:11capped adults thau he. 
·· .. :.' . ··.··: se.fer.al took th1• t1~ to write bri~.t .cbatty 'Wor-
mati~e :.lettera• one· a·--~~ adult ~ote ' that he.'\ laa 
l'~Jlly .. tCJO e:Lci 'to l.o•• ids · a~•nt . .. . A.'cui 'with a ~lett­
pal•~• ita.ted ~:t ihe v*a aUll ha~Dc swce~ aD!. -~• . 
. . .. . ~- . . . 
· ioOidal· torvUci t.o aore sp.eech trurr~p7 after the . ope:r.at1ona 
wre . eompletea• . en,, •. v•r7 ba417 handloappe_4 ~·~•bnl 
. ' ' .-.: .. . , ·. . ~ . . 
' . 
' ~ • I ~ • · • • ,-
,r 
I 
. ! 
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pal11t4 adUlt• tel'. what she thoUght vas a deliberate 
bn•h-ott:~b.Y aU -ac-.cua. Tba tathera ot two b1•11ngual 
.. ·._,._. .. · .. 
eases tei~phoned the witer to ••7 that :· their bo:y,s were in 
th• Arq-fightinc in .korea. !Wo mothers wrote that their 
aons -wer-e 1n- atate hcap.ttala rece1v1ne cu.stcdlal care. 
one b07. asked ·.tor an ·explanat1~ o~ ·the regr~ss1ve con-
d1 tlon -ot h1s -speech. 
ot the .selent7 returm4 ctuest1-onna1res, fittr -•d• 
- . 
some coJmMnt abOt.tt the Speech CUnic• .Ill- re·ques.ta tor 
1ntormat1on were referred to Doctor Runion, the Chairman 
o~ the Speech D•partment az:d the Director ot the· Speech 
Clinic • 
. One hu.rdrec!' and seventy-t1ve -of the 276 qtr,~ st1on• 
na1rea sent out were retu:rned to the 1Jl'l-esttgator. Ot 
the 175t- lOS were trOlll ca••a under eighteen ye~rs ot age 
\ 
and ·se'¥ent7 were from c:ases over eighteen rears ot age. 
One hundred . and four ct the 17; telt that th•1r 
. ' 
•P••ch had hindered their sehool work. one ·hundred end 
• > 
th1rt7 wre still having trouble v1th their speec~, but 
on17 •ight)r-three thought that their present a,eech would 
bandicap them. 
o't the sevent7 that were over eighteen years ot 
age, c:ml7 nir.taen were not emplo)f8d• Ot. the nineteen not 
_, . .. ,. 
' I 
. ! 
'j 
:I 
I 
-........ . . 
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emploJ-84, ~our were houa8111-v••• tour were college atu4enta, 
and tvo'vere ·hospi-tal patients. · · 
E1cllt7•three i,r the ease a aall! that the · s~ ech 
. . . . 
C11n1c· belptd -them aomet am 1'0l't7•tbree thoU,cht tbat 1t 
h•lpcd til.m ·.ven 1DUCh• ·. Bicht ·414 not an.Ver abolit the1~ 
. . 
. .· 
oeech procn••• . Onl7' ~teen · aaid ,_ tbat they did not . 
. . - . 
Ptn·81l1tbinc _,hem the1~ speech· theran. · Biehteen a·tated 
that. t!t{·speech CltDie ··elim1D8te4 ~heir· .de.tect . ... 
· :~ ·,, ·· Some ·ot" ·the .nc..,rdat1oM ·gt'fcn ··bJ the easea ·or . 
tbe·~~ 'pal.e~tt• were a· . aor• pUb11ctt7 to the · -,.~ral public, 
aore P.ltlnt 'col2DH11DJ, -be,tter :~pen1a1on of tm. c•••• 
. . . 
· an<~ the eta4ent . c1Wc~8Jla, mor• >tiat ~or th•· ·:ca:.ee . tt\ 
.. . . . :,. - . ' . . 
aae ··other therap1•• oa. the ·eollec• .:campus, ·•or• exper1e!lced 
anti· ·older' cl1n1c1ans· ·tor . the teen-aced ant · adult caae~s, 
cl asses· to-,. the adults to •:ttelltt ·atter vork1 ard a •summer• 
t7Pi: Spee~ c1in:to aU Jear ·~· 
· ;. 0 : 
- . . ; 
. · ';' 
.. ~- ' ·, 
.. 
, ·,_ -~ . : .. ; 
' '· 
. CUAPTEft . VI .. . .. 
·;,. .J,.,fi:_ - • - •. • • • :·:. . ·:· •.• • • 
. - - ·~ ' • ._. ·. .; 
. · . : _.;,\ .... ' 
. . 
· :··. _.-.· ·· . .. ·, fb.e · ;ntrec~oi- ot ·the ·' Speech Cllttie aabcl the tn-veati-
gator ·to »aT cmtul ' att~nt1~a·,' tO . aU cl1n1cal reeord·a. · ~ 
StudT 0t the reeo~J ·wa• ¥de .~n· d ' attapt t~· answe-r the 
. . . ·-- . .. 
folloving._que.,1onai ··;- -.:', , ·'·:· ~ -, -> ~ . . -: , :· 
'·. -- --;._;,:: >-: :. 1~ Tv•~· :JlOJt re):lorta :1.-gi'ble ·alll! vrttte in • man-
. . . ; . . 
. . 
ne~ -~.,- , aiaon.· would 1\U'lderatam the potnts beinc ,made ·b7 
t~ apeecb ·cUn1c1ana?. · . ; . · . 
. . . 
· 2... Were the report• ob3eet1~e, retn1ll1nr; ~om 
. . . .. 
personal teellnaa and personal the or1ea't 
~ •.. I 
.. ; 3t . Waa 1t -ob'w1ous,_· . .troa ,z-ea41ng -the case ·historiea, 
that the :cUn1c1ans - ~4 .. yell.~plone4 therap7 pro~rams! 
~\~ ... 
; ' ~ . 
vlth ' the· in1t1al.1nten1ew.:w . end1!l$._w1th · the , laa~ 
' ·. : :·~ 
; i.. ('- , .:· ·; 
_,. ·:,f• . Was each histoq complete or were parts missi~t 
- ~ - 6• · Did each b1stou c1Ye an adtquate picture or the 
. . . 
problem or ·veJ'I there addlti~l reports- tbat should have 
been _inel\ldedt .' '\.- · - · ' · 
1• , ··were ~be h.lJ\Qr~es -!'11•4 · •• a Ullit 1n -.ail 
acceptable mann•l't . · .
. . , 8• .· W•:re there 1ummar1 reports Oil tfte Speeeh Cl1D1c: 
activ1-t1ea since it ,·ori.pnate.c!f . . . . -. . 
:: . 
:I 
r 
! 
j 
f 
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-~- · · .t• the· iilYe.ticator reviewed and swmaari&ed the 
h1stor1el . ot . eac=h . caae' .not •• about the -~&an1zat1.on_ and 
c:ontent ot the ,J"8p.orta vere written .. · The evaluation ot these 
r•porta vaa made br W.tng the i.nvea'ticato:r t s. e:q,eri~uc• . 
st•.tna· trcita.ed~atlonal covaes 1n preparj,ng an•.;dotal 
"cor4a, .tr0'111 Upe.rienctiJ in· report1na to. parents ~or the 
. . . 
Stocktozt Un1t1e4 School·. D1str1ct, ·eJ14 front ·•xper1ence in 
prepu.1ng reports tor tha use ot vart.ous ce.rebral palsied. 
clinical at~tt•t-. PUbl1c aohools; res!d,ntial sehoola, and· 
~1acnost1c. center•• . . .. ·· ! . ;-. -... ... ; ·-i • < 
. : -~ . 
• • < ... • • < ••• • • • • .+ ... • • ~---~ - J 
~ I. . ·RECORDS OP sPEEcH CASES 
. TM 4a1lf·los• written ~by .-tbe •tcdent .,cl1n1c1ans 
were ve%7 d1tt1eult . to read.. %here was no requirement that 
the lo&t· ·.be tJpevritten, eonseqtttnt17, tile7 ver• tiled, 
legible· or 111,&1blet aD1 1il pen. Ol" penc11. The log• · . 
wre: iooa~l7 ••••m~•4 ln tne file:.·jackets, end thereb7 · 
many wr• not ·in 1oa:tcal order •. In some. b1sto:r1es1 . parts 
or all ot the ori&aal ater1all bad b$en ••nt_ to .other 
clinics, ~octor•t c:r. sc-hools •. !he. or.tpnal materials · 
were to be retumed bzme41-ate1y, but )'e.ara later man7 are 
•till ld:•s1n.c• Soma hhtor1ea eonta1ne4 material that 
belcm.ced in some other ease •• Jacket. 
aecoraa. of 1td.t1al 1nterruvs were written in pen 
or pencil. A tev ot these .report• were aum:r:ariu4 and 
,. 
! 
I ' 
+ i. 
li ,. 
r· 
I 
, . t FT I: P4 *. 
i 
I 
I 
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ttpe4, but the creater 1ma3or1t7 were not. there were ••rt 
tell recoawen4at1oni noted ·atter the Wt!al 1nten1eva1 
mald.nc · :1. t ~t.tiwl t to ~eterm1nt wbJ a ·· ea•• d 14 not return. 
- . 
.. 
Jee~u·~ Jaan7'1nteri1~~,~ I vere not da"ed, · !t ( wai . dltt1eu1t 
to t1~• ·the ~· · :i.aps~ , betve.•n the 1~ tiel 1nterv:lev 
t 
aD4 the'; t1rat . therapr• . . . . 
Some eaaea hac!,· in e.dd1t1on to the : irtltial:·idorma-
tion pai•t 'an 1n1t1a1 aummar7· bt~~~he.:·•P.•ch el1n1c1ena.-
. - .... ,.! f ~-! . ... . 
. !bl•·· v.1· a vor4 p1c~ure of' ~e ·: 1n41'd.c1Wll, c1 Yiilc the 
. ' 
pert11lent ·lntona tton or h1• · •ta\us · a• . be tu •' soucht 
. . 
prot•••1o•1 help tor h1• .1P•t.,b•· ·Pinal eaae · a~r1ea 
vei'e totmd 1r1 about halt' ot the , case a.:· !he .,alue ot th• 
. . . 
t1nal case aumar7 vaa areat17· enhanced bJ the presence 
- . 
ot m : 1Jd.U.~ ·ease a121111aq, c1v1ng · a··111ed1a b7 which a eom-
patiaon aoutd be made and tbe speech procre-sa, 1t. &1171 
not_•d• . !he_ actual requirement ot the ae · tvo case summar1e • 
b7 ·each el1n1e1an vouid be. "fery valuable and 'an exeellant 
·, . 
•441t1on to 8.11 casea·.1 .(!hil •• ~tated sprill£ 1952) .-
' In scimt·-:or ~. ea•• hJ.Stortts lW!ea· were omitted, 
treatment dates id••1nc, tbera'"'Y methods not msilt1one4, 
and 'a44re•••• lett out.· 
. , . 
• r' •·: ": 
. . . ! . 
-------
. . • .. : . .t ·· • . 
.•· -. 
,. 
! 
!here ·va• 1lUidequate attenda!aee records. ftrat, -
the-re val no notat1o~ a a to . the lencth ot the tberap)' 
treatment to_r each caa•·• and hov many t1mea a veek ~1& 
treatment. bad been c1•en·• · ·Seeolidl71 the~e vas no master 
p ' ~ 
10'+ 
:reoortt that v~4 show, at a quick clanee, ·whether the cas• 
bad bten JJI'•••nt at all treatment · u ... 
JfaD7 ot · tbe ci1n1c1ans · ta1~ed to 1ncluse' tt. _pro· 
posed tberapT tor \he -semester that thet we:re a'ls1ped to 
tb.e ca8t • 111 se.,eral las~ane• • :t · tvo or more . cl.lniciana 
were asa1ane4 to OM ea1e 1 -and it ••emed 'that not-en-ouch 
· tU. . vaa apent 1n planninc b7 the c11n1e1ans ·in order to 
have a ~OOl"dimted \he·rapJ' aid the same end goals. 
Somet~mea; 1t Qp8ue4 tbat the ~lln1eiatui would be 
. . 
tMat1Di the _ S&JDe ca•••t. but tor d1tferent tTpea. ot detects. 
Coordinated tharaw planning b)' tbe cl1n1c1ant and more 
el11'11cal a~at.t supemaion~woUld help e11m1nate th1·•· 
·· , · . . SOM atwSent cUme1ans ae-emec1 to ste:p out of their 
J'Olaa '•• ape•ch therapist• to c1ve 'Yartoua bod7 exercises 
to cerebral pal·sle4-atudenta. Such exe1:'e1se• are usuallT 
pre•c.rlbe4 bJ' h11h17 t .i'a1ot4 ,cerebral palsied clintcal 
staffs, and the exercises ean1ed out 'b7 apec1all.7 trained 
vork•ra or under their aupentaion. -, 
JifaD1 ot' the- da117 loc• were ·not oblectl'We • Some 
.· . 
veZ.. mos't17 concerne4 vi th the cli nie·1an. · others .. v;ou14 · 
talk about the ert•ct ot ..John .m Ma-17 or the weather bad 
,. 
' I 
ll 
i 
' : i j: 
l 
... 
,. 
· ; 
10,. 
on their ca••• · Some. ~11n1c1aris were aure·that .their easea 
cUd not·Uke tb.em and vent 1nto long detailed explana·t1ona 
·Of ·hov ther arrlYe4 at thitJ canclue1on• Still·othera· voUld 
•7 the the rap)" va• the same as John D~ 's, so see hi• 
case tile. : . 
-Jlo ree~rda ·ot ·the. speech clinicians were tour:td with 
the~ logs. Vital statistics about the clinician. giving 
age, educat1oual background _with .speeial reterenoe to . . 
speech eo:rr•ct1on. "'courses, am previous el1n1eal exper-
t~ nee a sho~d be tiled llith the logs ot each caae ass1gned 
to the c11n1c1aa. !he evaluation or the the!'apy and the 
, c~?Je !.• jlrogress woUld be intluenced by ·vhethe.r the c11n1-
. . '.:, . 
c1an was just beglnnlng Jl1s first practice or apeech 
· tbe.ra~y or whether the e11nlc1an was a speech thttrap1at 
atten41rlg the Speech Cl1n1c-t~ retre•hBr courses •. 
· ·. !he -•~tive an~ imctive histol"ies are not kept in 
a locked container and are located 'Where all7Qne eoUlcl ha'fe 
' 
access w them. Sometimes the:re'·j are tw histories on one 
case •. ·. When a periOd ot_ time . had elapsed betwe-•n the 
1n1tU1 1nten1eW' and the .therapy or when a case was re-
. -
entering the Cl1n1c, ·new case tiles were started. Names, 
general·. clefls1t1eat1on o.r de-tect, and other vital atat1s• 
tics ·need to be put on the ease. h1stor7 jackets. 
~ .:. 
· n . 
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· . " · · , : II. ,;JntPO.RrS ON SP!:ECB CLIJfiC · 
!~ . 1n-.eat1&ator· also ·roUnd no cene~al · SUDZmarJ' ot 
tbe phfile·a ot the 'speech Cli~c or_ ita· act1v1tles- t<>r each 
I. • ' 
.... ter .in operation. one au~h, .r~~t; va .. W%'1tten bY 
lermon.:sb:aa1t,2 a !1attixlc .director ot. t~ Clinic dUring 
. . . . . 
tbe awzaer ot ,19lt8, and another vaa written by Loleta 
~nov tor· the 19Sl•1952 semestera.l Aca1n, th!a would be 
a 'faluable ad41 tion in that it . would. cheek on all· Speech 
Cl1nlc · act1Y~t1es 8.nd vo.Uld .aene as a •d1wa 1n e'falua-
,..· 
· 11n& the ~·r-all growth ot ·the $peecb CUn1e. 
III• SOMJIARY 
'i reY1ew. ot ·the. reeor<ts ot the Speech Cl1n1-e re• 
Yealed man,. wilts 1n which the repO.rt• eQlld ·be improved • 
. . 
!he cla117 logs c·oult! be more legible and securttd in chron• 
otog1cal order in the Jackets. Written reporta on the 
plan ~t .. therap)"vere: "fer7 t•w• 
xost cl1n1c1ans .seemed tocf subJective ln their 
repor:t•• the 1nc1us1on ot an 1n;1t1al ease SUJIDD817 and a 
tinal case summary vas: r0un4· to be "'er¥ useitJl, anc! these 
·· . 2 Appendix At pace 115. 
3 .a.pj,eldix A, pe.ge 119 .. 
j 
~ . 
I. 
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I ~ • 
· ~i · al.onr _,;i·th • peraopal repOrt, abO~t the c.l1nt-e1an, ar• 
i ••,••~•4 to be: inclUded :1n ."each '"ce·ae historJ•:ft CI"eorpqra• 
I , ; . . ·: . ~ ' . 
1 ted) 
.! 
1 IIi cens:rtl~ the· 1n;-a~t1Ye 1:'1les should be put ~ll· 
I 
I order- end plac•4 ·in a locked. eontdrwr• - Onl7 two report• r :· -- .. . - . _- . . . . 
,' on the Speech ,c:i,.W.c as • Ufl1:t . w.a:r• rourd. . . ,. 
r ·. ~-
.. 
..• ... . · 
I : .. · ' . 
1 . 4 · ApJ?end~o;: ~· , p~ge . l33• . 
·, . 
" ,"•\ 
.. ,. 
; . . . ~ --
, ·- : 
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.ClfAfTER VII 
I • ·· St!l!J.!ARY 
The ruat time tba t the College ct th.e P.ac1t1e 
otte.re~ cOU:raea in speech eorr.eetton was durlne the s1Jt20lr 
, 
. . . 
ot. 1937• ume~ the supe-nision ot Dac.tcr ftoy ~. Y.cCall • 
. . . .. 
the .t1r•-~ Y111t1nc taeult7 r:ember ceme dur1~ the aut:::rJ r 
ot 1941, •-~ ~nQe 19ltS th~~• ha• been at least one v1a1t-
. . 
in& tacult7 m•'ber on each s'Wilt'Br aess~on starr. Doctor 
~Cal~ was the Director ot the SpeeCh Clinic until he 
.reelcno4 atter th:e a~r ••sa1ons ot lt}t?. Doctor HOl.ard 
. • . 
t. Rtmion- took over tho Speech Clinic· 1n the tall ot 19+8• 
Doctor MeCall reported that thQ tlrst out-patient 
vas a small boy treeted during the a\lmn:!r or 1933. Doctor 
1-!cCall gave man7 talks abo~t the ClJ.niq, t\nd soon mnt 
people vere seeking its serv1c-ea. •t t1rst the cases wre 
accepted v.ltbout charco on th~ theor1 that they prov1do4 
real1st1e expe-tienee·s· It vas soon evi.dQnt. th:st mere ,£1• 
nane1al support. was needod, and a set tee- vaa established 
· ror therap7 services. 
In 1945, the Speech Clinic 1n1 tiated a reside~t 
spoeeh program ottered dwing the summer seasiou to 
interested tet_chers-, parent:~, ard students. the p~OJrr.m vas 
· . 
-··--·-- -
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
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10 sueeess~l ~hat it became. an a·nnuel part ot the Speech 
C111i1~ *s ser•1ees. 
In 1951 the Speeeh Clinic was the recipient ot 
·· . .: ·· 
tinanetal aid trom the .Ro!enberg Foundation ot San Francisco. 
With this aid, (ln 'add1t1onal 1nstruetor vaa hired, special-
' 1ted equipment ··vas pureha:se.d, and the scope ot the Speech 
Clinic •a aeniees WJJS enlarced • 
..... 
Histories o~ ' 6+2 ea1es were rotb! in the 1l'lact1ve 
tiles- ot the Speech Clinic. or the 6+2t 254 were seen 
.. during on.a interview which was conducted wtth a diagnostic 
aspect as to the possible speech detect a~ a l"t\f;OJMit!tndation 
about the _problem.· The ag~ range ot tho.se using diagnos• 
tic Sf!·rv1ees vas from twO :1\:!·ars ot age to· seven tr-seven 
)'ears or· age. the eases came ~rom C~nada, tive ste.te·s 
other than Cali.torn1a, arid 'sixty-six cities within twenty-
eight Calitornia counties. , Specific raeommemations to 
come to the College ot the Pac1t.ie Speech am nearing 
Clinic were mentioned b7 ·172 cases. One · humred am thirty-
.tour related taetors concerning medical ·or tam1lial 
h1stor7 which they · thoUght had some bearing upon the spee-ch 
problem. Seventy-three reeommendat10J1S were noted 1n "the 
Three hundred a·nd •1ght7-e1ght -c-ases, vi thin an age 
·span o-r s1xtr•t1Ye 7ea·rs, atterded the Speech Clinic tor 
therap7 treatments ranging from one to tour teen terms • 
I 
.i 
I 
j 
I 
I 
I 
·, 
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fhe earliest date tound tor therap7 treatments vas in 
1~. 1'he ~•••• came trom thlrt7-t1ve ·california eo1.mties• 
Cauada,- and . ten states oth&r than Cal1torn1a. two 
hundred am thirty•~ix Ce$eJ CltllfJ to the· College ot the 
·Pac.tt1c Speech and Hearing Clinic because or spee1t1c 
recommEUnatlons · given ' them. !he Speech clinic eithe.r sent 
or rece1~ed letters concerning _117 or ·their cases. one· 
hund:re4 am th1rt;y .. t1ve ptychometl'ic tests were given. 
J.'..edical or tam111al history. thought to .have so• influence 
upon the speech problema vas noted by 281. 
tvo hundred and seventy-six questionnaires vere sent 
to those baYing re-ceived therapy. Parents or cases under 
eighteen returne<t lOS questionnaires, and seve-nty question-
naires ·were retumed b7 eases or adults over eighteen. 
One h'UDdred &%1d thi·rt;r cases 1m1eated th$t tbe;y 'Wttre ·still 
hn1nt troUble ·with their . speecb, but onl7 eighty-thre• 
thought that their speech. would handicap. them. Ot tht 
seventy cas·es. over e1.&1lteent onl)' ·nineteen w•r.e not selt• 
su.ppo.rti.ng,, and this included tour housewives, tour college 
students., and two state ho·spital inmates. ·Only nineteen 
cases reported that the7 cUd not cain anything !'rom the 
.speech therapy • . Eighteen eases reported that the Speech 
Clinic elJ.minated their detect. J Some or the· recommendations 
. . -...c:::.- • 
gi.ven by the ca.sea or the!r psre11ts veJ:>et more publ1~1t7 
about thf Speech. Clinic, mo:re parent counseling, more .. 
J 
111 
experienced cl1n1c1ans tor t$en-age4 and. adult ca$es., more 
supervision or the · cases a.m stm·ent e111l1c1ans, end 
establishment or clasttes tor a~lts to attend after work. 
A stuq ot the record.e written by the cl1n1c1an!J 
revealed· •01' ·ways i ·n which . the reports ewld be improved. 
1'he. daily logs otten ~re not pres•nt in a legible manner 
or secured ·in ehr·onologj,.cal (')rder in the 1r jackets. Most 
• 
cl1me1ans v•r• not objective enough in their r-eports. 
rev el1nieal :reports. 1ncluled both 1n1t1$1. and tinal case 
stlDmlaries and an outline or the propostd theraP7• · No 
personal repor-ts abOUt the el1nic1ahS ve.re included 1n any 
ot the b!sto~ies reviewed. Onl.7 tvo r .eports we.re :found 
about the Speech Cl1n1e as a whole • 
II. RECOlo!~JDATIONS 
ReeoJCJnenda:t1ons brough-t about br this ttudy are as 
toliovst 
1. Investigate· the· possib111t1ea or conducting 
therap7 classes -at ··· night so that world.ng · people may have an 
opportunity . to improve 1 ~heir spee:cm.· 
2. More .pub11e1tr, reaching a larger geographical 
a.~ea 1 sn()uld be relea-•(J .-bout the College ot the Paeitic·· 
Spfleeh arid Hearinc Cllrli<h 
3• Ther·e ·shouid be adequate time appropriated in 
the stt.ment el1itlc1ans' program tor the studying ot ·-~ 
pll.lUli.ng tor his ease witb the D1re.etor ot the Speech 
Cl1111c or other elln1e1ans who m,ht be working vitb the 
same ease .• 
112 
It-• Inves-tigate th:e ;oss1b111t1e.~ ot a graduate 
cl1nie1fln taking t}le 1n1t1al case histor}'. This histo~,y­
vould be,:given t _o the D1reet9r ot the Speech c11nie betore 
. ; .. 
be e;~es the e•ses, thereby allowing him to knQW bri•.tly 
ot the ease •s .background and elim1nat1ng· the usa-get ot h1a 
time ror gathering basic tacts. 
5• Inelt1de a term to be si~e.d during the .first 
errangements .for therap7 treatment 1nd1cat1hg the eas.e •s 
or parent • s approval or disapproval or progre 9S. reports 
being. $ent when requested by responsible agencies, 
6. Establish ·. o set pol.ley ~bol.lt c~v111g hearing 
alld . J.'.SYC40.tm! tr1 C tests • 
, 7• ,Appropriate adequate time allowances tor counsel-
ing ot cases and their ):&rents. 
8. Establish ·counseling services ror handicapped 
apeech eases to help them attain realistic goals about 
their future, es,pec1a117 their employment. 
9. Investigate the poss1b111t1es ot securing ~or 
lectures and d1acnost1e purposes the~ serviees ot an -ortho-
pedist, otologist, orthodontist, opthalmologist, and a 
medical doctor. 
10. ·tstab,.ish a better s-1stam ot recording b7 the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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stUdent c11nie1an$, and appoint a · person to $pee1t1eall;y 
review these reports.-
lt.~· lnvesti&ate tne poss~})ility o~ including either 
as a separa~te co~r$e Ol" part ot an existing c()\lrso a sttidy 
ot r:1ethods ot $d.-quete reporting. 
12. Provide tor the ~earr&tlgemt)nt ot each inactive 
histoq:. 
13. Provide tor the placement ot all ·inactive 
til's itt a 19Cke4 ¢onta1 ner• 
11t. Establish a semester review ot the acUvit1es 
ot the 'Spe.ech C11n1c. 
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I ~cerpta t'rom the Clf.nical Report or 19$1-19$2 wrttten b7 Lo1da M.· Farrow, -Aaa1atant Pl'oteaaor or .... (under the Rosenberg JUDd) 
INITIAL . ItnERVI.EWS: 
TOTAL NUMBER OF INTEl\VIEliS: · 30 
NU":BER or ACCEP'rANCES: 2·s 
NUMBER Of REJECTIONS: . 2 
NUt-tBF:fl 1'0 BE SEEN BY REAPPOI"'TMIN'l: __ ......_. __ 
INITIAL INTERVIi:WS: 
.JICOND- .SEMESTER 
'l'OTAL NUMSER OP IH-TERVIJ:WS: 56 ---..:::...:::=.__ _ 
JflUfBER OF ACCEPTANCES: 1 t 
----....!..!..--NUMBER OF R:EJJ:Ci'IOMS:: 4 5 · 
NUMBER TO BE SEEN· BY Rbi?l'OINTMENT: 5 
----
Jl9 
,. 
I 
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I 
OLIHlC RE ,POR! 
1~&1-&2 
IIRS'r 8J:K£S1'1R 
- · 
ARTICULA~ION • • • • • • • • • • 
HARD QF HEARING.. • • • ., • • • • 
Cia!BRAL PALSY • • • • ,. • • • • 
DEAr· ~ • • • ·• a • • • • • • • • 
FCilEIGN Dt.ALI:C'l. • • • • • • • • 
CLEft P.ALATE .. • • • • • • • • •. 
STUTTERING • • • • • • • • • • • 
!O'l'AL HOURS SPIN! IN Ct.lNIO. • • 
~4 hour.• 
~' hour• 
49 hourti 
l~ft hova 
139.hourt 
as hour• 
84 ho\lrt 
~69 hovrt 
TOT& HOlJRS SPIN! OU'lSIDC CLINIC 102 houra 
!O!jt lOURS SPENT. • • • • • • • • • • • • 6?'1 ho\11"'8 
SECOND . SF!BST.ER 
NtiMBER . CLINI 0 HOURS SPENT !! TYPES · 2!: CASES 
AB!ICUUTIO~ • • • • • • • • • • 255 houra 
.HARD or· llEAIUNG. • • • • • • • .• 119 houra 
CEREBRAL PALSY ·•. • • • • • .• • • 51 houra 
l>EAF .·• . • .. • · • • · • • • • • • • • .. 119 hour•· 
FOREIGN DIALECT. • • • • • • l:90 houra 
OLEn PALATE • • • • • • • • • • 102 houra 
APHASIA... • • · • • • • • • • • • • 19 ho\1r'a 
ENCEPHALITIS • • • • • • • • • • .5'1. houre 
STUTTWNG • • • • · ... • • • • • • 188 houri 
TOTAL HOURs SPENT IN CLINIC. . .• 1094 houra 
tOTAL HOURS SPENT OUTSIJ:)li: OLINIO 137 hourw 
TOT.AL HOURS SPENT. • . • • ... • • • • • • • • ~1 ho"Url 
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TO'l'AL HOURS SPSNT 1951-~2. • • • • • • •· .. • • • • #I 19Qg J:1o11r1 
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.as ..... <f:t:= 1/1)/ta f 1/JII/fa I " ........... 2/'t/fa a"* I. • IIII9M 
.··•··· ~ ....... a/4/fa a.'-' 
• . ._.. ....,., ... a.'-' 
.. 
• ,II. ........ l/lOha 
Q .~ ... ~ ...... _,·._ .. : . ,,..,. ,,..,. 
l .... c-..tllt ........... . ~ s..-na 
" •••• 
Oaa .... ~.~.~a ... ,..,. 'JhOifi;J • , .... o...-~~~c-.w.. ·· ,,...,. JM/J2 .. 
• , St.Ua ~ ,.,. ,,..,. 
G • llla ....... 
'"""' 
'/alta 
I. ... , ... ~~ ,,., ,,lSI 
. a- ... .,......_ 
'!»"' 
'""' e .~ .... ., ........ Sha/tJ s/'IIR 
s • a....rt ... ., .... tac 5/tt/tJ .......... rl .... 
c , lo.Jlle .... .,......_ '~ 
·-
, .... .,........_ 5/»/'IJ 
• ltc6ert I .... .,~ 5/'1/R ,,, ....... p ,Joa ...... ., ......... ~ ,/'II 
s .. ..,.... .... ., ...... ,/'1/'JZ 
'""' 
....... 
s • J. •• .... .,._... SM/'JZ. ,,,. ....... 
8 • t..arno.t- .... .,~ W'f/'!2 ~ ....... 
·tOTAL ~:00: MISS~ LO Illl. FARROW (COP SPJ:~OH CLJ:IfJC) 
SPEft' A'f THE STOCJC~ON PUBLIC HE.AL!H I)I:PAR'.l1fE!ftt 
TOT~ NUMBER HOURS SPJ:H'f ••••• 18 !\ow-a 
NUMBER OF lfOt)RS ·SPENT IN PUBLIC 8QKOOLS 
STUDINT TEACHERS 
l. 111••· Margaret Pul1ch ••• 77 hour• 
2. Mia a. Mary Allee Eberhardt. 60 hou.ra 
studeat teach1q; ho\it-a: 
Period eadl~: 21 May 1982 
T-otal auaber veeka: 11 
Total nu•l)er houra: 77 
t24 
MarY Allee J:berhar4t 
Period beg1nn·1•1 a· 
Per1o4 e~t4"1q:: 
total nuaber weeka:: 
-.rotal JU.t•ber hour a: 
1e JaauarJ 19152 
21 Ma7 1$~2 
9 
60 
'!'o: J)epert~ent of Education: Elementary. SeconderJ.Y 
Report: .Audioate\rtc tee.ting of the Jlementar;y and Seeondery 
Credential Candidates. 
!lumber of students teeted: 149 
Number of students reteded: 22 
Nwilber of students ret•rred to an otologist: 9 
Namber of etudente referred to the ~bl1c Heal tb DepBl'tJD.ent for 
testing: 3 · 
125 
NUber of etudents that should be retested: in the fsll of 1~.52: 15 
! , torrs.ine L , Nat 
:B , Donald - L t liobert 
! , .Stewart Jil t lliqJBO:a.d 
c , Luellle P •" LanTtn 
E , Edwill"d. P • Joe 
x • Be.rr)" 
X • Jt-. D. 
s , Georgia 
s , Rose 
S •. I. lt. 
Number of a'twlenh found prob&bl,- ineligible for a teaehing 
·credential: l · 
Jlwaber of hours epent in teatin~= :30 bou.rt 
}lumber of hours apen·t in interTiewe:. l hOurs 
(Miae) Lolda 'a!'rov 
Aaetatant. ITofeseor ot Speech 
D.epe.:ttaaenl o t Speech 
~ 
i 
. ' 
J 
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'tbe ·ol'f.s-1 tow- ~o• ,,,.; •••W•~ •t. \~ eou,. ot tM JUitl• 
tor ".-ltal ...... nMdJA1 neas,... uato U..ran, and ~ t.!lenw. 
l'be ~·~\1' .~ .We;tta 1100 WJ"k lD t..!l• .. cltolc• -~· eaae ~·t..~r . 
to tom a c.114lc .tna tot' t1:.o ~.,o~• ot. V..~ t.~e aevot.l Pz'obl..:a IN~ 
tv. achllt.a 0r o~ SA • 41111tecl or · te~rat..d -~•r. . 
~ JlliaU".f ob.J"tb• or the cUA.lc 1• to nadet' ~o• to ~r .... . ~ 
'-~ ... lA:! r>lllell1&1 &14. n. elSJalc t.Ma Jc"" tor.ao•t · ~ ~ ot • \~ · 
po.t.t-t ....... ..eh help. . . 
'.:"~ . .-aDd obJ•oU•• or aoal ot toM \QIIl!a to t1'&i4 •t.ad•t• •• proteu• 
bael w1'1t•re vhe) ViU -•pecl.aUM t,. •l...oatlOoa.l ~.Au~ _,r ~-1&.1 wort. -~ 
of' tt.e c:.:JU•• ~n.J ... t.••• tor ~:umo~l•11 !a-.e tlee<*·~ cl1111C&l P~:»lot.1•b11 •~~~~~ ,PQ'CnO~abL:I, rCJMdial. WeOi•r• ~t aJMIOCll or nadi~ll &Qd •••• ate ~z.ptat.a. 
!'t'O;i,P41cth• t .. on•r• a.lJ .,ualnt•t.N.toril, ~tv .. Ntce . ...orkert, Ud oUW'..-· 
•.ta1ltr gn>t•Nloaal p.r.-. haY• 66UUMCl to uft.D-• to!' .. tal~ ott•red. •. 14 
thlt. clialeal ,.rrt .. JJI'O • .-. 
..... C ""r· , 
'!here ,.. -.. iatei'Qt ..,:oe•t41d oa ~ --~ "&~ • ot,..C:t c~o 
Sa ~ laM 19..)01 •• I\ WI lj)ptodutel.T 194$ ._i:On plul vere .:rJ5t.el1HU 
to enablllh • •P"Hil th•:ra.Pf procNII • the ... ,.... fhi• !Ja~bed • ~ to 
~ttv the ocn.l&lllQ"· a .. mo. til .,..e oo.l'NOU• tor !lou oldl.cbWa &nil ad4t•· 
tt h~Yecl 1t. tbe .... U.e • p1u to Ut.!n t•cbe!'l .lA Ue vort or -'1"0~ 
eorreoUo4 br. prori..:~ • pncuo• oou:~e Ja~lT!q J1rect '-'Or~ :v1t.~ c~1~ 
&Dd ~t•· 'rae •f!"Cb deJ~Utatllt ooo,arated v1t..~ Dun 1. :!::te Ja:au•:s of t.~• 
Sc!lool ot Fd .... aat1cm ud •ftd~ ~ ~n.tt wu •¥~011 wtt11 !t 1a~!.::-.l u 
bt.Oat•e a:aaer ••••to4 n•id•c• l'f'QI.tU. tQr all ·v9"• -:>t c .. .,. af'edlat; ~i)eeo'l 
t.i.en•· 
The ~o t»nw oUAio hid U..s ~,14!l.l~ at &boOLt t:-.a ea:r.e t!M •• t.t.. 
..,_.cb ol.ill!o. Mra~ V.t.lhela!.J.& U.Z.tort beeaft i:l~te;,ttc! tG tht~ po~a1l4Ut1et 
ot hel~ ohtldJ'ft vho v.re bo•p1 t.allt.ed for lo4t,. ~rli)d• or tl.:.• t.~..-4~ ot 
poUo or ~Uo te.el". ~. Jisco¥•re..1 taat. mWJic ·~:J · .. e&n ·e~cellt'a.t \).lUet for 
t.'leae 70~atera &n.d IIUCoeed.ci iB &~d~ u.ter1al]3 to t.1.e Uv~s of tr ..... c!:.ild-
·na~ It ,.. . .PO••lbl.e to br~ IIW51c ·tn -,ari~ to111a to t~ pr.t.!.ont.a •t t :1a 
.StAte &'>ap1t&l Ud ,a,-.cl::;.u, a ptogra nolved t.ilat beCNte sore t~.a01 c.re entor-
·~7 
.tai-•t tor pe.t.SAGt•.. .'l'"ne work :lA the earlJ' 1940'• 111~ po•t.:--l.:>bo~ ~lie& 
.PJ'O•-' def141teq that •~io •• ftQ .l.ooier Juat an adJunct to the total theraw 
fii'OCO&J INdo 1 tad.t becwa• a t~rt.t>Y aedl• aM tho ctr.ip;.u; ,ill\l.;.r.-. wu enUr,8Cl 
tor the F.PO•• ot tre1QiJ.l4 au:;J.o t 1ltrepilt•· 1"-le eolle.,.e ;,f the ?aeitic was t.n~t 
t1r1t ~ ort the veat ooa1t t, otter a J3achelor•• i!~&~r• in t~ !hl. ~( t~adc 
th•.-PT• 
~ ~ d-...4• Clll tbe part o-r t•~er• ~ )le-r~t• t:>r rced1u WOl'k. 1r1 
~ led t.o tQe d.m.lop&eot ot the ~ .&oD Siak .MIIIOrl&l ?.MCiif\,; Clblo. 
'l'h11 clla1o •• e~ttabUahed b7 Dr. Villb Putt.er vno w.a auio~-t~ to deve~p 1. 
.prect.iaa ooune. lw' t.he teacher. The cl.Wc •• ·fl.velopecl to pNvide oerv1oe 
to \1» ...... a!\7 aad ua~ to the teac;ur which. ,.. t.ddl.U t.> tn. ~ air~ 
...,_ 1a t.bt · ,,..oh t.befti'T PJ'Ot>I'M. 
tr .. 1lUtnd ·IUt.o!wU WI ••r.r ach !Dtveet.d 1n t» pou1b.U1Ue• ot a 
'91a7 tbenW ¢11Alo ..n.r t.be ~s.s ot TiJ'iWa M. UUu vbo W..aa. her ~~te 
writ at Ob1o .State .atl!Yeratv. n. posdbU1t7 or .. t.abUab!Dt; a roc. vbtre ~MU­
~ OOl&1d ~ ·tJ'Hl¥. &3d oo~ ut GUt MA7 or· ~ .-ouODd. prohl••· ~e-.c~ to 
ttt illw .tt. up&adha& olWcal ~na otto. pqcholoQ deputa-.t·. f"Ala clUte 
acoo~, aot. \1114_. vq 14 1941 aad hU beea deftlopecl vttb thAt pl'.lDoipJ.•a 1a ' 
alad v!:lc!a a•• aoUyawel tlM wn 1a t~ &bon ....s clloica. . 
. DM4 luu.a eav the Deed tol" a c:oo.MU.tlon ot 4flol'ta ~ the ~ 
Olla1ol qd oa.1Jed t,he· o11Dlc dinctora t.oa•t•t dw.1'1111 thot .eoCl. rev .1941-1949. 
It -. 11Cftt4 tba~ a ooorciJDatoF. of cl.i.oi'Oal. Mt'YI.U ~ a- anotaw 11bo 
10114 btocae a ..U.r ot the pqobolov cle,...,._t ud ¥!» vc.u.t tate ~--~ 
o-t t.blt p1q t.MnW· oUaio.. !h. plaD1 lor 0001"411DaUQil or ooopent.lon ot cl141o 
.trona wre ao\.~Jptof.tioalll' w'W.Is.t -at tM be&1Qralac. It •• ~t. that a 
pulOII ot ~ .~ N aeed.t to ~ the uveral '-JU1aeat. iot•~ on 
a ~ tor "» -~11&1 Naeflt. or atwd.IGh aDd 011•'- vl!o •• to tM Paoltta 
...,.1•• jpprodMt.J..1' .WO 7.UI VW. 1peat. &ettJ.nc ~ oltatt ~.... ••~ 11a JI'Oteaioul. eoot..-oe., ·OIPD1a11ac ettone "' aob1m .....,_\ton 
.r G1Sat• aeUYl'!--• .-~ u..: tOUDda~ tor f\ltve U~JI&aat•. 
I I, 
,, 
I 
. i 
I 
,, 
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Ia t.M a,priDt; ot 19~1 plu• wre ronaulat.S to ~IUSte • aev paM or 
liOI'k tn the OM~ c,U.Idoa. tJaa ............ I~UOD h .SU ~o1aoo _., 
ap~ohecl v1t.b t.he ld• ot 4&1Yilltl tiDAAot&l aiel to t.~ fi'OirM. Thta to;anda-
UOG 1od.loaW that tbe,r vo&&ld be ~Ole to ttunce a .~ teza FOJ•ot, Wt 
~ oaoii14U t..'- 1d• or dd~ tn. ooU..r• u upeO<If- 1~ ..mo.. ad tn.14· 
ta.~ ~,.. «a ala uper.taeotll bQ!,. Tbe RD.-ibn¥ r0w1dat1011 w..t e:.,.c.tall.J' 
1Dt.re.W b the ,oH1bWU.e1 that aa J.at.er-ct~tal ,roJeot col&l4 bt 
tu.,."-ftted 1ll vbloh J.Dataao• t!» tod:r Mp&rate cl1Alc• COi4l.d t.ciD to tt.oottoo 
•• a UD.lt. N• •• to be u experian" vbe" 110re.t.'*' Up ••moe ,..,. ,a.l4 
to t!le Jd.• or ·~ ud delia& tu total ,.raoa o%" tt. to~ child.. lt' 
.ahOQld be ptaW ou.t tbtt prior to 1951. -.ell cl1a,1o Oil the oaa~ M1At.a1Atd 
1~ .eNS. Ht ot noo:rd1 Oily, !Ddepencleot. bull. l&oh o'lllio 1M lta o. .set ot 
atud•t. 1A ~· aad ·tbfre •• very little a\tAil.Pt to relAte t.tw.e •Wl•w 
~ .. oh o\Mr. l\ WI tOUDd \hAt. C.aenall3. a,pttkiq MC3 cl141o lpOh ita OW 
~· Ill ooot.raat \!Mrt 11 an ettort at the gnMDt tta• to .U• t!M ·~ 
ot Mob. obUd •• :OOaplete u pOaa1ble. ,·facb .cllaio · b oU..led llpoli SA tuft w 
oc.trilut.a tu apec1al. bovlqe ncud!._ the proWAaa ot the a&&lt or t.n. chl.l4. 
lap1u att.Uoa b pya to oa .. ooatenoce- vblre ,plua tor ~ ce" v!:l.loh 
•• ,prond d1tt101&lt •t be Z'e't'1tmid 1D. detail b;( tha eatire tt.tt. 
r.. ib.-nbeq: ~-u- -· iater.atecl 14 the ~111bUiq ot ~-v..uaa· 
br • ~tal ist.MS7 aot Oral¥ 11bat. .. nice • oUI..PU• oUrdo 00\lld accaaplbh 
l.ll the ~t.T, blt •• !D.tereetad &180 1n cl.oAatratbl& that the ech&cat.lOaal 
.-.n.ta to atwa.ow liO.wt be S..Pl\)ncl w a coaa!darabl. depee b.r an JAt.ar-
.de~t&l or lnt..MtiClplinaq appl'Oaoh to their tftlDl~~C. 
thb t;>andaUoa .aabled· the cllrdc. to tUl a o\aller ot ~l»rt&at ~·P• 
b t!w cltrdc -actl'rlt;r pn>tta• tach cllldo n•edtd Ll=h 1n tJH """' 01! ec:autpaellt:J 
Qae--r 111rrora, recordiq ilqi.Ll~.nt, eecn~d&l help, te~t.i~ &at.dala, aoci 
-.arlo.Aa •peaall.Nd equ!jlle!Ot .U ~~"• obta.Ued ~n to~Uo:l ~ppGn. 'r.le 
lDfAinUOIS !or t.'l"J -cl1Ric actlrtt1~• •s aawred lr.r 6raDUDa sore t1u ~or 
adiWLlatraUoa b;r t.be cl1Dic coordba.tor and bJ' the ddi tion ot a psyeh!Atno 
.ocialvorker to the atatt. there vere f.mQa ..t.o. al.lo<:ated to proYlde tor Clalt-
..U:t.atloa oo ditt1041lt oa .. a b.r a . p.Q'Obia~.t. 
U t.\e ead e>t t.,\da tw 7e&r period, it baa t.ccae nideat. bt cool"d.1PUOD 
or eUnl.s aoU't'!Uea •• pdd .lars• dJ.Yidta.da. Mu,y ~the gctl.tb1.UU•• MT1a101lll4 
!Ia .1951 ha"t'e t.ocae r..u u... The cl.1D1c at.i.tt GoY a .. t.. ~r]T tor t!:a ,purpG .. 
·ot ac~tq 1d•• aO<l tor ... CGGtenoce•· leoh d.bic .ba• beec OJIUed tO t.blt · 
.tud•b ADd prot•uon ot ell ••ben ot tM cl.liLto w.. Tb4tra &1$ MYual pro-
,Ject.. UDder-.,. vhlch hwlft t!w von ud oooperat1011 ot two or a.ore ot t.n. 
~ cl1a1a atarta, %t baa betll110.t. ·~i.a& to ·tiJad that r•.u..l help 
add t.l\e:npJ' CM .• o . bud 111 bud. ft4th baa, 1D · a441UOil• bee a . drtal.ct . n •t 
ari !acrea&Ua !Ja't.enlf. SA tM ctt.poilt.lc proce•• &lid urq an. ha't'e c-. w ~ 
..., ,.;rc!MWtpcal Rat! .. be:r v!Jo nperrt••• til• p.vo~loal teat.la¥ ~· 
.I 
1.' 
I 
·~· , ) · 
.. 
~.!heraRl C.Unlo 
Iatl"'JJ4oto17 at.aterr.eota ~ ~~~ ~n.rapr Cl14.to b-.. a -~r ot 
Mnic•• hq~lt.o ot tt vb!ch Odliot. t.. a&&~S~11ed w ~~· -~ uu tv t.u. 
~1\r &\ t;be. ,... ..... :U..· 'nl• toll~ atat•f'Dt "'b•• a .~ .. r.r ot 
tbeM aeeda &Ill! abo a c.eaor.tpt.l• ot nMUCh to1loa :a wbtoh t.w oUaio 
periiOGnel an- It~ J.Atereat.ade 
ft!!tW ,Mel Ctelt[t The ilMftat ~r v»n · oae .q ,o to U7 ..rlou tw"P"• 
ot !28&~ alda .b :;... hdc.taoo. the bQd ot ~~ penoa la ~t t,.;. .. n.r 
ot tbe &l,d ..u.... :th• pat.l•\ AHC!1 to trr a -tier ot t.uu--..u 
Oft!' • perlod of Ua• before .. 1.ot11tc •• vtd.ch &lfta b1a the a.oat h•!tt• IJ'totr 
the h•~t. baa be• eel~ted the pe.t.lea\ ued• MV•r&l weh of Sa4Jt.Net.loo 
Oil \b4t ue ot \he. aid. lt 11 OOGHt¥atbelt •aU...t.d t.Yt t~All1 tUtt pezoo.at 
ot the btar1Jlc ·~ ·are a.nr \&Hcl ao:re t.~ a tw aoAth. &t'-r t..tw1 an P'l'-
olw.Mcl beoai&M tbe veanr did not. !Ia•• pro.,.r 1QatNCt.10A 1A &d~"•ta•t. to t.be 
JAat~•t.• A IIOdem ~ .aid o•~r vUl ba1'e tP la~1t aodela ot t.be 
'AJ'iou uku. !be dll'ector ot tha MDter .11 tralud 1D the &rl ot tlt.t.IJI&; a·ld•· 
The ;MUet Hlecta the e.14 tchat .... to ~ ~ beat f()r bla· He vU1 then iO 
12.9 
to tta. aahtMD and parcbaae t~ &1~. Tole ceater dO.a DOt r~tDd or ..U 
-~ atde. It. aer ... 1 oa.l¥ !A .help~ tbe pat1•t ael,ct - vitb&Nt ..:lea 
,Pftl~ - tba J.Astn.aat Celt IN1 ted to JlW. T!da Hnlcte outaOt be •atablbhed 
at ~· OOlle&• •t the pre.-t •• vlt.bou.t tfAalacW aaalltaoe. 
!'ann\ ns•U•= More t!J:le '\haD ,. baft beeQ able to ,1 .. b Df'eded rtJr 
.panrtt. ~~. Pueo~• vbo havt yoq c~ tb&t ha1't bec\IA to •tut.t.v 
&ft. nferr.t to tbe cl.J.ojc. Moat ot tb cb.114iwl vbca w ... 'WINlA DOt be 
st&&tt•ti.Dc were tt .. not ror \UU.•Qrtomate en~tai ,prea-. •• iu,.cNrtv, &Ad 
~trat!on. OUr t1lea "'i.U bur . o~&t the tact tbt.t JiOat all ca:M• of lllt-ut.Ue 
atuttenDc br.a beeG cheCked 1Jt tboae caeee vhe.re tiiae. ptt~tt.d ~riodic co~m&Mllq 
vlt!L ~ parct, tea.cber, :or o~n 1n th-e chil.c.•a Uvtq c1role... Rcae YiaUa 
lll'e· fret;lUiltq :sec••!NU'Y 1n order to obael"9'11 the cb.1l.C • • et1n euril"''DDent. 
D~Ui.."lt; ~ l*•t year Dl) leaa tlwl tveatT~t1ve (4:5} pareo.ta vert r~errtd to the 
cUa.lc for ~oe alld help tor their. awtt.ttriQi; chUd and tor vhaa t..'le ollJdo 
o~ do no aore t.:~ •1n u hoUr or .o· ot ·thae vheD UtrJ' ~. ·11ere n~~ed· to 
..n.c:t a ~rr tor tha cbllcl. Appro:d.utelJ' ora• c~ ot u ••rt•• ~ 
la needed tor pareqt. co-w:le~.; 
~-t Co!mHl ty a .t.cco:rdin& to a recent atud1' coadlleted b7 a &rad~t.e •tlad•t 
et t•., ".clle&:e ot tbe Pac1t1o, approx1utel1' .3~S ot tM teacb!Ja& o~•t.lal 
'*'-~Ult.ea et Paoi.fic u•*led apeecb bal.p. Mu.ch ot :t.M help ueedAid b'J" t.he proll-. 
pecU•• teacher cannot t. 61•eu b,r ow- sbld.ut cl!DicU#e. Rel~ mwst be e;lno 
bf a at&tt ••ber or b7 • ,.u t,:r&lned ~nduate •••t•taDt. 
- - - - - - - --·-·-·- -· .. . 
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Btt!V!ha ~.· aft·a -l41'ot ar-.eta vble.n.-roll ta •. ued.r•. ·lpMob. 
elJ.Dioa no.tn M1Q' .·~· ohl.ldN .~th nrlaiU• Vf*• ot arti.aul&U. waon • 
.SC.e Qt · u. .. ca,.1 have DO a,ppartat· 1inotu.Nl d....tat.toa. Re....-oh. 1tudle1• 
tbenton, u- ...Sed to oMot .,.. poa!ble ~. ,..._w, Md &....al 
~.w. taoto:r• .m..s. to tbeee probl-.. ..,. t~ .... ....,. t.opto. 
....,_ yptoal of .., WblDh ahad4 be uaclu~•• 
•· S. studt ot .t.t.. ,par.~ ot obll.d.fto vlth artl-.l.&Uoa ••r.ron 
b;r ·'tM ta~::e ot tM IU.1UM10t.l HYlU-phade :taTato17 ..S ot.ber 
peHOMll\J Wlta. 
b. lil~'*l t.iittel'tiiUM ot ,..._w. &\Utud.N u .~.\114 
._J'u:Dot.t.ou.l . .ut.tau.J.a~ -••teou. Olawtd.JI& -~ to 
-~). 
o. !he ett.U ot al~a u & eaiY&l f&nolt Sa ~ 
e.:rU.al&\i.Ga. 
cJ • .&. Audl ot tM . .rteo\ ot tbl. ·--- teac:hel' - .~ 
vJIIO han tuaott.oMl .u.:a.au.. 
•• AtU:Wa ot oht.]..dzc :ta tbt ftl"R ad _._. I"4M __. 
t.laeb" ola1aaW. ·14th tucotloUl U'UG&&laU.ca .41tiDI'II .... 
t • .- san.uaau.oe uw ~ relat.l.oa•blf .-. ..... ,. .. •s.. MA 
&I'UCIIIIla\lGO def'Mtl ·oa tJ. ~ Mbi»>l ObU4. 
•· '!'be·._. ot · ·~~ tor t.hoe 1td\eftl'• 
h. IGYetltlaattoa J.a.to~ tJ» mon .tt.OUn teo!lalp of ,...., 
GOUDMltn&• 
1. A ._,. ot tbe epaa ot tbe .sult $tteftr l:r .... ot iae 
· IIOrle c.aera. 
J·· xa .. ~~U&aU«a ot -awlitoq u-Josaa tor· the bard ot bMi'S.Dc· 
.k. lln'••Ua&Uao of ..t»d• of tao~ 1peech ia ~ ttrat. . 
&nod• .0 .. - ~-t. ~ cl~ .. , ot lpHCA dllol'der'l. 
1. ~=- ~· at YAS.oh t» &'YeNC• obU4 4mloiNJ ao!Ml •. eeoD: • 
.. , _______ __ "------......_--~-------
! 
I i 
Ji 
II 
I ' 
I' 
- I 
1J1 
II 
I . 
IIBCOJm' "''!Sal.U. 
1lle ~oUolllQS .at:e:rl&l a:lcft:44 h . .ID ,.-. ro1~n -.t~J> "- _. ot. u. • ....,...,, 
ror. tOP I D.! tlal Cue s-.z.x: 
Coll•s• ar the 'hcut• 
~Cl.fide 
... : ~:'~t~.~~::::::::::::::::: 
llldNaa:'="!"'· --------M~:.______ _ 
l IDltial $tat1UI-
cnsmetuu.~--------.... - -~~: ____ -______________ __ 
JI»lu.a lD'ler thh aeot"oa eh<>ul.d" a ch•a~pti• ot ~ 1D~"ti~a 
•eol:l• beAr~ i.DteWse~»t~ (it eYal:'llll~~ bt peyebOloST 4e1>artm.t)tt · 
Pl'"'iov.a uenp)'~ Plcl _ ~ other lntomat10D. ,pertiDe.nt \o ·~dl.la at b4h14~1 
toa -·are vOl-klxag with at: ~ 11lit1atiaa ·91' tn-•91'• · 
n ~ ot' 1be8P7 
Bt •• apeo1t1o IDd oleal' as pouibl.e. 
nr ~d• 
flD1Ual oue 1..-.1'iea are ~ three '4e)'s toUodDg the ~w:rtll 
... till& vith 7~ ..... ) 
J'lno tftl' P!ml c... s.-£!5 
COlle~ ot the l'llc1tie 
· SpeeGb eliDie · 
~~~- ~~-------------B1nb4iti: ________ _ 
.lddre .. :-=-- :--------t.lephgDet. ______ _ 
cl.bxlCian:. _________ _.... Dill to:_.;. ______ ____ _ 
:1 hlttll. s~na 
l'M1Qde 1UDb 4&t:a u-.. bcluded lD 7ow:- initial caae ..-.rT• 
II.· lelata1>1• Dlta. 
IilelWse 1Dtc..&t1oe sat-e~ ~ the oa~a h1stcJr7 tha~ WOQ].cl eC!dr1but;e 
tO th.- 'IDli!tr:P•tuldlna ot the ease• · · · 
In !rcsn:a ·ot. ~n 
. O.aol"l,. 10 t;bat -~- elae :re&4J.ag 7oQ:r. ·~ lrOuld' haTe a .o1ur 
14ila at ldiat-10'1 414. 
IY J'ba1 st:ata. 
.sbnlct blolWte ,&JS,. ~·· -a.. . Deaeri}':t1o~ at the case a_t the 
'-blatlcm or tberaw.. ·Be aoC.~h 122 7r:~V e'lillU..tloJi. ()f ~rosr•••· 
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